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WHITES WALK OUT AS NEGROES 
ENTER SCHOOL IN NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORI,EANS (AP) — Dozens o,f white stu­
dents, some accompanied by their parents, walked 
out today after four Negro girls trudged into two 
white schools.
They were the fi.rst Negroes to attend white 
public schools here since the hectic days following 
»ithe civ il war.
At Baton Rouge, the state legislature and its 
leaders hinted the fight to preserve segregation 
would continue.
House Speaker Tom Jewell, served with a re­
straining order to prevent his interfering, said he did 
not consider the court order “valid, legal or binding.”
Jew ell branded federal interference — federal 
district judge J. Skelly Wright issued the integration 
order —  as “unprecedented.”
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LONDON (C P )- T h e  F in an c ia l 
T im es say s som e C anadians hope 
fo r a  "w a v e  of public spending” 
by  th e  new  D em ocra tic  adm in is­
tra tio n  in  th e  U nited S ta te s  to
Green Sees 
New Hope For 
Disarmament
U N IT E D  NATIONS. N .Y . (CP) 
E x te rn a l  A ffairs M in ister H ow ard 
G re en  sa id  today  the exchange of 
m e ssag e s  betw een  P residen t-e lec t 
^ohn  K ennedy an d  Soviet P re ­
m ie r  K hrushchev  a re  encourag­
in g  fo r  d isa rm am e n t.
A ddressing  , th e  99-m em ber UN 
p o litica l com m ittee . G reen  de­
c la re d : "T h e re  is  som e p ro m ise  
in  re c e n t even ts th a t  o u r efforts 
h e re  an d  th e  u n iv ersa l d es ire  fo r 
p ro g re ss  on  d isa rm am e n t w ill y e t 
y ie ld  re su lts .”
G reen  spoke in  support of a  
C an ad ian  -  Swedish -  N orw egian  
reso lu tion  on d isa rm a m e n t ca ll­
ing  fo r renew ed  negotiations. The 
reso lu tion  u rg es  Im p a rtia l of­
f ice rs  fo r a n  E ast-W est nego tia t­
ing  body an d  an  add itiona l com - 
im itte e  of m iddle an d  sm a lle r  
* pow ers to  b rin g  p re ssu re  on th e  
n u c le a r  coun tries to  g e t negotia  
tions going aga in .
help  lift the C anadian  econom y] 
from  its  depressed  s ta te .
U nem ploym ent is dom inating  | 
C anadian  public a tten tion  equally ] 
in  political, business an d  labo r 
circ les, the  new spaper adds in  a j  
page one sto ry  from  O ttaw a.
I t  p red ic ts  th a t  m ore  th a n  one] 
m an  in every  10 will b e  unem -l 
ployed th is w inter, add ing  th a t!  
m ore w om en w ill also  b e  job less] 
—especially  those beloW 25.
TTie p ap e r quotes C an ad ian  In­
du stria lis t E . P . T aylor a s  say -j 
ing th a t C anada faces a  long 
period of slackness in  industry ] 
and  business, w ith  consequent 
large-scale  unem ploym ent an d  a ]  
continuing fall-off to  th e  flow of 
d esirab le  im m ig ran ts  un less " aVc 
face  up  to  the  situation  an d  adopt] 
new  policies and  p rac tice s .”  
T ay lo r’s p lan  to  d ea l w ith  th e ] 
"p re sen t national em erg en cy " is 
a n  econom ic affa irs  an d  w elfare  
m in istry  headed  by  a  to p  busi-j 
nessm an  who would b e  ab le  to ] 
secure c a b i n e t  a u th o rity  fo r 
h is rem ed ies  "how ever unpopular] 
th ey  m a y  b e  to  som e quarters.'^’ 
The new spaper says th is  is a ]
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su rp rising  recom m endation  fro m ] 
a  devoted free  e n te rp rise r  like ] 
Taylor. W hile p u b l i c  dem and  
m ay  concen tra te  on th e  n ee d  fo r 
sh o rte r m easu res  to  a llev ia te  un­
em ploym ent, t h e  s to ry  adds 
m ore thoughtful businessm en  a re  
looking for long -  te rm  m easu res  
to  assu re  a  continued b as is  for 
a p erm an en t inc rease  to  em ploy­
m ent.
Toronto Man Denies 
Nazi Butchery Charges
TOHONTO (C P) — A xel L u it-]sh ip  w as rep resen ted  to  th is  dele- 
ea lu , a  p rom inen t le ad e r of Tor- gation  by th e  fo rm er com m issa r 
on to ’s  E sto n ian  com m unity , h as  of the  S. D. (political police) in 
d en ied  charges ag a in s t h im  in the  T artu , Axel L  u  i t  s  a  1 u , whose 
S oviet new s agency  T a ss  w hich hands a re  d renched  to  th e  blood 
sa id  h e  bu tchered  thousands in 
hi.s hom eland  under N azi occupa­
tion.
" P u re  lie  from  the v e ry  beg in ­
n in g ,"  w as M r. L uitsu lu’a re a c ­
tio n  S unday  to  a re jw r t from  
T a ss  w hich qif>tcd th e  new spaper 
Sovctskyn E ston ia  charg ing  him  
w ith  m a ss  m u rd er.
T he R ussian  new spaper sa id  
I , M r. L u itsa lu  w as a m e m b e r  of 
]a th e  B a ltic  F ed era tio n  In C anada 
w hich  v isited  P rim e  M in ister 
D iefenbakcr on Aug. 5, M r. L u it­
sa lu  sa id  he w ent to  O ttaw a w ith 
th e  delegation .
"T lio  E ston ian  em ig re  leadcr-
Rail Strike Balloting 
Results Duo Tuesday
M ONTREAL (CP) ~  Tlic’' r e  
auUs of a vote by 115,000 non- 
o |>eratlng ra ilw ay  w orkers on 
w h e th e r they should strllu? to 
b ac k  w age demand.s will Ix: m ade 
know n T uesday  w hen ballo ts  a re  
counted .
InfornuMl sources sa id  th e re  is 
l it tle  doubt tlw  natlon-wldo ballo t­
ing  w ill favo r a s tr ik e .
KELOWNA GIRL STARS IN ICE CAPADES
2 0 0  STUDENTS 
HELD HOSTAGES
MANAGUA, N ica rag u a  (AP)
-  F ou rteen  insurgents w ho had 
holed u p  to  a  school a t  D lriam - 
ba, holding 200 s tuden ts a s  hos­
tages, su rren d ered  to d ay  to  Gen. 
A nastasio Somoza.
The fa te  of th e  s tu d en ts  and  
sev era l a rm y  officers w ho also 
w ere believed to  have  b een  held 
by  th e  reb e ls  w as n o t known 
im m ediate ly .
Gen. Somoza, ch ief of N ica ra ­
gu a’s national g u ard , is  a  
b ro ther of P re s id en t Luis 
Somoza. The n a tio n al gu ard  




OTTAWA ( C P ) - C .  J .  L au rto  of 
Toronto, p residen t of th e  P eriod i­
ca l P re ss  Association, sa id  today  
th e re  is  a  design  b y  U nited 
S tates au thorities to  encourage 
circulation  • of A m erican  m a g a ­
zines to  C anada fo r p ropaganda  
purposes.
A ppearing b e f o r e  C anada’s 
royal com m ission on  publications 
holding its  f irs t pub lic  hearing , 
M r. L au rin  said , th e  U .S. po sta l 
r a te  on  periodicals is  low er to  
any  po in t in C anada th a n  to  
m any points in  th e  U n ited  S tates 
itself.
He quoted  U .S. P o stm a ste r-  
G enera l A rthu r E . Sum m erfield  
as  say ing  th e  spec ia l p o s ta l r a te  
au thorized  in  N ovem ber, 1958, 
w as p lanned  in view  of th e  desire  
of A m ericans to  encou rage th e ir  
influence abroad—to  encourage 
continued grow th of th e  w orld 
m a rk e t fo r p rin ted  m a te ria ls  
which sp read  A m erican  ideals, 
cu ltu re an d  fac ts  ab road .
M r. L aurin , to  a n  9 ra l subm is­
sion w hich accom pan ied  th e  a s ­
sociation’s b rief to  th e  ro y a l com ­
m ission, sa id  th e  w ord  ab road  
could be m isleading.
"S ince over 75 p e r  ce n t of all 
p rin ted  m a tte r  expo rted  from  th e  
U.S. com es to  C anada ,”  ho said, 
" i t  is obvious w here  th e  U.S. gov­
e rn m en t expects to  sp rea d  m ost 
of these  ‘Ideals, cu ltu re  and  
fac ts’.”
LONDON, Ont. (CP) —  An early morning fire caused 
leavy loss in three buildings housing about a dozen 
msiness establishments and several apartments in down- 
own London before being brought under control by 
100 firemen today.
Fire Chief Milton Mathers estimated the damagi 
at $500,000 “or upwards” in what was described as thii 
city’s worst fire in 25 yeai^.
One firem an—C ap t. D avid  Mof- 
f itt, 48,—collapsed of a  h e a r t a t ­
ta c k  while d irec ting  operations 
ou tside th e  buildings.
H e w as dead  on a rr iv a l a t  hos­
p ita l.
F iv e  o ther firem en  received  
tre a tm e n t a t  the scene a f te r  b e­
ing overcom e by sm oke. Crew s 
s trugg led  fo r  fou r hours to  g e t 
th e  flam es under contro l an d  p re ­
v en t th e m  from  sp read ing  to  
o th e r  s tru c tu re s  n e a r  London’s 
b u sie st corner.
T he ap a rtm en ts  w ere  evacu­
a te d  soon a f te r  th e  fire  w as 
spo tted  around  6 a .m ., a s  w as  a  
sm a ll hotel nex t to  one o f th e  
b u rn ing  buildings.
T he fire  w as believed  to  h av e  
s ta r te d  to  th e  ce lla r  of a  re s ta u r ­
a n t to  one of the  buildings, 
sp read ing  from  th e re  to  o th e r 
businesses an d  27 ap a rtm en ts  on 
th e  upper floors.
T he building w as com pletely  
b u rn ed  out.
Im m ed ia te ly  to  th e  south, a  
re s ta u ra n t building w as bad ly  
d am ag e d  by  flam e. On th e  n o rth  
side , sm oke d am ag e w as heav y  
to  a n  old building containing sev  
e ra l  businesses.
T he hotel w as th rea ten ed  fo r  a  
tim e  b u t escaped  m a jo r dam age .
All the  buildings w ere  of b rick  
construction .
’This afternoon, w ith  th e  fire  
u n d er control, f irem en  w ere  s till 
pouring  4,000 gallons of w a te r  a  
m inu te  on the  sm ouldering ru in s .
F ire  Chief M athers sa id  h e  ex­
p ec ts  they  wiU sm oulder fo r 
days.
Ho said  th is  w as th e  city ’s 
w orst fire  since one th a t h it  th e  
K ingsm ill d ep a rtm en t s to re  25 
y e a rs  ago.
Laos Royal Capital 
Ordered Recaptured
1 2  TODAY
F la g s  ro se  around  B rita in  
to d ay  to  m a rk  th e  12th b irth ­
d ay  o f P rin c e  C harles, b q t il 
w as no holiday for th e  boy wh« 
is  f i r s t  to  line fo r th e  throne, 
I t  w as lessons a s  u sua l. Thi 
Q ueen’s e ld est child is a  studeni 
a t  C heam  School to  B ucking 
ham sh ire .
Coast law yer To Try 
For Strike Settlement
of thousands of b ru ta lly  m u r­
dered  civ ilians,”  the new spaper 
said.
I t c la im ed  14,000 persons w ere 
m urdered  in T a rtu  du ring  the  
Nazi occupation, i n c l u d i n g  a  
largo num ber of ch ild ren .
MAKES FLA T D ENIA L 
“ I have nev e r b een  em ployed 
by the  S .D .,”  sa id  M r. L uitsalu . 
‘The R u s s i a n s  a re  m aking  
charges of th is kind to  d isg race  
leaders of foreign com munitlc.s in 
all citie.s in th e  free w orld .
"T lic ir  ch a rg es do n o t sc a re  
m e,”  he said . Ho reca lled  the r e ­
cen t suicide of a W innipeg irnm i 
g ran t, sim ila rly  ch a rg ed  and 
“ hounded to  d e a th ” by  the Ru.s- 
-lians.
M r. L uitsalu  sa id  h e  se rv ed  on 
the T nrtu  police force from  1936 
to 1944. When the  Ilus.Hlans o c ­
cupied E ston ia in 1940 th e  police 
wore dlsmis.sed and mo.st of them  
executed. In  1941 the  N azis took 
over and d iscovered  the  horrib le  
crime.s of the R ussians, he said,
"W hen the Ru.s.shms le ft th e ir  
garrison  1 assisted , n.s a i» llce  
officer, a t  the rem ova l of 192 
bodies of p riests , lawyor,*: and i>o- 
liccnien m u rd ered  by  th e m ,”
B ritish  C olum bia s ta r  of Ice 
C apadcs is Lou Orwell of Kel­
ow na, who auditioned for tlie 
show in V ancouver less than  a  
y e a r  ago an d  on D ec. 1 re tu rn s
a s  one of Us s ta r  perfo rm ers. 
She m a k es  h e r  debu t in  the 
lav ish  "B lue D anube”  produc­
tion , one of th e  h ighlights of 
the  show w hich runs Dec. 1 to
9 a t  th e  E xhib ition  F o ru m . 
T he V ancouver ru n  is sponsor­
ed by  the R o tary  Club an d  re ­
ceip ts a re  used  fo r ch a ritab le  
purposes.
Kennedy-Nixon Talks P u t  
B alm  on Campaign Wounds
Real "Sandmen" May Exist 
On Undiscovered Planets
PH ILA D ELPH IA  (A P)~Tl>ere
m a y  be tru e  “ .irm dmcn”  on som e 
yct-und iscovercd  p lane ts , a team  
of U n iversity  of P ennsy lvan ia  s d -  
e n tb ts  sa id  tixlny.
T he sandm en  w ere  env isaged  
e s  living c re a tu re s  hav ing  silicon 
—a n  essen tia l coiw tUutent of shnd 
an d  rocks—-as th e ir  b .islc  comi>o- 
nen t. in stead  of carlw n. Cnrlw n is 
th e  key e lem en t in the chem is try  
o f nil itfc on earth .
T he rcscitrchcr.i fold nlw ut i t  In 
a  reiKuT to the oiscnlnjj of the 
n u tum n  nu 'cttng  of the Nutlonol 
A cad em y  of Mciencrs, ’Duw ;.tdd
th a t fo r the  firs t tim e  they  h av e  
p repared  new. sim ple alllcon-con- 
(ninlng com pounds w hich a rc  
closely nnalBgous in Ixrih chem i­
cal and phy.sicnl pro|>crtlC3 to  n 
num lw r of fam ilia r  com iw unds 
ba.scd on cnrlron.
T he aclcntlslt) nd<led: “ Since nil 
living KUlrstnnces contnined Ixith 
sim ple and com plex c«rl)on com- 
|K«in<l.s, It 1» som ew hat fasctnnt- 
inff to  w onder w h eth er tilHcon 
com ixmnds will, w ith in  the nex t 
i;u) yenr.»., be in troduced  Into llv- 
lii|' substiincM  in p lncc of nnnla 
ciulH>n comjHuuKls.
M IAMI, F h i. (AP) — P re s i­
dent-elect John  Kennedy today 
had w hat he ca lled  a  “ very  bene­
fic ia l” Kt-mlnute conference w ith 
Vice - P re s id en t R ichard  Nixon, 
the  m an  he defeated  for the 
presidency.
At a pre.ss conference nftcr- 
w nrd , K cnnetly sa id  in rcsfionso 
to question th a t ho had  not of 
fered  to Nixon n po.st in the new 
D em ocratic  adm inistra tion ,
TTiero w as no discussion of 
th a t, the pre:ddent-elect added, 
Kennedy w ent to  Nlxon’.s v a c a ­
tion r e tre a t  on the l.sland of Key 
B iscayne, a  few m iles south of 
M iam i, from  hl.s own re s t sjrot a t 
P a lm  B each , F in .
A fter the  conference, the two 
m en ixiscd for photographers nnd 
then  w alked about a block to  a 
pres.s room .
■niere they  shook hands nnd 
Nixon re tu rn ed  to  his villa.
At the p ress  conference K en­
nedy said he exiw cts to cm cc t 
aga in  w ith  Nixon tn nlmut a 
in(\nth. He .said lie |>lnns also to 
confer w ith Prc.-ddcnt ElHcnhower
before tho inaugura tion  b u t there 
1.S no defin ite d a te  for th a t.
K ennedy said  he a rran g e d  the 
conference w ith Nixon because he 
wn.s anxious to  renew  the cordial 
re la tio n s w hich a l w a y s  had 
exl.sted betw een them .
K ennedy has lined up a  busy 
w eek of confcrence.s w ith po.salblo 
npfKilntec.s to  h is cabinet. T here 
have been  rep o rts  ho a lready  has 
decided a t  le a s t ten ta tively  to
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nam e D em ocratic  G o v e r n o r  
L uther Hodges of N orth  C arolina 
a.s s e c r e t a r y  of com m erce , 
Hodges w as a s taunch  Kennedy 
Bupiwrter during  the cam paign , 
P ie r re  S a l i n g e r ,  K cnnedy’.s 
p ress sec re ta ry , told a  p re ss  con­
ference Kennedy w ill m ake  110 
final decisions o r  announcem ents 
regard ing  any cab ine t posts un­
til a f te r  (ho U.S. 'ITinnksglvlng 
Day Nov, 24.
Everyone Gets Into Act 
As Sammy Davis Jr. We Js
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — N egro 
p e rfo rm er S am m y D avis J r ,  m a r­
ried  Swedish nctre.ss M ay B ritt 
S unday—witli the help of every ­
one from  the s is te r of P resid en t­
e lec t K ennedy to  tho Duke of 
B edford.
M iss B rllt, 26; a  statuesque 
blonde from  .Stockholm, almo.st 
hw i to  cancel tho wedding when 
she tiuffered a  severe a ttac k  of 
intc.-iilnal flu. com jdeto w ith n 
Io;t-<legrce a tta c k  of fever, a few 
hours Iwforo the cerem ony.
1  B ut she m ade It to  the Jew ish 
r ite s  held under a iMiwcr of white
'chryf>anthcmum.s in the living trie .
room of D avis’s hom e high above 
Hollywood’s S unset Slrli),
“ I felt a llttltt W(K)/.y,”  tiui 
bride confessed, “ bu t I w as able 
to g e t through with It because of 
the exc item en t of m a rry in g  the 
m an I love,”
A fter the rite s, I)avl«i w eal colo 
to tlu! r|!ceptlon. The bride w ent 
to bed to  coavale.-ict'.
At tin? reception, Mr.s. P a t K en­
nedy Lawford, .-dstcr of Presl- 
«lent - elect John  F . Ktumedy, 
asked D avis: "How do you feel, 
chlcky b ab y ?”
Said  Davl.s: "M an , 1 feel elec-
New Hearings 
On Transport
OTTAWA (C P )~ T h o  M acP her- 
son ro y a l com m ission on trana- 
porta’tion announced to d ay  n new  
schedule of public h ea rin g s  ex­
tending into nex t J a n u a ry .
Tho announcem ent, issued by  
ass is tan t com m ission c o u n s e l  
Gordon C um m lng of V ancouver, 
outlined dates for public  sessiorts 
ending Ja n , 21, w ith  a  F eb , 10 
deadline for final w ritte n  subm is­
sions from  all p a rtie s .
Both railw ays p ro tested  aga inst 
p a rt of tho schedule w hich would 
force them  to launch  th e ir  cross- 
exam ination  of one ph ase  of the 
Im portan t M anitobn-A lberta cost 
studies next M onday, w ith  the 
re s t held over to  J a n , 4-21.
T he new  schedule nm ans th a t 
the six  - m an com m ission has 
given up try ing  to  m e e t its  e a r ­
lier pro - Chrl.stmns ta rg e t for 
w rapping up th e  public investi- 
gidlon, now In it.s second y ear.
Art Smuggling 
Ring Smashed
VANCOUVER (C P) —  A New 
W estm inster law yer, appointed 
F rid a y  ns a n  > in d u stria l inquiry 
com m issioner in  a n  expensive 
g ra in  h an d lers’ s tr ik e  h e re , will 
hold h is  f ir s t  m eeting  w ith  the 
d isputing  p a rtie s  today .
F . C ra ig  M unroe sa id  he hopes 
V IEN TIA N E. Laos (A P)—P re - to  m e e t rep resen ta tiv es  of both 
m ie r  P rin c e  Souvanna P houm a sides scparatt-ly  following tho 
to d ay  said  he h as  o rdered  th e  re -  m eeting  nnd th a t  ho w ill bs 
cap tu re  of the  ro y a l c a p ita l o f “ ava ilab le  fuU tim e un til agree- 
L uang P rab an g . 'm c n t is  re a c h e ."
Liz Taylor's New Illness 
Casfs Shadow On Career
NEW  YOllK (A P )—U.S. trea.s 
ury agen ts have sm ash ed  a na 
tionwkie art-.sm uggllng rlqg  and 
seized m ore th an  5400,(MM) w orth 
of ClitncBo a r t  ob jec ts  b rought 
Illegally into the U.S. from  Com 
rnunlst China.
’The Investigation took ngcnt.s 
hrdf w ay aro\m d the  world nnd 
to a t  Icii.st iJx citlc.s in thl.s coun­
try.
The m ost valuab le  Item  recov 
crcd  wass an  fi(K)ycar-oId scroll 
palntlnft of magirlc.s and ljutter- 
files nttrll)u tcd  to  tius nrllBt-cm- 
pcror Hut T.iung of (he Sung 
dvnn.sty. I t  w as valued  a t  $65,- 
(MM).
LONDON (AP) —  E lizabeth  
T ay lo r’a new  Illness—w hich a m ­
bulance a tten d an ts  sa id  h a d  th e  
chnrncteristlc.s of m e n in g it i s -  
c a s t doubts today  over tho fu tu re  
of tho s ta r  nnd tlio p ic tu re  she’s 
in London to  m ake,
“ We a re  expecting  som ething 
from  tho doctors before th e  end 
o f tho d ay ,”  sa id  a studio spokes­
m an , "an d  until then  it’s reck less 
to  gpecuiato on w h a t haa sen t h er 
to 'th o  hospital aga in .”
A.sked alK)ut tho rc jw rt th a t  tho 
beautifu l 28-yenr-old ac tre ss  m ay  
bo suffering from  m eningitis, the  
spokesm an said :
"nU fl is a very  roundabout 
um or. Wo hnvo l)cen told th a t  a 
couple of a tten d an ts  on the  a m ­
bulance th a t  took h e r  to  the  hos* 
p lta l sa id  th a t from  tiro w ay she 
w as w rith ing and  m oaning m cn- 
InglHs could be behind h e r  new  
troul)lcH,” '
The spokesm an added th a t 
th e re  w as nothing official to  back  
up th a t speculation. He sa id  " a  
te rrib le  headache causing  a lm ost 
unbollevablo pain” led to  h e r  r e ­
tu rn  to tlio hospital,
" I t  h it h er a little  Irefoiw 9 
o ’clock la st n igh t,”  sold the 
m ovlem nn, "n n d  the headache  
w as BO awful th a t it rdnrm cd 
cveryone—includlng h er docto rs,”  
W eeping a n d clutching h e r  
head , Mhs.s T ay lo r wa.'i c a rrie d  
from  her hotel on a  R trctchcr and 
rushed  to  the hospital in an  tim- 
bwlniice.
Hftf husband, alngcr E ddie 
Fhiher — crying — w alked bcskic 
the stre tch e r to  tho am bulance, 
try ing  to  shield hi-r from  
ra in  v/lth an  um brella .
 ̂ .. t "J i
.
i)t ” , ' i>, '» I • U \ '
' t ‘ * ' .
ELIZABETH TAYLBIl 
.  .  .  m cnln ilU s v ic tim ?
Rcjildenta n t the hotel so ld i 
./ 'M lfjs  T ay lo r is very  III. H er hu6« 
th c 'b a n d  KcemB to  be on tho verg o  
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PROMPT ACTION REQUESTED 
IN SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION
VEENON (Staff) — Alderman Eric Palmer, 
chairman of the city of Vernon’s public works com­
mittee, asks residents who desire sidewalks con­
structed in front of their property, to petition city 
council without delay. This is in order that the work 
may be included in the winter works program.
Costs of the sidewalks is split on a 50-50 basis 
between the property - owners and the city, with  
property owmers invited to spread their share over 
a period of years, il desired.
The reason for asking prompt action regarding 
the sidewalks is that if preliminaries are put off uirtil 
spring, the work w ill be held up and not carried out 
when the benefits of the winter works program are 
available.
United Church Works 
Toward Youth Centre
VERNON (Staff) — A c08|r c * | 
gatio ttal d inav r of V erooa Umled, 
C hurch, held i« the sciiior high' 
school auditorium , w as to ld  the 
p rim a rj' ob jective of the  ‘‘every  
person  v isitation  on Nov. 20 1* to 
rcvltalixe the sense of C hristian  
S tew ardship; to  atreng then  and 
build  Vernon U nited C hurch, and 
its people, into v ita l and m ore 
effective C hristian  force.
VERNON and DISTRICT
D aily  C ourier*! V ern o n  B ureau* C a m c lo a  B lo c t 
T e l tp b o n e  L in d e n  2 » ?4 1 0
3Utli S t.
" i t  Is to  ensure  th a t  o u r sp iri­
tu a l com m itm ent to  the w ork of 
me church is of f irs t im por­
ta n c e ,"  sa id  the  m in iste r, R ev. A. 
W. Dobson.
G enera l ch a irm an  of the sec­
tion p lan  is D r. T. S. G. Me- 
Mur try . D inner ch a irm an  w as 
M rs. Viola Brown, and hostess
M o n d a y , N o v . 1 4 , 1 9 6 0  T h e  P a l ly  C o u rie r  P ag e  2
Remembrance Day Rites 
Weil Attended At Armstrong
ALASKA INDIANS GO TO POLLS
O lga Johnson, light Jacket, an  
e lec tion  Judge, explains sam ple 
b a llo t to  E k lu tna Ind ian  w om an 
as  group  of Indians a rr iv e  to  
ca s t th e ir  f irs t p residen tia l ele-
ction ballo ts a t  an  old R u ssian  
O rthodox chu rch  a t  E k lu tn a  
V illage in  S ou th -cen tra l A la­
sk a ’s C hugachs M ountains. ’The 
Ind ians w ere  g iven  sam p le
ballo ts to  study befo re  A laska 
polls opened. The church , w here 
tho Ind ians w orship, is  m ore  
th a n  100 y ears  old,
(A P W irephoto)
ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent) 
■Despite cold w ea ther, a  fairly  
good tu rnou t took p a r t in  the 
R em em brance D ay  m em orial 




LUMBY (Correspondent) -  
House A collected 182 points to  
top  the  H igh School Inter-H ouse 
M usic F es tiv a l held  here  on the 
w eekend. . . .  ...
House C followed closely w ith  
173 points while H o u se . B ’s 125 
points p laced  th em  th ird  an d  la st.
'Teacher, H erb  L a F ontaine , 
w as sta ff sponsor. B ruce Klne- 
chanko, p residen t of the A thletic 
Council, organized tho event.
The n igh t w as produced by  the 
students alone. Ju d g es w ere  M rs. 
V erle M oore, M rs. V ictoria K erc- 
luk  and T. J .  Tull.
chairm an , M rs. K enneth W. 
K iaaard .
V cm on U nited  C hurch’s pi'O- 
i-iosal. w ith  a  financial goal of 
155,(00 w as accepted  by the 
m eeting, w ith  T. R, Bulraan and 
G eorge F a lco n er sponsoring the 
motion.
The sec to r plan is hoped to  re ­
vitalize tho  cnurch and to  m ake 
its w itness m ore effective. Gor­
don A nderson, s;>eaking on 
‘‘C hristian  E ducation’’, sa id  th a t 
it the cam paign  has only a  fin­
ancial resu lt, it 1.1 a  p a rtia l fa il­
u re, P o inting  to  the w ork of the  
church, using  th e  Sunday school 
ns an exam ple—this has an  en­
ro lm ent of 700 students. 110 te a ­
chers. an d  70 helpers: and  still 
o thers a re  needed, he said.
P E O F E lT ir  S U O G IS T E B  
‘r .  Ralph B ulm an outlined th «  
church  pro{)0$als, w hich includ­
ed  m any  aspects of ch u rch  e x ­
pansion. But em phasis w as p lac­
ed  by  M r. B ulm an an d  o th e r  
sp eak ers  on the es tab lish m en t of 
& U nited  Church youth  cen tre , 
th rough  which young people 
m ig h t becom e firm ly  a ttac h ed  to  
the  church. A p roperty  h as  b#«tt 
suggested  for th is purpose.
A. D . PItt-B rooke, resources 
c h a irm an , sa id  the church  could 
re a c h  Its objective. T here  a re  
1,059 eo n ireg a tio n  m em ber#  h« 
sa id , and w ith the  in c rease  la  
m em bersh ip , so h as  th e  av e rag e  
incom e expanded.
Jubilee Hospital Wins 
Full Accreditation
The p a ra d e  m oved off a t  9 :^  
from  the  C anadian  Legion H al
to  tho recreation  h a ll, w here  the 
color p arad es advanced  th e ir
jlcm oriaL  services w e r e . held 
in th e  rec rea tion  h a ll w ith  R ev, 
D r. L. B. C am pbell of Zion U n it 
»d C hurch, A rm strona. filvlna anog gi i g
Inspiring address. O thar m in 
Is te rla l association m em b ers  a s ­
sisting In tho serv ice  w ere  Rav. 
J .  R . Hague, St. J a m e s  AngU- 
ca a  Church, Rev. R .-A . D algety , 
P en tecosta l Church. - an d  Rev. 
G eorge R em ple of th e  N azarcn e  
Church.- M iss Sohjla D em ete r 
slayed the  piano accom jpanim ent 
lor th e  singing.
At 10:45 the m a rc h  to  th e  ceno­
ta p h  in  A rm strong-Spallum cheen 
m em orial park  took p lace . D r. 
C am pbell read  the  m em o ria l ro ll 
call, a f te r  which th e  tw o-m lnutc 
silence w a s  observed . B a rry  
M attock of V ernon p lay ed  the 
P ip e r’s L am ent. P lac in g  o: 
w reaths a t  th e  cenotaph  b y  the  
various organizations, an d  tho  
benediction, ended th e  service.
Whooping Cough 
Outbreak Curbed
OTTAWA (CP) — A whooping 
rough ou tb reak  a t  the  m ost 
lo rth c rly  E skim o se ttlem en t in 
foe w orld  h a s  been curbed, hea lth  
ifflcia ls sa id  today.
T hey  sa id  word h as  been r e ­
ceived from  D r. A. H. S tevens, 
m edical officer, th a t he has left 
die G rise  F iord  com m unity  of 
ander 50 Eskim os. H owever, ho 
Sad n o t sa id  how m any  w ere  
stricken, perhaps because of bad  
radio  ‘‘blackouts’’ w hich f re ­
quently  h it the  N orth. In itia l re  
ports sa id  six  w ere ill.
WORLD BRIEFS
, NURSES STR IK E
'TOKYO (AP) — Som e 3,500 
Tokyo nurses and m e d ica l a t­
tendan ts launched  th e  th ird  of a 
sc ries  of one-day s tr ik e s  today  
for a m in im um  m onthly  w age of 
10,000 yen (827.77). ’The s tr ik e  by  
the Tokyo federa tion  of m ed ica l 
w orkers h it  20 hosp itals and  
th rea ten ed  to  cu rta il tre a tm e n t 
of 12,000 In-and ou t-patien ts.
E X PE N SIV E  CLIP
NEW  YORK (AP) — A $4,50 
h a irc u t w as in troduced Sunday 
by th ree  m a s te r  b a rb e rs  a t  tho
VERNON (Staff) — W ord has 
bean received  a t  V ernon Jubilee 
H ospital from  D r, Vf- <!• Taylor, 
executive d irec to r, C anadian 
Council on H ospital A ccred ita­
tion, th a t, following an  inspection 
of the  Vernon Ju b ilee  H ospital 
Aug. 5, the hosp ital has received  
full C anadian  accred ita tion  for 
the next th re e  y ea rs .
S evera l recom m endations w ere 
m ade to  fu rth e r th e  s ta n d a rd  of 
p a tien t ca re , and these will r e ­
ceive the atten tion  of th e  board
Theme Song Sought 
For Winter Carnival
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tho stock 
m a rk e t failed in all sections ex ­
ce p t industria ls during ligh t and 
dull m orn ing  trade  today.
On index, industrials showed a 
,31 gain  n t 500.19. Gold.s fa ltered  
.04 n t 91.51 nnd w estern oils ea.sed 
.54 a t  82.61 on an  exceptionally  
q u ie t m ark e t. Base m etals w ere  
dow n ,27 a t  156.96.
'The 11 a .m . volum e of 382,000 
sh a re s  w as llgher th an  the 405,000 
sh a re s  trad ed  at tho sam e tim e 
F rid a y .
D om inion Glass and M innesota 
and  O ntario  P ap er led industria l 
w inners w ith  gains of one tw lnt 
a t  70 nnd 31, G atineau  Pow er 
p roved  the  biggest loser, down 
%  n t 35‘i.
In  gold.s Dome took the b iggest 
lo ss, down »4 a t 24Vi and K err 
Addison dropucd Ik n t 13V*. In 
b a se  m eta ls , Falconbridgo m oved 
u p  %  a t  34Vj. ' ' '*
Oils w ere dull on a quiet m a r­
k e t and m ost changes w ere b e ­
tw een  five nnd 10 cents witli 
losses tak ing  the edge.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan  lnvc.stments Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Investm en t 
D ca le ra ' Association of C anada
T oday 's E astern  P rices 
(as nt 12 noon)
A lum inum  
B.C. F o rest 
B.C. P ow er 
B.C. Tele 
Bell Tele 
C an Brew 
Can, C em ent 
CPR
Con. M. and S. 
Crown Zell (Can)
DI.h, S eagram s 
Dorn S tores 
Dom T ar 
Fom  P loy 
Ind. Ace. Corp. 





M acM illan ,
Ok, H elicopters 
Ok. Tele 
A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Wnlkerg 
W.C. Steel 
W oodward ‘‘A’’ 
Wcmdward Wts.
BANKS 
C om m erce 
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011.8 AND OASES 
n.A . o i l  29''*
Can OH 21'*
Home ’’A”  7.95
Im p. Oil 34%
Inland G as 4.2,5


















































N ational b a rb e r  show. The half- 
c u t includes a sham poo, ‘‘raz o r 
cu ttin g "  (cutting the  long p a r t  of 
th e  h a ir  w ith a  raz o r in stead  of 
sc isso rs), ‘‘r a z o r  scu lp tu ring" 
(slightly  m ore advanced  th a n  
razo r cutting) and  “ blow w av­
ing” (using an  e lec tric  b low er to  
produce w aves an d  a  nu m b er of 
o the r effects.)
TWO DROWN
W INNIPEG (C P )—RCM P r e ­
ported  W ednesday th a t  Isaa c  
Ross, 37, and his b ro th er, A rthur, 
34, w ere  drow ned T uesday  n ight 
w hen ice on the N elson r iv e r  gave 
w ay beneath  th em  n e a r  Cross 
L ake, 325 m iles n o rth  of W inni­
peg.
O F F E R  ALGERIANS IIE L F
NICOSIA (A P)—G reek  C yprI 
ots who fought in  the u n d e r 
ground for Cyprus independence 
have offered to  help  A lgerians 
ag a in st the F ren ch , the new spa­
per Com bat sa id  today . Tlte 
Qreck-Cypriot w eekly is edited  
and published by fo rm er top  
E okam an  ‘NIcos Sam pson who 
w as sentenced to  d ea th  by  the 
B ritish  during tho C yprus s ta te  
of e m e r g e n c y  b u t la te r  re ­
prieved.
VERNON (Staff) — V ernon 
Ju n io r C ham ber of C om m erce 
tas approached  a  well-known en­
te rta in m e n t personality  to  cont- 
posc a  tune  w hich could be used 
a s  a  them e fo r V ernon’s W inter 
C arnival, ‘D ie tu n c  would also  
be adopted  by  square  dance
groups who w ill p a r tic ip a te  In 
the ca rn iv a l ea rly  in  1061. .
The nam e of th e  tune  is to  be 
The S ilver S ta r  R eel.
I t  is hoped by  th e  Ja y ce es  th a t 
if they  do g e t th e  an ticap tcd  co­
operation  from  th e  c o m ^ s e r ,  it 
m ight be featured^ in  a  nation  
wide en terta inm en t.
Openings For 
Ten Boys in 
Air Cadets
VERNON (Staff) — T h ere  a re  
tm m e(iia te  vacancies in  V ernon 
Air C adet Squadron fo r 10 boys 
betw een th e  ages of 14 an d  17; 
o r  age 13 if in  g rad e  9.
Boys m ay  apply  a t  th e  Vernon 
A ir C adet building on  M ission 
H ill an y  M onday a t  7 p .m . I t  is 
desirab le  th a t they  b e  accom p­
anied  b y  a  p a re n t w hen m aking 
enquiries.
Adults w ill b e  Invited to  view  
th e  activ ities of the  cad e ts  and 
ob ta in  a  knowledge of tra in ing  
p rogram . This includes photo-
gaphy. handling  an d  ca re  of ■earms, f irs t  aid , w ire less o r 
rad io , an d  m eteorology.
-The course develops c h a ra c te r­
istics of leadersh ip .
T he squadron is adm in istered  
by  th e  V ernon A ir C adet civilian 
com m ittee, w hich is d irec tly  re ­
sponsible to  th e  B.C. com m ittee, 
A ir C adet L eague of C anada.
Locally, the squadron  is  Spon 
sored b y  V ernon R o ta ry  Club.
of tru s tees  and the m edical s ta ff  
of the hospital.
A ccreditation is the yardstick  
used to  m easu re  the  quality  of 
patien t ca re .
P a tien ts  adm itted  to Vernon 
Jubilee H ospital during  O ctober 
num bered  332, included 46 new­
borns, ‘Three hundred and forty- 
one pa tien ts  w ere d ischarged  
during la s t  m onth, including 53 
new-borns.
A verage ocupancy of the hos­
pital w as: M edical, 47 patien ts, 
o r 97,9 p e r  cen t occupancy: m a ­
tern ity , 12,7 patien ts, o r 57.5 p e r  
cen t occupancy: and surg ical, 




VERNON (Staff)—The bo ard  
of tru s te e s  for Vernon school 
d is tric t has adopted a  bylaw  
providing for the expenditure 
of $919,(X)0 for school buildings 
in the d is tric t
This h a s  now been forw arder 
to the d ep a rtm en t of education, 
w hcih w ill process it  before it  




T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  
F A S T - P R O D U a N Q
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A d s A cc ep te d  
8 :3 0  a .m . to  5 :0 0  p .m .
VERNON
BUREAU
D aily C o u rie r
Instant Relief!
(ram GOLDS & SORE THROAT
fat ovM SO 'ytoft, :. Dr. , 
Thomoi' Lcltetric b ll' hei 
b**n on* ot th* rno«l •((•e- 
tlv* rcmadlei for rallet from 
cold* ond timpi* cor* ttvoof.
100 Parishioners Attend 
Anniversary Supper Event
D RESS M ATERIAL 
The f irs t  p rac tica l a rtific ia l silk 
Iw as m ade by S ir Jo seph  Swan in  
B rita in  in  1883.
Dr. Thomas*
l e L i e f i i e  oil
ARMSTRONG (C orrespondent) 
Som e 100 church  m em bers sa t 
down to  a tu rk ey  supper in  St. 
J a m e s  p arish  hall T hursday
CAN’T BEAT W EATIIER 
PARIS (A P)—The 19th In ter­
national “ fresh a ir  exhibition” — 
devoted to  sports nnd cam ping  
equipm ent—is tak in g  place in- 
door.s th is y ear. R eason  ̂  B ad  
w eather,
FILM  OVERHEATS CAMERA
D ETROIT (A P)—As tho ac to rs  
w ent into a to rrid  love scene, tho 
film  b u rs t into flam e in  a  local 
m ovie house Sunday night. Tlio 
blaze wn.s quickly extinguished. 
Assl.stnnt m anager D an  MathI.son 
.said the pro jector becam e ovcr^ 
heated .
Yacht Club Auxiliary 
Plans Another Dance
VERNON (Staff) — L ad ies’ 
A uxiliary to  the V ernon Y acht 
Club is p lanning ano ther dance 
for Nov, 26 a f te r  its H allow e’en 
dance proved a b ig  success. 
D ancing will be from  10 p .m . to 
1 a .m , with a well-known orches­
tra  playing. Another fea tu re  of 
the evening will be en terta in  
m ent.
The auxiliary  itself w ill m eet 
Nov. 21 in ' the  Vernon Y acht 
Club. A probable topic for d is­
cussion is a pro|rosed dancing 
course to  be held  by J e a n  VI- 
pond of Kelowna. A pproxim ately 
20 couples a rc  needed nnd club 
spokesm en suggested in te rested  
m em bers phone H arold  Lucko or 
Bob N®'l fu rth e r  deta ils .
1 #1*1The occasion w as a  two-fold 
celebration , honoring th e  75th an ­
n iv e rsa ry  of th e  A nglican Wo­
m en’s A uxiliary, founded b y | 
M rs, R oberta T ilton in  1885,
, G uest spfenker, Ven. A rch-| 
deacon D. S, C atchpolc of K el­
owna, ta lked  on h is tr ip  to  E n g ­
land  in 1957, an d  la te r  G ilbert 
S u ter, m anager of th e  C anadian  
B ank of C om m erce b ran ch  in 
A rm strong, showed film s of his 
trav e ls .
G reetings w ere b rough t from  
th e  m unicipality  of Spallum cheen 
by R eeve C. F o s te r  W hitaker, 
nnd from  tho c ity  of A rm strong 
by A lderm an J .  M. Jam ieson , r e ­
presen ting  M ayor J a c k  P o lh c- | 
cn ry  who was unable to  attend ,
■ Two o ther h igh ligh ts Of the I 
ce lebration  w ere a re p o rt by 
“ o ld tlm er” M rs, F ra n k  Clayton, 
on the  h istory of St. J a m e s  Ang­
lican  Church and  a solo by M iss 
Sharon H arrison  followed by  a 
tilng-song for w hich M rs. H ow ard | 
H arrison  supplied th e  piano a c ­
com panim ent.
PAB-q FUND GOAL 
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - I t  looked 
W ednesday as if G re a te r  Vnncou 
v e r  would pn.sa Its I960 com ­
m u n ity  chc.st goal of $2,750,000, 
At a final cam paign  m eeting  the 
to ta l w as $30,000 sh o rt of tho flnnl 
figure. More than  $30,000 usually  
drlbblc.s In nt the finish,
SHARK VICTIM FOUND
r.A JOLLA, Calif. (AP) — A 
m an ’s skeleton, found In tho bot- 
' ■ tom of n subm atlnc  canyon In 80 
feet of w ater, m ay  be the re ­
m ains of a sldndlver killed by  a 
shark  in 1059, au thorities reiiort. 
The .skeleton wn.s recovered  6.50 
yards off La Jo lla  Sunday by
Jaycees Looking For Home 






VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Jun io r C ham ber of C om m erce 
has accepted  tho p ro jec t of find­
ing a “ hom e” o r p erm an en t lo-
Alta Gn.s 
In ter P ipe 
North, Ont. 




riP E L iN E .q
.MUTUAL FUNDS
1O T 8 — G ia i .su
Good husiltng lioya o r  g irls con 
m ak e  ex tra  pocket money d e liv e r­
ing pap ers  la Vernon for ‘I’he
D aily C ourier when tftutes a rc  
a v a lk b le . We will be
ro u tes  open f out t n e ! ou iu .l Income
Good com pact route.'s. b ign up , .
f«,!ay hfake iippticatUm to  ^
D ally  Courier, Miko W orth, L l J - j , ,  , ,








All (%ii Comp. 
All Can HIv.
V'crnon. tf
BOYS OR G lR I ii  
You can  c a m  e x tra  pocket 
m oney a f te r  scIuhJ. C«ll » t  ‘I l 'e  
D aily  Catmier olflcc, old po.;.t o f  
fir(s buddiiift o r p.huue Mike 
Woith* y  ^a-(4W (or tiownlowa
s tr e e t  sa les la  V eti’on,
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q 35 th ree gcologi.st.s,
CI.AI51 BABY RECORD 
WIGAN, E ngland  (R eu te rs)— 
A iK'w walking reco rd  for bable.s 
'“ jlins been set by an  cight-m onth- 
'o ld  child. It w as claim ed here 
jj,;*;Sunday. Little W illiam LIptrot.
w eighs  23"j iwund.s, .'.tailed 
■' w a lk ing  id 27 w e e k s  and has 
going idrong e v e r  hIucc .
.5T2'
9 41
READY FOR WANT A
Trade Board May 
Amend Bylaws
VERNON (Stnff)-ProiK ).scd by­
law chnpgcs w ere mn(le n t an 
executive council m eeting  of the 
Vernon Board o t 'frn d e  recently .
T hese propo.scd nm cndm ents 
to the orgnnlz.ntion’s bylaw s will 
be discussed a t the annual gen­
era l m eeting to be held Dec. 1'2, 
aa the re  will be no m eeting this 
m onth. T im e and place of the 
m eeting will bo announced la ter.
( 'o p irs  of the  pro|M)sed a m e n d ­
m en ts  are  a v a i la b le  for cxam ina
I.(5NI)0N. Ont. 'C P . W orking |;i;;.;"“J - \ , ; ; ’"V ;n ;o n  ''H oaV d’ of!
cation for the old j>ost 
clock.
A few .•iuggesllons have been 
tu rned  In as to w here the clock 
could be put to  u.se, b u t tho Jun­
ior clinm ber executive wouldl 
like morn idens.
An.yonc having any suggestions 
In n.sked to  telephone any m e m -| 
her of the V(>rnon un it who will] 
then contact the lu o jc c t c h a ir­
m an, Ron M andiall,
Vernon Set For 
Blood Donor Clinic
VERNON (Staff) - -  Vernon 
Jun io r C ham ber of C om m erce 
i.v oiuu' again  llKliling )ip a large 
Red Cro;<!« on 'n ir t ic  Hill In con­
junction w'Hh the Red Cross mo- 




available through your bank  
under the National Housing Act 
for the following:
Altorotlon# or ropoilf# to an exterior or an interior of a home, Including: 
tho addition of one or more rooms, atoroya or family housing units; 
also a garage or outbuilding; nnd demolition or moving of buildings;
Also tho purthote# inatnliation, repair or improvement of heating 
ayriema; of electric light and power systems, and plumbing; of l)uiit-in 
cooking, refrigeration, and garbage disposal equipment; septic tanka 
and connections to public sowore; of storm doora and windows, ecreena 
and awnings;
Also pointing# paper lianging nnd general decorating Including an 
bverall floor covering; tho sinking or improvement of wells and all types 
of water supply systems nnd other home improvements.
RENTAL DWELLINGS HOW QUALIFY FOR 
H.H.A . HOME IM PR O V EM E N T  LOANS
$4,000 for a onc-farnily dwelling, or $4,000 for the first unit of a 
muHipIe-family dwelling, or apartment hoime, plus $1,500 for each
a d d itio n a l u n it .
R a p ay m o n ti L oans a rc  rep ay ab le  
in m o n th ly  in s ta llm e n ts , to g e th e r  
w ith  in te re s t, for p erio d s u p  to  
te n  y ears .
For mors datolls —Inquire nt your 
bank, and have the Job done this 
winter when men and materials 
nro avaikblo.
3 alKht to avoid Inltnfercuco -iva.ie office. Poltion
I "H with trad lc , w orks cicwsi a rc  In.
‘ I 87_r;,ilting C tu b tm a s  linhttm; and 
.'».().! (’iM oratlnaH to be iciu ty  (or the 




" ( i i r r  PEACOCKS
DUNCAN. B.C. (CP) — l l t e  
Cowichtm Exhibition h.rd
P a rk . V cc
PLANS FOR MAIL
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - q b o  jxwt 
office here will .send tt;s Inside 
rntde workrTS out.sldc th is Christ-
Vcrnou Tuesday tluough  ‘Iluir.s 
day.
'i'tie work s ta r te d  tn the afte r- 
noou (»a 'D irllc Hill by the Jun io r 
Chum lrer w a h clea rly  vb lblc 
from  city s tree ts  m  night fell— 
a rem inder to  everyone to donate 
a plrd of bl'MMl.
‘n x ’ Vernon Jayccen  a re  again
tf M w 'ie Corp 44
co i m r. iuuu ii n «r jwi iiuu m ninn lu n VIII in e v iii 'i u c c uhii ii
.«!>urc ca»h th is y ea r so it g av c jm o s rimI b ring  In fcmrdo help t o ■ offering n trophy to be aw arded 
the ft.-'jocltttion sc c re ia iy , M bs hiuutle le tter sorting. A .i)K»kc.s-'(<> the serv ice club which con-
.K athleen .MynWiantai.,. «  p a ir  e f .s ta .u  ®.«W. wouM-n *)«: bctici: in id i  tn b u lc s . Um.. m ost .hlcHKl tlo.i9or4 
44*1 (K arcrks as n iKmui, so itcr.i thati m en. 'p e r  c.ipita of niem berehlp.1
FARMI'IRH - Inquire about G ovcrnm cat-bnckcd F a rm  Im provem ent j 
I,«a i«  aviillabln th rough your bank up to $7,.500 and with up to  10j 
yeara to repay , Ixninn for cqul|im eiit, livestock, a* well ns a wide 
range of Home Im provem ents.
W l i y  W a i t  f o r  S p r i r i f — •
D o i t i ^ o w i
by A nihorily o f //on. SUm^ M in M fro f  lM ou r,C (tn adn
J' n, " ' ’ '
 ̂ N I- / : V
i b l ' i i l - - i.f* , V V h H : 
   :
»r>





CANADIAN CLUB TO HEAR HOW 
ESKIMO LOOKS AT CANADIANS
Chief Information Officer, Department of Nor­
thern Affairs, Mrs. Irene Baird, w ill be the speaker 
at the Canadian Club of Kelowna dinner meeting 
next Monday, November 21 at 6:30 p.m. in the AngU- 
can Parish Hall.
Her subject w ill be The Eskimo Takes a Look 
At Us.
Mrs. Baird is best known in British Columbia 
for three novels written before she joined the public 
service of Canada. A ll have B.C. settings.
In 1942 Mrs. Baird joined the National H im  
Board and was posted to Washington nnd Mexico- 
City.
Returning to Canada in 1947 she joined what is 
now the Department of Northern Affairs and National 
Resources.
In 1958 she was loaned to the Department of 
External Affairs as a member of the staff of the 
Government newsroom set up for the state visit of 
the Queen and Prince Philip to Ottawa, and again for 
the visits of the visits of the Princess Margaret and 
President Eisenhower.
She first visited the Arctic at Christmas five 
years ago, and has been there twice this year. She has 
had an opportunity to work with Eskimos—as col­
eagues and on other occasions —  in a number of un­
usual situations, and this has made her curious to 
know how w e who live “south” look through Eskimo 
eyes. Out of these contacts she has come to have a 
deep respect for these oldest and least-known 
Canadians.
KELOWNA CONVENTION
Fruit Growers Instruct 
Delegates How To Vote
up to Invcstigtle Iha
of pTOvkiinji «n in-
W infield-O kanagan C en tre L ocal rcjxrrt back  to the local on m a n n e r , been set 
of tiie B .C.F.G .A . dec ided  a t  a j in w hich they had voted. dso>sibilitv
specia l m eeting th a t it-s dclegate.sj 7Tii.i instruction  wa.s c o u t a i n e d ' . 
to th e  assod.'ition’s anm tal con -jin  a  m otion by Ja ck  G reen an d  hud g io w rr  bfdlut In indu.stry 
vetvtion to be held in  K elow na!seconded  by H arold Jdar,"r,liall. elcction.s ra th e r  than  th e  niclhotl 
J a n u a ry . 1961 ^llould be in stru c ted ) The m eeting , held in th e  of delegates voting now la  effect, 
for whont to  vote, h av e  tlie ir j M em orial Hull, considered fc -j | . v i , „ » . r v
votc.s officially reco rded , an d  to 'iw r ts  of a com m ittee which h ad ;
! b. Land, m eintx-r of tho usf octa- 
tion 's  c.vecutive, read  the m ajority  
rcjKU't of the E lection  P rocedure  
C om ntiitec. and also  rea d  wa.s a 
m inority  rciKut filed by another
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Monday, Nov. 14, I960 The Daily Courier Page 3
Boy, Aged Seven, Hit By 
Car At City Intersection
m em ber of the com m ittee , A 
G reen, who wu,*; p rercn t.
Following the rcix>i1s, M r. Land 
.^aid the c.vecutive proj>o.';ed th a t 
it any local wi.'-hcd tn  bring for­
w ard  a re.-olution to  a lte r  the 
election procedures, tho BCFG.A 
would pay any legal co.st.s in- 
volvcrl in tu rn ing  such a resolution 
into legal language, su itab le for 
an ex tra o rd in ary  resolution to be 
.b rought fo rw ard  a t  the convention.
H e VOTING M ETHOD
A considerab le di.scu.ssion con-
Impaired Driving All 
Too Common -  Magistrate
A seven-year-old boy w hose bo “ m uch im proved’ ’today 
hom e is in Lakeview’ H eights su b - |h ad  a good night, 
division ot W cstbaitk w as taken! K ath leen  Ire land . 16, nnd h e r  around th e  que.stioii of whv 
to  Kelowna G enera l H ospita l S at-u -iste r. Ju d y . 15. also in Kelowna ' '  change in the m ethw l of voting 
u rd a y  night, w ith  in ju ries  fcc e iv -id g u g j- jji, yjo.spital. w ere sa id  to- " to  bi effect, since the 
cd  w hen he wms s it tick by a ca t jday  *‘ju s t  fine “ resolution had been tiassed a t
a t  the Richter-Doylo in te rsec tion ! d augh ters of M r. a n d , '" to  Icar'.s convention,
iin  Kelowna. IM rs. W ilfred Jam e.s Ire land  o f M r. Land
j II" n> P cto r W itwicki, an d  his k r  1, G leninore, w ere ad m itte d  been 
! condition w hich w as d esc rib ed  as 
I " f a i r ”  Sunday, wa.s re p o rte d  to
RAYMER PTA GETS CHARTER
M rs. H a r ry  C haplin , founder 
an d  p a s t  p resid en t of th e  R ay- 
n ie r  P a ren t-T ea ch c r A ssocia­
tion , is  shown above receiv ing  
th e  associa tion’s c h a r te r  from
A rthu r L ynn, rep resen tin g  the  
Kelow na an d  D is tric t PTA 
Council. The R ay m er PTA  w as 
founded la s t y e a r  an d  has now 
been  aw ard ed  the  c h a r te r  by
the  B ritish  Columbia P aren t-  
T each e r Federation . The p re ­
sen ta tion  took place a t  a  re ­
cen t m eeting  in  R aym er Ave. 
E le m en ta ry  School.





D . K irsch n e r o t th e  Kelow na 
14-H B eef Calf Club took firs t 
[ p ^ c e  la s t  w eek a t  K am loops w ith 
I th e  ca lf  w hich h e  won la s t  y e a r  
[in  th e  Chri.stm as F a t  S tock Show 
[c a lf  sc ram b le . H e also  took scc- 
jo n d  in  th e  c lass  of b e s t ca lf in  
[ th e  N orth  O kanagan.
I U nder th e  le ad e rsh ip  of D ennis 
IP ow cll, th e  K elow na club m em - 
jb e r s  ran k e d  a s  follows, w ithin 
[ th e  club, in  th e  judg ing : 1, D. 
pK lrschner; 2, D ave B urtch ; 3, 
iB obb ic Ann B u rtc h ; 4, A llan 
iK irsc h n e r ; 5, D on B urtch ; 0. P a t  
[M ille r.
[ D ave B urtch  w as fifth  in his 
[w e igh t c lass , B obbie Ann B urtch  
[ th ird  in  h e r  w eight c lass, and 
[Allan K irsch n e r fourth  in  w eight 
[c lass .
[ 'Twenty tlirce  4-H clubs w ere 
[p a rtic ip a tin g  th is  y e a r  in  the 
iK am loops C hristm as F a t  Stock 
■Ahow, w ith  D r. G ra n t M cE  van 
Ijudging.
W ESTBANK — T hree s is ters, 
m em b ers  o f the  4-H Calf Club a t  
W estbank, p laced  f irs t, second 
and  th ird  respec tive ly  in  th e  calf- 
judging of th e ir  an im als  a t  the 
C hristm as F a t  S tock Show a t 
K am loops la s t  w eek.
They a rc  D orothy, V ictoria and 
R uth  A tkinson, an d  rem ain ing  
club m e m b ers  ra n k e d  as  follows: 
J im m ie  S h etle r, Jo a n  D errick- 
son. T om m y Lewis, R aym ond 
R um lcy, D onna C urrie  and G il­
lian  an d  Je ffre y  P a y n te r. L eader 
of the group  is F ra n k  Atkinson, 
fa th e r of th e  th ree  girls.
'The W estbank  Club w as one of 
23 calf clubs fro m  Clinton to  the 
b o rd er an d  c a s t to  G ran d  F orks, 
tak in g  p a r t  in  the  Kam loops 
show, w here  calves ra ise d  during 
the  season  a re  judged  before 
final auction .
A ttending th e  show as a group, 
the g irls  and  boys spent th e ir  
f irs t evening d eco ra ting  the sta lls 
p rov ided  fo r th e ir  stock. On 
M onday m orn ing  they  took p a r t 
in the 4-H beef judging com peti­
tion, a f te r  w ashing and groom ing 
the ir stock  in  the  h ea ted  room s 
p rovided for tho  purpose.
CALF-SCBAMBLE
■ In  tho  ca lf-scram blc  fea tu red  
Tuesday, 4-H m em b ers  w ere 
given a n  opportunll;, to  ca tch  
one of 15 ca lves contribu ted  by 
ca ttlem en . Successful p a r tic i­
pan ts w ho h av e  cau g h t and  h a l­
te re d  a  ca lf  a r c  expected  to  ra ise
M agazine photographs taken 
im m ed ia te ly  a fte r a  fa ta l acciden t 
a ttr ib u ted  to  drunken  driv ing 
w ere  shown to  a  V ernon m a n  con­
v ic ted  of im p a ired  d riv ing  in 
Kelow na d is tric t cou rt recen tly .
T w an t you to  see w h a t hap ­
pens w ith  d runken  d riv ing” said 
M a g is tra te  D. M. W hite “ —six 
people w ere  killed in  th a t  acci­
d en t.”
R o b e rt C leland H am ilton  h ad  
p lead ed  gu ilty  to  im p a ired  d riv ­
ing  an d  to  driv ing  co n tra ry  to  toe  
res tric tio n s  on his licence, w hich 
specified  he would d riv e  only  in  
d ay ligh t hours and  n o t above 40 
m .p .h .
H e w as fined $150 an d  costs 
an d  h ad  his d riv e r’s  licence 
suspended  on the  im p a ired  charge 
a n d  w as fined  $50 and  costs on the 
second charge .
The cou rt w as told he had  b e e n , 
apprehended hav ing  driven  his 
ca r off the V ernon R oad afte r | 
6 p .m . !
M ag istra te  W hite sa id  it  W'as]
Good Sale For 
Canada Savings 
Bonds In B.C.
B. C. Region, C anada Savings
said  th e re  had not 
.sufficient tim e to  get the 
to  hospital F rid a y  nigh t h a v in g ' p roper legal phraseology ready 
been s tru c k  by a  c a r  n e a r  G len-1 to  m ake the rc.solution an  ex tra- 
m ore S tore on G lcnrnorc D rive. |o rd in a ry  one.
T h e  RCM P have identified] He sa id  th a t  in  anv case, “ the 
F ra n k  Moo as  the d riv e r  of th e  i resolution  w as passed  by only 
ca r , and  s ta ted  today  th a t investi-1 one vote, nnd a re.solution to  
gation  is p roceeding and th a t i t  (change the bylaw s requirc.s a two- 
is not known as y e t w h e th e r |th ird s  m a jo r i ty "
be laid. ^  A fter an o th er rc.solution on the
question  of obta in ing  a grower.s’ 
UNE.ARTIIS BONES 1 ba llo t w as defeated , M r. Green'S
w ere becom ing  a ll too com m on 
recen tly  in  the  d is tric t.
In  B rita in  th e y  a re  consider­
ing a  pena lty  of 12 m onths ja il and 
five y e a rs  suspension of licence 
on f ir s t  convictions fo r  dnxnken 
d rhdng” h e  s ta te d  “ an d  i t  m ay  
com e to  th a t  h e ro  as  w ell.”
Before sen tence  w as im posed, 
H am ilton p lead ing  fo r  leniency 
and to  bo allow ed to  keep  his 
licence sa id : “ I  know i t ’s a
serious offence — I ts  m y  f irs t 
and w ill b e  m y  la s t .”
M ag istra te  W hite: “ W e’re  going 
to m ake su re  of th a t! ”
LARISSA, G reece (AP) — A 
G ree archaeo log is t sa id  today  h e  
h as  found p a r ts  of skeletons of 
hum an  beings who lived in  
.  ,1 150,000. to  200,000 y e a rs
92.5 p e r cen t of la s t  y e a r  s final ago. D im itrios Thcocharis, a r -
a  very serious ca se  an d  such cases „  ^  nu an
  nil Bonds, has rep o rted  to  O ttaw a G reece
resolution  xvas then  passed .
and exh ib it the an im al a t  th e  
nex t show.
P rio r  to  the scram ble , w inners 
of la s t  y e a r ’s calves p resen ted  
th e ir  ca tches for judging. P lac ing  
firs t in  th is  event w as D onald 
K irschner, pf the  Kelowna 4-H 
Club. A nother Tuesday fea tu re  
w as a  luncheon for 4-H Club 
m em b ers , followed b y  Square 
dancing.
Com m enting on the quality  of 
calves shown by  the  clubs. Ju d g e  
D r. G ra n t M cEw an, of UBC, sa id  
his ta sk  h ad  been difficult, a s  in  
a ll h is  y ea rs  of judging he h ad  
not seen  such a  la rg e  group of 
well-finished anim als.
W estbank 4-H m em bers w ere 
not am ong  those aw arded  r ib ­
bons, b u t as this is the f irs t y e a r  
of ra is in g  and showing calves for 
the m a jo rity  in th is recently- 
fo rm ed  beef club, they fe lt th a t  
tho experience gained by a ttend  
ing an d  showing a t  the F a t  Stock 
Show would prove invaluable to  
them  in the  com ing y ea r.
Nineteen New Citizens
Sworn Ceremony
sa les  to ta l th rough  p ay ro ll buy­
ing.
I ’h e re  w as a  to ta l of 41,778 a p ­
plications fo r $13,375,100. In  the  
reg ion  146 firm s an d  com panies 
w ith  payro ll p lans h av e  exceed'- 
ed  la s t  y ear.
Two tovisions of th e  reg ion  
h av e  topned 100 p e r  cen t.
’The K ootenays, o rgan ized  by 
B ill C lark, O kanagan  In v es t­
m en ts  out of N elson, h a s  2,006 ap ­
p lications fo r $606,()00, 100.54 per 
cent.
CM and S, T ra il, h a s  1,128 ap ­
p lications fo r $335,550 to  p a s s  la s t 
y ea r . Also o v e r  is th e  F e r tiliz e r  
p lan t, Crows N est P a s s  Coal 
(131 for $40,600) an d  W est K oot­
enay  P ow er a t  T ra il, 96 fo r  $25,- 
300 as  ag a in s t $21,650 f in a l in 
1959.
Tiro o ther o v er th e  top  d ivision 
i.s V ancouver Is lan d , 4,958 a p ­
p lications fo r $1,500,150.
L as t nation-w ide r e p o r t  from
chaeological cu ra to r  in  the  L a ­
r is sa  reg ion  in  cen tra l G reece, 
sa id  th e  d iscovery  w as m a d e  a t  
th e  R iv er P cneios n e a r  L a r issa .
MARCEL 
MARCEAU
••MASTER OF MIME” 
JANUARY 6 & 7 
Queen Elizabeth T heatre
Mall O rder* to 
“MARCEL MARCEAU” 
570 S eym our St., V ancouver 2
Fairbanks-M orse
"A  N am e To R em em b er When 
You W ant Tlic B est”
Sec Us Now For Your
HOME 
WATER SYSTEM
C om plete IJn its  P ric e d  F rom
1 2 9 .5 0  and up
BELGO MOTORS
A PPLIA N CES - TV .  RADIO
“ W here Y ou A rc G uaran teed  
A B e tte r  D ea l”
on th e  Belgo Road 
P hone P C  5-5037
BLAM E NATURE
F R E JU S , F ran ce  (AP) — In ­
v es tig a to rs  say  a geological fau lt 
wa.s responsible for th e  F rc ju s  
dam  d isa s te r  la s t Dec. 2 w hich 
took m ore th a n  400 lives, 'Their 
re |)o rt, to  be published in J a n ­
u ary . is expected to  say  th a t  
noUiing in the d am ’s design an d  
construction  caused  it to  burst.
C ertifica tes of C anad ian  citi­
zenship w ere  p resen ted  to  19 re s i­
d en ts  of Kelow na an d  d is tr ic t in 
K elow na C ourt House today .
Ju d g e  Gordon L indsay  p resid ­
ed  a t  the  cerem onies as  19 re ­
nounced th e ir  fo rm er allegiance 
an d  took th e  oath  of alleg iance to  
th e  Queen.
E a c h  of th e  New C anad ians re  
celved  a  bible w ith tho  com pli­
m en ts  of th e  B ritish  an d  F ore ign  
B ible Society, and  a  ce rtifica te  
from  th e  Im p eria l O rder D augh­
te r s  of th e  E m pire .
'The lO D E  w ere also  hosts a t  a 
coffee p a r ty  a t  th e  Willow Inn 
H otel following the  cerem onies 
in  th e  cou rt house.
'Flie following is a  l is t  of the 
new  citizens, w ith th e ir  fo rm er 
nationality  shown In b rac k e ts : 
H ugo E rb a c h e r, 767 C lem ent 
A ve.,, K elowna (P o lish ); M rs. 
M a rth a  E rb a c h e r  (P o lish ); C hris­
tia n  F ab ian , G .D ., W estbank, 
(G e rm a n ); M rs. E v a  Ingeborg
_  , .  . .  I O ttaw a, up  to  Nov. 4, saw  a  to ta l
F ab ian , (G e rm a n ), H einz H aas , miiUnn hmipht., S189 m il-
RR 2, K elow na, (R oum anian); 
F ried rich  H einzelm ann, 1008 
Law rence Ave., K elow na, (G er­
m a n ); E rik  P h ilip  Lund, R .R . 1, 
W infield, (D an ish ); M ario  Pup- 
pato, 3061 A bbott S t., Kelowna, 
( I ta lia n ) ; M rs. E r ik a  R iem er, 656 
R ay m er A ve., Kelow na, (Rou­
m a n ian ); H erm an n  Rudolf R ie­
m er, 656 R a y m e r A ve., Kelowna, 
(G erm an ); Kuno R ein , R R  2, 
Kelowna, (R o u m a n ian ); Joseph  
Roth, Box 107, R u tland  (R oum a­
n ian ); M rs. K ath c  R uhw ald, 2256 
A berdeen S t.. K elow na, (G er­
m an ); M iss H elga C hristel E rn a  
Schueler, 875 R ich te r  St., K el­
owna,, (G e rm an ); H enry  D avis 
W alker, S tc. 11, 1797 W ater St., 
Kelowna (A nglo-Irish); A rthur 
Zaft, R R  5, K elow na, (R ussian ); 
M rs. W a ltrn u t H elene G ertrude 
Roe.ske Zaft, R R  5, Kelowna, 
(G erm an ); Jo h an n es (John) Zieg­
ler, R R  3. K elow na, (R oum an­
ian ); Rudolf Z iegler, R R  3, K el­
owna, (R oum an ian ).
of $418 m illion bought, $189 mil' 
iion th rough  payro ll. A verage 
pay ro ll app lica tion  w as $331.31.
P ay ro ll to ta ls ,fo r  ra ilw a y s  and 
TCA is $21 m illion, civ il se rv ice  
$17 m illion an d  a rm e d  fo rces  $15 
m illion.
M OVIE STUDIO
W EST VANCOUVER (C P) -  
W ork will s ta r t  n ex t w eek  on con­
struction  of a  $650,000 m otion  p ic­
tu re  and te lev ision  stud io  above 
the  U pper L evels H ighw ay in  
W est V ancouver, T he stud io  Is to  
b e  leased  to  U nited  S ta te s  nnd 
E uropean  film  and  te lev ision  com ­
panies. ____
JUST 4  DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE 
(November 18th , 1 9 6 0 )
Pay your City of Kelowna and Glcnrnorc Taxes now 
and avoid the 10% Penalty.
Alcoholism Clinic To 
Visit City Next Week
CN SAFETY PLAQUE ON SHOW HERE
A  p laque aw ard ed  to  th e  C;
»Tllaii N ational H allway by t
:an-
K lla u l» ho 
(!ana(l,'k .S.ifoty fo u n c il for tho 
'a ih o n d ’.'i on :.'ifi'ty
ib 'ir its  em ployees atv:l cu stom ­
ers , a rr iv e d  In Kelowna this 
ino in ing  for n week';) 'vir.ll’ to
thi . city , 'The pl.K(Uf*, eoUeetf'd 
by city  tic lie t iigcnt C. I,. 
W oods, righ t, from  Conductor
A, Brooki:, In on view  to  the 
genera l puldie In the CN 's
(iowntuwn offici;,
tO iu iie r  s.tiiff photo)
M em bers of tho fam ily  of an 
alcoholic, nnd his em ployer, a re  
a s  Im p o rtan t in trea tin g  tho ill­
ness as the su fferer h im self, s.ays 
tho  AlcoholLsm F oundation  in  its 
ap p eal fo r g re a te r  suppo rt of its 
m onth ly  trave lling  clinic serv ice 
to the  Kam loops-OUanagan, now 
en tering  Iks fifth m onth. 'Tlie 
clinic will vi.sit Kelowna on Nov­
em b er 23,
In  fact, they say  m ore progress 
s often m ade In e a rly  trea tm e n t 
th rough  the  fam ily nnd h is em ­
ployer than  when dea ling  with 
the  p a tien t d irect.
F o r th is reason , the  foundation 
is up-grad ing  it.s educational pro 
g ra m  by placing m ore  em phasis 
on alcoholism  n.s a fam ily -cen tred  
lllne.sa than  th a t of nn  individual 
nlone. '
"P e rh a p s  In alcoholism  m ore 
th a n  In any  o ther Illness, under- 
tdnndlng Is the firs t g re a t need” , 
say s D r. 11. II, Mo.scovlch, m edl 
cnl d irec to r of tho foundation, 
“ nnd th e re  Is no b e lte r  p lace for 
th is  to  ta k e  place th an  In the 
hom e o r  a t  hla p lace of business.
FAM ILY AID
“ It is trcm endou.sly Im portan t 
fo r the re.st of the fam ily  to  re a l­
ize th a t  nn nlcohollc is a sick 
person  suffering from  a serious, 
often tlnngerous Illness. No p er­
son In his rig h t m ind  would a t­
tem p t to  <!lagnose o r tr e a t ,  .say, 
r!lnl>etes o r TH In the hom e, Y e t; 
th a t Is exacly what thom iands o f ; 
people In H.t,’. a re  doing with de- i 
lay ing  nnd d am ag in g  reRults. 
Only when alcoholism  Is p roper­
ly under/itoml and com e to tlTm s 
w ith  by tho.so concerned , the fa­
m ily. the etnp loyer and  the suf­
fe re r , can  we expect to  achieve 
!,access In the tre a tm e n t of (he 
alcoholic.”
H. I). M e i'ae , executlvo d irec ­
to r  of the foundation, i.ahl the 
trav e llin g  clinic se rv ice  w as d e ­
veloped witlr th is end In mind.
FAYIIOLL BONDS
VANCOUVER (C P) — F in a l 
sa les of C anada S av ings Bonds 
in the  B.C. R egion th ro u g h  pay­
ro ll buying re a c h e d  92.5 p e r  cen t 
of the  figu re la s t  y ea r , th e  B ank 
of C anada re p o ile d  F r id a y  a 
to ta l of 41,778 ap id ica tions w ere 
received  u n d er th e  p a y ro ll p lan  
for bonds w o rth  $13,375,100.
PO E T 'S  M EM O RIA L
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — W ork has 
s ta rted  on a  $150,000 m onum ent 
for the la te  'Taras Shevchenko, 
noted C anad ian  - U k ra in ian  poet. 
T he s ta tu e  w ill be unveiled  on 
the M anitoba leg isla tive  assem bly  
grounds in  Jul.y, 1961.
“ In  se tting  up  th is serv ice wo 
wore fully nw nre th a t  wo could 
not expect nn  Im m ediate  la rg e  
rcspon.se from  all those in th is  
a re a  w ith nn alcohol p roblem  
them selves.
I t is under,stnndablc th a t the 
alcoholic, p e rh a p s  th e  m ost m ls- 
under.stood :dck person  in the 
country , suffering  un d er a clpud 
of social s tig m a, scorn  and con­
ing to  com e to u,s lo r help rig h t 
dem nntlon, would not be loo wlll- 
nw ay. In  m nny <‘ase,s the way 
can  i)c iiaved to the clinic through 
seeing tho fam ily  nnd em ployer 
of the alcoholic f irs t. And this wo 
urge them  to do .”
Cllnic.s a re  held In public hea lth  
milts In Knmloop.'i, Vernon. K el­
owna nnd P en tic ton  one day  each  
m onth. A ppointm ents should be 
m ade th rough  the  fam ily  doctor, 
p\ibllc hea lth  un it o r social w el­
fa re  b ran ch . No chnrg.o Is m ade  
nnd all Infovm atlou is held In 
s tr ic t confidence.
P IO N E E R  4JR 0U P
The firs t tem p eran ce  society in 
Cnnadn is believed to  h av e  been 
one form ed n t Bc.aver Rive.-, 
N .S.. in 1828.
T oday 's N ew s 
TODAY!
h a v e  the
DAILY COURIER
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One (Vmqih'U* Progr.'un  
Only S bu ting 8 j>.iu.
THE ULTIMATE IN LISTENING PLEASURE
is  yours with
LOEWE OPTA
The Incomparable Name In Sound Reprodticlion
STEREO HI-FI COMBINATIONS
Here i.s just one of the magnificent LOEWE OPTA Slcrco 
Hi-Fi sets on display at BARR & ANDERSON, Kelowna* 
exclusive LOEWE OPTA dealer.
PATRICIA LUXUS Model 5882 T /W : A tru ly  m agnificen t con­
c e rt con.solc offering the ))cak of HI-FI fiterco  sound reproduc­
tion. Top pcrform nnce AM-FM. su p e rh e t w ith 4 vvnyc bnnd.s, 
including 2 short w ave. Tw o injsh-pull ou tpu t stages delivering 
40 w atts  to six high fidelity sp eak e rs  In 2 groups fo r syiumcdrl- 
cnl sound control. Modxun 4-spced DUAL bullt-ln HI-FI record 
ch an g er. 12 tubes plus 1 d ry  x'octlflcr. D ual piano keyboard  with 
13 )iu,sh button.s. Including s|)eclat sw itching keys for stereo  
liound pickup, tape rec o rd e r  and  s te reo  txalance control. 
Dlmemdon: 56” x 33” x Ifeev". A ttrac tive  !nodcrn cabinet In 
beautifu lly  finished llglil o r  d a rk  w alnut, o r teak .
M a tc h le s s  P e r f o r m a n c e ,  
S u p e rb ly  D es ip nc d ,
tHJ ISI ANDING V A H Ji;
O ther LOEW E OPTA ComtiliiBllona avallabU  
light or <lark w alnut o r t( ak from  ,o  . •
$ 6 5 9 - 0 0
4 0 9 .0 0
SI i; - I I F A R  - Y O lJ 'L l .  W A N T  l O  O W N  O N E
Convenient ItudKci Tcrnif) A rrnnged on Voiir Purchnso
B«SI & MDERSOW
(IN  I l iR I O R )  i ; i  o .
“ 'Tho Ihe.hie.'ss T h a t  Q uality  and fh-i vice ThilU”  
S f M P F R N A R D  A V I '.  P H O N E  P O l-.IO .Y *
Phte 4
The Daily Courier
P t t t x i t i i h *  d  t » i  I h f  K c l w w i i a  f u i i m i  I j i a l t e d .  4 f 2  l l r i i l e  A t e . .  B - G «
_  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _
Time Citizens Stopped Playing 
Don Quixote and The Windmills
A recent fire alarm—and a false one at 
ll.at—almost resulted in a couple of serious 
accidents. That there were no such accidents 
is not attributable to the good judgment of 
car drivers and pedestrians involved.
We arc not one of those who maintain 
that the fire brigade can do no wrong. On 
the contrary on more than one occasion it 
has seemed to us that the brigade was a 
trifle ovcr-zeulous in their desire to do their 
duty and, on occasion, ignored the rights and 
safety of others. And we look askance at 
the practice of the fire chief driving to the 
fire under fire brigade rules in a car which 
does not give adequate warning that it is part 
and parcel of the fire brigade. Tliis is a con­
dition which should be corrected immediate­
ly, if it has not already been done.
In this province, apparently, the muni­
cipal act docs give a fire brigade the right to 
ignore normal traffic rules and rush through 
slop street signs and red lights. In some parts 
of Canada this is not so but in British Colum­
bia it is pcrmissable. This, of coure,, throws 
extra responsibility on the shoulders of the 
general public. It is their responsibility to 
get out of the road of the fire vehicles.
As a matter of fact this responsibility 
would be slight if the public observed the 
law which compels them to move to the 
side of the highway or street and stop until 
the fire brigade vehicles have passed. This is 
a law which in Kelowna is almost completc- 
• ly ignored. If it were observed there would 
be no— or at least very few—near-miss acci­
dents.
Law or no law, it seems to us rather stupid 
lor pedestrian or motor vehicle to argue 
about the right of way with a fire truck. Al­
most certainly the truck will have the greater 
speed and it certainly will have much the 
greater weight. Who then is going to get the 
worst of any crash? Not the fire truck cer­
tainly. What does it gain you if you do 
have the right of way (or you think you do) 
and you are killed in maintaining your rights 
against a fire truck? For us, we choose to 
get out of the way of a fire truck whether or 
not we have an armful of books telling us 
wc have the right to cross in front of it.
It is high time tliat some of the drivers 
of cars in this town and some of the pedes­
trians realized tliat when they hear that fire 
siren they must pull to the side of the strce: 
and stop moving on the street. It is not only 
their legal obligation to do this, it is just 
plain commonscnse as well.
Certainly the fire department crew has 
no desire to create any property damage, or 
any injury or any death in their run to the 
fire. Their sole desire is to get there as quick­
ly as possible in order tliat they may save 
someone’s property from being destroyed. 
And the law says they have this right. Why, 
then, can’t we exercise a little common sense 
and stop playing Don Quixote tilting at wind­
mills we can’t lick? There are too many of 
us around this town asking for trouble and 
one of these days trouble— as it so nearly did 
last week— ŵill catch up with some of us. 




16 m % » «  AO'O I
Kavtial>®r. i m  
Civic o ffic ia li 8r«  in  Vietorl*
I dste rm ln i'd  to  h av e  tt **$how 
down” w ith the  provincial lav* 
e r a m ta t  la  conailcUoa w ith sult- 
q u a rte rs  for the  lo c il  d t-  
1 ta c h m sa t of th a  RCM P.
T hree over - ex u b e ran t K am - 
i loops hockey fan s w ere dea lt 
I w ith lightly  in  city  police court 
I h ere  on  ch a rg es  aris in g  from  a 
I rum pus in  the M em orial A rena 
October 0. M a g is tra te  A. D. M ar­
shall im posed fines of ISO, IS, and 
120 On the th ree .
20 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber, IMO 
I t  would ap p e a r  now th a t the re  _  . ^
Its  little  Ukelihood of any
m a rk e t for fresh  apples develop- cep t S u n d a js  and  holiday# a t  ^
w«€k fo r th e  proviisclal locSt-«p 
h e re  an d  have been installed , 
'n iey  will each  tccom m odat®  
tw o prl$oiicr.i,
S« YE.%IS AGO 
N o tam b er, III®
At city  cciimcil m cetiftf. bylaw 
No. iO, regu la ting  the ra te s  
chargeab le  for w.>»tcr w as r e td  
t  th ird  tim e. It p rovW ts th a t tho  
m inim um  ra te  b e  I I .60 a m oatb  
oa m e tred  serv ice , allowing con­
sum ption of a m axim um  of 4,* 
000 gallons.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLean 
Publisher and  E d ito r
SITTING THIS ONE OUT
I ing to  the old C ountry, according 
to A. K. Loyd, g en e ra l m anager 
of B.C. T re e  F ru its  Ltd.
20 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber, 1930
The C P R  tug  ‘‘K elowna’* ra n  
ashore in  the  fog on the w est side 
of the lake. H er bow lodged in 
the sand, she  rem a in ed  th e re  un ­
til ea rly  tho  following m orning,
1 when she w as freed  w ith tho as- 
 ̂ slstance of th e  s.s. "O kanagan .’* 
I The tug  w as no t dam aged .
40 T E A R S  AGO 
N ovem ber. 1920 
Tow stee l cag es a rr iv e d  la s t
BIBLE BRIEF
I lls  com m andm en ts a te  no t 
I burdensom e.—-I John  5:3.
Those w ho lov® God find no 
1 burden  In doing H is w ill. Only 
the unbeliever Im agines it  would 
be h a rd  to  do G od’s bidding.
Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C. by 
Tha Kelowna C ourier Limited.
A uthorized a s  Second C lass 
M atte r, P o st Offlco D esartm en t, 
O ttaw a.
M em ber of ’The C anadian P ress. 
M em bers Audit B ureau of Q r* 
culatlon.
The C anadian  P re ss  Is exclu­
sively en titled  to  tho use for re­
publication of a ll new s despatches 
cred ited  to  it  o r  the Associated 
P re ss  o r  R eu te rs  tn  th is paper 
and a lso  th e  local new s published 
the re in . All r ig h ts  of republica­
tion of specia l d ispatc ltes herein  
a re  a lso  rese rv ed .
Subscrip tion  ra te  — c a rrie r  de­
livery . city  and  d is tric t 20c per 
w eek, c a r r ie r  boy collecting every  
2 w eeks. S uburban  a re as , where 
c a r r ie r  o r  delivery  service Is 
m ain ta ined , ra te s  as  above.
By m ail tn  B.C., $5.00 per 
y e a r ; S3.50 for 6 m onths; $2.00 
fo r 3 m onths. O utside B.C. end  
U .S.A., $15.00 p er y e a r ; $7.50 for 
6 m o n th s ; $3.75; for S m onths; 
single copy sa le s  p rice . S cents.
No Cause For Cheers
Now that the United States has settled 
its election and the world knows that Mr. 
Kennedy squeaked in by the narrowest of 
margins in the popular vote at least, Cana­
dians may make a better appraisal of the 
situation than that made amid the furore of 
election results.
Canadians, of course, have no right to tell 
the people of the United States which man 
would make the better president. Neverthe­
less Canadians arc entitled to judge both 
candidates. Messrs. Nixon and Kennedy both 
usually hard-fought campaign. The judgment 
cannot, in cither case, be enthusiastic.
At the start there seemed little to choose 
between the Democratic and Republican 
candidates. eMssrs. Nixon and eKnnedy both 
seemed to lack the experience and wisdom 
demanded by the office to which they aspir­
ed. Through the weeks of travelling and 
speech-making, Mr. enneKdy gave evidence 
of an increased maturity. Yet, doubt grew 
as to how the U.S. economy would fare with 
him in the White House,
Mr. Kennedy has made lavish promises 
to labor; is he the man to keep wage costs 
in line? He has made promises of greatly 
increased spending in many directions; is 
he the man to keep the federal budget under 
control? Seeking to obtain power for his 
party rather than, like Nixon, to hold it, Mr. 
Kennedy may have purchased support vyith 
commitments which the U.S. economy sim­
ply cannot afford.
Again, one must query some of his gran­
diose declarations on foreign policy. Mr. 
Kennedy announced that the U.S. supports 
freedom and opposes dictatorship, be it of 
the right or left. Yet he tacitly accepts tho 
fact that the U.S. supports dictatorial rc^mes 
all over the world—Formosa being simply 
the most blatant example.'
Again, Mr. Kennedy spoke high-sounding- 
ly about the liberation of Africa. He appears 
not to see, let alone understand, the contrast 
' between an independent Congo, which has 
become a bloody nightmare, and an indc- 
pendent Nigeria which has moved gradually 
* to an orderly successful autonomy within tho 
British Commonwealth. Tho president-elect 
’ would set every colony free regardless that 
it might go from benevolent suzerainty to 
- chao.s ond dictatorship.
During the campaign Mr. Kennedy and 
his supporters advanced mnny reasons why 
he .should be chosen president but only one 
of tho reasons was solid. Both Houses of 
Congress were then dominated by tho Dcmo- 
/  crats nnd, although the majorities arc now 
less, they still arc. President Eisenhower was
Where Irish Fight To 
Keep Ireland British
able to cope with the problem of haring a 
Democratic congress and a republican execu­
tive; could Mr. Nixon? On die other hand, 
it would seem logical to assume that Mr. 
Kennedy would be better equipped in this 
regard as he would be working presumably 
with his friends. But even here it is suggested 
that all may not be milk and honey for Mr, 
Kennedy as some of his key men in Congress 
will be men who are conservative as a right- 
wing Republican and are not likely to look 
with enthusiasm upon some of the very lib- 
efal measures which Mr. Kennedy advocated 
in his campaign.
Mr. Nixon’s campaign was essentially 
stand-pat. He offered no decisive change in 
foreign or domestic policy; how could he 
without seeming to break away from Presi­
dent Eisenhower? Mr. Eisenhower from the 
start gave Mr. Nixon his blessing and even 
spoke for him on the hustings. This was a 
dubious advantage to the Republican candi­
date, making him carry about his neck the 
albatross of Mr. Eisenhower’s faults and 
failures.
On the other hand Mr. Nixon dealt effec­
tively with some of Mr. Kennedy’s far-fetch­
ed pronouncements; the Republican candi­
date was especially hard-hitting when he set 
the cost of the Kennedy promises at some 
$15 billion, and warned that, if kept, they 
could result only in runaway inflation. This 
is the case, and it must color Canadian think­
ing about the U.S. election. Wc have learned 
from bitter experience that inflation below 
the border means an inflation above it and 
we can afford it even less than can the U.S.
Mr. Kennedy has won. The margin in the 
popular vote was narrow, true, but his major 
ily in the electoral college is substantial. But 
looking back over tho campaign, we cannot 
say that cither candidate has shown the 
qualities of statesmanship; wc cannot say that 
cither made any resounding declaration of 
policy, gave the world, or his country, any 
great cause for hope. The struggle was fought 
on tho level of mediocrity; it has been mark­
ed on both sides by poor judgment and even 
folly— as, for example, tlio squabble over 
Qucmoy and Matsu.
Minor issues were clamorously magnified; 
major issues ignored or simply picked at. 
What might have been an edifying and inspir­
ing demonstration of American democracy 
was scarcely more than a televised donny- 
brook. The American people ncxf January 
will have a new president. Wc fear that, on 
present indications, that they will not have 
a president in the full meaning, in the full 
force and weight of the term.
In B tour of Northern Ire­
land, D ave Oancia of CP’s 
London bureau found that re- 
llKion rem ains the dividing
line between political parties.
In  th is  stz»ry he te lls  of P ro te s ta n t 
an d  R om an  C atholic a ttitu d es to­
w a rd  the na tio n ’s p lace  as  p a r t 
of th e  U nited  K ingdom .
B y DAVE OANCIA 
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
BELFA ST, N orthern  Ire lan d  
(C P )—This is a  lan d  w here  one 
po litica l p a r ty , fighting elections 
tim e  a f te r  tim e  on a  single issue, 
h a s  held  und isputed  pow er fo r 38 
y ea rs
*rhe p a r ty ; U ls te r U nionists. 
’The Issue: M ain tenance of the 
b o rd e r  th a t  keeps N o rth ern  I re ­
land  B ritish . I ts  support: *rhe 
P ro te s ta n t tw o - th ird s  o f the  
U ls te r population.
’T hat th e y  w ill continue In 
pow er—and  hence m a in ta in  p a r  
tition  of th e  E m e ra ld  Isle—is 
accep ted  a s  one of th e  rea litie s  of 
life in  th e  six  counties m aking 
u p  th is po rtion  of th e  U nited 
K ingdom .
’This a r ise s  from  the  fac t th a t 
th e  nation ’s po litical divisions 
still coincide a lm ost com pletely 
w ith its relig ious divisions.
CA’raO LlCS WANT REPUBLIC
R om an  C atholics a re  auto 
m a tica lly  considered  N ationalist 
p a r ty  su p p o rte rs  and  ferven tly  in 
fav o r of Joining the  R epublic of 
Ire lan d . The P ro te s ta n ts  a re  
equally  d e d i c a t e d  U nionists. 
T here  a re  abou t 918,000 P ro te s t­
an ts  and 484,000 Catholics.
B etw een th e  tw o groups nnd 
betw een  th e  nationalists  nnd Eng­
land  s tan d  cen tu ries of m is­
u n derstand ing  and conflict.
Tlio p re se n t division of tho
the com prom ise th a t  finally  “ se t­
tled”  th e  Irish  p ro b lem  a s  fa r  a s  
B rita in  w as concerned.
B rita in  gave in  to  th e  national­
ists  in  1920 by p erm ittin g  th e  
es tab lishm en t of a n  Irish  F re e  
S ta te  (now th e  R epublic  of I re ­
land) covering 25 o f the  32 coun­
tie s  in  Ire lan d . She also  pacified  
the  U ls te r P ro te s ta n ts  by  giving 
in to  th e ir  d em an d s to  rem a in  
p a r t  of the U nited  Kingdom .
O ne-third of th o se  in  the  north  
who rem a in ed  p a r t  of th e  U nited 
K ingdom  w ere  C atholics, d e te r­
m ined  to  do a ll th e y  could to  
abolish  p artitio n  a n d  le ad  th e  six  
counties into th e  repub lic .
DIFFERENCES REMAIN
T here  a re  signs th a t  th e  old 
an im osities a re  softening b u t 
m o st obse rvers ag re e  th a t  i t  wUl 
be a  long tim e—possib ly  gen e ra ­
tions—before th e  c leavage  in  the  
com m unity  is  overcom e.
’The P ro te s ta n ts  h av e  toned  
down o r d ispensed  w ith  som e of 
th e  vio lent ep ith e ts  th ey  used  to  
h u r l a t  the  C atholics. U nionist 
politic ians no longer b la tan tly  de­
c la re  th a t  th e  governm en t th ey  
form  is a  " P ro te s ta n t  govern­
m e n t for P ro te s ta n ts ,”  b u t one 
still sees cha lked  on w alls slo­
gans such  a s  “ No P ope H ere”  o r  
“ The H ell W ith T he P ope.”
F o r  th e ir  p a r t  tho  C atholics, 
th ro u g h  th e  N atio n a lis t p a r lia ­
m en ta rian s  they  e lec t, do r e la ­
tively  little  to  help  rem ove d is­
sension. ’The N ationalists  fo rm  
th e  second -largest group  in  P a r ­
lia m e n t b u t th ey  re fu se  to  accep t 
the  title : “ H er M a jesty ’s L oyal 
O pposition.”  B y  defau lt, the  op­
position ta sk  goes to  the  four- 
m em b er L abor p a r ty  
’The N ationalists  fee l th e ir  b es t 
hope of w iping o u t partition  is 
to  s ta n d  firm  on a  policy of non
w ith  positive an d  forw’ard-look- 
ing  social, econom ic and cu ltu ra l]  
content.
RECOGNIZE O N E ISSUE 
Jo e  S tew art, the  70-year-old 
N ationalist le ad e r, says h is  p a r ty  
“ looks a f te r  th e  in te rests  of our 
people” by  supporting  leg isla tion  
a im ed  a t  the  g en era l good. H e 
does not feel adoption of a 
b ro ad e r  po litical p la tfo rm  will 
help  because a ll th e  N ationalists  
vo te “ and  will continue to  vote 
p u re ly  on the  b o rd er is su e .”  
A m ong the  fac to rs  ten d in g  to  
k eep  th e  n o rth e rn  po litica l situ ­
ation  frozen a re  th e  bo rd er ra id s  
b y  th e  ou tlaw ed Irish  R epubli­
can  A rm y. W henever th e re ’s an  
o u tb reak , n o rth ern ers  te n d  in­
stinctively  to  flee to  th e  safe ty  
of th e ir  resp ectiv e  relig ious and 
politica l cam ps. T h u s ,  th ese  
ra id s , a im ed  a t  “ lib e ra tin g  B rit­
ish  - occupied Ire lan d ”  m e re ly  
stren g th en  the  U nionist position  
T here  a re  how ever som e signs 
sm a ll ce rta in ly , th a t  m a y  indi­
ca te  a  m odification  of th e  old 
se c ta ria n  divisions. P ub lic  hous­
ing p ro jec ts  resu lting  f ro m  the 
grow th of the w elfare s ta te  a re  
d ispers ing  and  m ixing C atholics 
and  P ro te s ta n ts . Television is 
b roaden ing  horizons.; N ew spap­
e rs  in  th e  n o rth ern  c a p ita l a re  
becom ing  m ore lib e ra l an d  a re  
giving m ore unb iased  an d  b a l­
anced  rep o rts  of local even ts
com m unity  in  N orthern  Ire lan d  co -o p e ra tio n .’They have not both- 
is one of the  unhappy logncic.s o f 'c rc d  to  adop t a  po litica l p ro g ram
MUST M AKE IT  WORK
A few  iw llticians a re  beginning 
to  re-exam ine ideas held  inviol­
ab le  fo r decades. L aw yer C harles 
S tew art, a  R om an  C atholic and 
an  M P lo r  Q ueen’s U niversity , is 
one. H e ca lls h im self a n  Inde­
penden t N ationalist a n d  says; 
“ ■ITio se tup  is h e re  nnd w e have 
got to  try  to  m ak e  it w o rk .”
*nie N o rth ern  Ire lan d  L abo r 
P (m o ro )
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JA M E S K. N ESBITT 
VICTORIA — Leglslnllvo cor- 
• r ld o r s  a re  m ildly  buzzing these  
day.-; ns prcpnrntiona ge t u n d er 
w ay  for tha 1961 session of your 
L cfilslaturo , opening Ja n . 20, only 
• little  m oro th a n  tw o m onths
avViSy.
U will ha th e  firs t opening fo r 
l . t .  Gov. Pe.'uks, V.C., who i.s now 
liv ing a t  O nvenunen t House ns 
if ho hud been  the re  nil of hla 
life, t,sklng Ida busy dnya In the 
en e rg e tic  s tr id e  exiiectcd of him , 
C lerk  of ttio House N ed do 
B i'i'k , courtly  hi ids b lack rolwM 
of office, la on duty swenrhiK in 
th e  M .L.A.’s  e lec ted  Inst Kept
r.i
'n ic r e  a r e  12 brnnd-new  n iem -
 ̂h e rs , g tf c n  a s  green na green , ns 
* fa r  as the IcK islature’fi concern  
r d. T 'su  m e  re tu rn in g  a f te r  know- 
iui: the  b lltc rn c  : i of defea t some 
an d  tho joy of n j-c tec- 
t '-  J — i.'/sH 'ftl G ordon O lbson of 
t c ,h Viincmivifr nnd C .C .F. 
I', C r/d - 'r  of Atlin.
1. , ; i  ; o f N orth Olcun.s 
fv.a b  {uvtc.ud, iic rfonn lng  M r 
tiutici), which m eans 
‘ ! Itus bi'Cti gtveti the nod from
Amateur Photographers 
En Masse At Glace Bay
p n u o ie r  thiU le-'il aga iu  lK‘ inr;m  th a t (?:ie of thr
firm ed un til opening day . ’Hie 
prem ier rea lly  m ak es tho np- 
pointm ent, b u t tho liouso pro 
lends it e lec ts  M r. S peaker, ’llvls 
Is p a r t of th a  m nke-bolicvo of 
our leglslativo life.
Opposition L en d er R o b ert Strn-* 
chan comc.s to  his leg is la tive  of­
fice in tho p a r l ia m e n t Hulldings 
two or th ree  d ay s  a w eek. The 
moro ho th inks of w h a t ho nnd his 
(i.irly did In the  re c e n t election 
tlie m ore p leased  he is — the 
moro convinced h e’ll be the iirc- 
mif-r a f te r  tho nex t election , w h a t 
fitrnclum did, ns a  m a tte r  of fact, 
wn.s very good indeed  10 C.C.F, 
member.*!, an  Incren.se of six —■ a 
(airly hefty  opixn-ltloii for M r. 
Ilennetl’s .Social C redit.
L iberal tender R ay  P errm d t 
enm e along one day to  lie sworn 
in, nnd h e ’s no t feeling  exactly  
displeased w ith  h im self, eitlicr. 
Uo Won a  Meat in the house, and 
ha n innagcd to  double L ihcrtd  rc- 
p rescn tatlon , even ttiough tha t 
m eans only four f,eats. Rut if ij 
certain ly  b a tte r  th a n  n imuick on 
tha head , which tho p rem ier 
hoped the  L ilx 'n d a  wordd g e l in 
the polllmt Ixdhs, an d  it cmdd 
y ea rs  the
Tlie leglsln tlve ch am b er’s being 
lo rn  npart,n n d  a  now a ir-cond it­
ioning Ry.*item, to  cost n ea rly  $10,- 
000, is going in. M odern-day 
M .L.A .’b ceem  to bo w cnknr hI.s- 
to rs than  those who w ent before. 
In the  good old day.*! M .L.A .’s had 
volce.-i th a t could he h ea rd  all 
Over the p lace , they  tieldom read  
th e ir  speeches, and  d idn ’t ca re  
if they  sw eated , nnd had  to  m op 
th e ir  brow.s. I t  nil added  to  tho 
th en tric ,il effect.
Hut, since wo now live in  n 
m n trla rc liy , m en have toned down 
th e ir  voice.*! to  n m um blo, since 
w om en ca n ’t ab ide m ales who 
shout. It hurtsi th e ir  feelings so.
T oday  M .L.A .’.s n i(' m  weak 
voiced (hey ncel loud .*;pei\ker,s 
on th e ir  desk.s; mo.st of them  read  
th e ir  speeches, w hich they a re n 't  
suppo-icd to do, nnd .*01011 read ing  
mnhe.-i m ost speeches m ighty  
dull. Too bad , bu t M .L.A.’** have 
becom e .so frag ile  they m ust be 
nir-coudltloned n t tho ta x p a y e rs ’ 
expense.
'Fhe new n lr  conditioner will
GLACE DAY, N.S. (C P )-A m - 
n tour photogrnphor,s n ro  alm ost 
ns com m on ns r  n i 1 r  o n d ors 
nround tho  te n n in n l of tho Syd­
ney nnd Louisburg  R ailw ay In 
thi.*! Capo B roton coni town.
“ ’Tliey’vo com o nil tho wny 
from  C alifo rn ia ,” sn ld  a  ra ilw ay  
.‘ipokOiiman.
Tho a ttrac tio n  is tho b ig  stenm  
locom otives—la s t on n rdzablc 
N orth  A m erican  lino — th a t an ­
nually  hau l 4,600,000 tons of coal 
for S nnd L , n .subsidiary of tho 
Dom inion S teel an d  Coal Corpo- 
rntion.
Som e of the nevernl thousand 
vl.sltor.s, m ostly  A m crlcnns, w an t 
m oro th an  photographs. Ono C a­
lifornian  is try ing  to  buy nn nn 
d e n t  S nnd L pnn.songor coach 
nnd Is w illing to  pay  tho coat of 
tak ing  it  to  C alifornia by ship. 
I t ’s too old to  m ake tho tr ip  by  
rail.
npponrcd fro m  tho b ig  A m erican  
lines.
IIULIC O F  PAST
“ M ostly, though, they ’re  Inter 
e.stod in tho eng ines,’’ say.-! Gen 
ern l S uperin tenden t Alex Mae 
Donald. R ailw ay h isto rian  IT. 15 
Jefferson  of H alifax  d(!scrll)e! 
the S nnd I, ns a “ m arvellou 
l.'ist-chnnce p ic tu re  Ixmnnzn th a t 
ta lu 's you back  to the IfiOO.'i.” One 
or two engines b id ll in th a t d ec­
ade nro lying idle In the y a rd s, 
tlu-lr p a r ts  plucked to  keep 
o thers going.
The r;dl buffs don’t  have to  Ix; 
sati.'iflcd w ith Bmnll engines eji 
the 120-miio .8 nnd L. I t  has 2110- 
ton, 12-w heekd <init« th a t hntd 
long coid trulris to  pier:! In Syd-
FOUND OLD 89
Ono m an  from  P ittsb u rg h  took 
i.io rc than 100 photogrnphs of No. 
89 Inst yonr. T he locom otive w as 
fo rm erly  u sed  in  tho P ittsb u rg h  
y a rd s  of New Y ork  C en tra l n ea r  
the  m a n ’s hom e. Tlio S nnd L  
bought it n f tc r  th e  Second W orld 
W ar. A lthough its appenrnnco 
hnd been changed  by p a r ts  from  
o th e r engines, th e  v isito r recog­
nized it n t n g lance.
Tiro llno’a g en e ra l office h a s  
fitacka of photogrnphs aent to  It 
by  tho v is ito rs , m nny  of w hom  
rido  tho d a ily  m ixed tra in  to  
I/n d slx w rg  24 m lloa c a s t o f here . 
Often thi;y uro  tho only passen- 
gors.
R ail crew s n re  accustom ed  to  
the atten tion , nn*l Doaco h as  no 
objection to  th e  photogrnpherfi
■ -   d *
longer o b ta in ab le ,"  s a y s  Mocli- 
nnlcnl S uperin tenden t Jo e  F ish e r . 
“ T^ia can  tie  u p  a  500,000-pound 
locom otive th a t  se rv es a  m ine 
em ploying 1,000 m en .”
So fa r , four second-hand dlos- 
eln have rea ch ed  the  8  an d  L  
and  tak en  o v e r  from  s te a m e rs .
probably  m nko n ro a rin g  nound. ney, 18 ndlc*. from  here
as nil a ir  condltlonars do, and  
th is will be dlsIracU ng, and  will 
tivcidually ad(t to the w ea r nnd 
te a r  oa the nervea of M .L.A.’fl 
Why, in tills .age of m cch:m lcal 
genius, can ’t alt-cfni(Ullnncr.s and
Tho cngino.i ran g e  in ago from  
15 to  ,'iO yoar:i. M ost cm no fioii»
United fitnton m il r  o n d s th a t
nd(>;)tcd dicscl.i du rin g  tho IfJlO.-t th e ir  ii'artn 
and ea rly  1950,‘i.
n-,(' ivum bn-i Ilf vl'dlinf; rail rionu-ttnie*.,
stro lling  around  tho te rm in a l nnd 
right-of-w ay, 'fh e y  also m u s te r  
along tho 17-milo C anadian  N o­
tional Rnilway.s line betw een 
Sydney nnd Sydney M ines w here 
S and  L tra in s  opera te .
B ut oven on the  coal-conscloua 
S and L tho dnyu of Btcum iwwcr 
n re  num bered .
MUST CANNIBAI.IZI'
“ Wii’vc hnd to  rc.sort to  cann i­
balizing for p a r ts ,”  Bays M r 
M ncDounld. P a r ts  a ro  no longer 
m ade fo r th e  N orth  A m erican  
type  engines, w hich d iffe r from  
tho,*!0 still o p era tin g  In B rita in .
While the  CNR nnd CPR w ere 
cornpkllnE! the sw itch to  d icscis 
the 8  nnd L kep t its iinlt.s o p cra t
Ing by buying ev e ry  avnllnblo 
p a rt. B ut now It m u st re tlro  cn 
Blncci period ically  nnd peel off 
to  keep  the re s t go
If Your "Courier" 
Copy Is M issing
Phone your carrier first
Then If your Courier la not 








jitp tttir ttjrc  s prcM dlhg of-',I.lbcr.'ilJ m igh t b® Iw ck in  pivw .T ,!other such* h o rro ra , bo m ade to cntliudafita have 1 11 c r e a s e d can  m ean  the end for
thuugii thi.'i w on 't be con-i though I t 's  unlikely . i w ork s lk n lly 7  'y early  since *.teain cnfllnca d ls - 'm o tiv e , "B ra k e  shoes
(ive-poujid r>atT, 
a loco -: 
e ra  no
Thta flpcclnl delivery  scfv lca  
Is nvnllnblo nightly  bclvzeea 
7:00 p .m . n n l  7:,10 p .m .
Vernon Bultscrlher# 
Telepluiae M. tVorib
i J  I.7S8.S
/ / ; ( ? ■ V
the word for real 
Fflsener B eer.
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Pretty Evening Wedding 
At First United Church
A p re tty  wed dins* tt<*k p lace  a t 
the  F i r i t  U nited  Churc!» on 
S a tu rd ay  even ing , O ctober 8. 
w hen B a rb a ra  J e a a .  daug lite r of 
M r. and M rs. U ric Ohiey of K el­
owna tX'Canie the bride of Cliar- 
les Deruils M urdock, son of M rs.
H. Lay of Wr.Ue Rock, B.C. The 
churc!) w as b<;autifuily deco rated  
w ith  basket.? of giadioli, and  the 
R ev . R. S. L fitc h  officiated  with 
D r. Ivan  B eadle a t the organ.
G iven in rT.artiage by her fa­
th e r  the  b rid e  %vas lovely in a  
full leng th  gown of lace and net. 
T he fitted  lace  bodice tr im m ed  
w ith p ea rls  an d  sequins had  long 
uleevt’S and a  sm all peter-pan  
co llar, and  tho full g raceful sk irt 
w as se p a ra te d  m idw ay w ith a 
,w ide in se rted  band  of m atch ing  
ria c c . A rnother-of-pearl t ia ra  held 
h e r  shoulder k’ngth net veil, and 
fh e  c a rrie d  a  cascad e  bouquet of 
red  roses.
M rs. N cel H aw key of Kelowna 
w as m atro n  of honor and  Mi.ss 
P hyllis OIncy, s is te r of the  bride, 
w as b rid esm aid . Tticy wore 
m atch ing  d re sse s  of blue ne t w ith 
full b a lle rina  length  sk ir ts  and 
c a rrie d  bouquets of pink chrj'saH- 
them um s. The sm all flow er g irl 
w as M iss S haron Olney, younger 
s is te r  of the  b ride , who wore a 
p re tty  pink ta ffe ta  d ress  and  ca r­
ried  a b ask e t of b lue ch rysan the­
m um s.
M r. D ave M urdock w as his 
b ro th e r’s bc.st m an  and  M r. G reg 
B iggs, M r. N oel H aw key and  M r, 
F ra n k  K ilborn acted  as  u shers.
The recep tion  w as held  a t  th e  
U nited C hurch  H all, and M r. P au l 
K ilborn propo.sed the toa-st to  tho 
bride  w hich w as answ ered  by tho 
groom , an d  a num ber of te le­
g ram s W’cre  re a d  by th e  b e s t 
m an . M r. D ave M urdock.
The bride'i; tab le  w as covered 
w ith  a lace  cloth an d  cen tred  
w ith  a th rcc -tic red  w edding cake 
topped  w ith  a  charm ing  basket 
filled  w ith  lily  of the  valley, 
w hich w as m a d e  by th e  groom ’s 
m o ther.
The m o th e r of the b ride  re ­
ceived in  a two-piece gold su it 
w ith  b lack  an d  w hite accesso r­
ies an d  she w ore a co rsage ot 
yellow  ro ses , w hile the grooin’s 
m o th e r chose a p rin t d re ss  w ith 
a  yellow  co a t an d  beige accessor­
ies com plem ented  w ith  a  corsago
K ELOWNA DAILY C O U R IE R .’MON., NOV. I I .  i m  PARE S
AROUND.*. TOWN
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES DENNIS MURDOCK
P hoto  by P a u l Ponich  Studiosot yellow  roses.
Am ong the  out of tow n guests 
w ere M r. and M rs. L eslie  Wil­
liam s an d  fam ily  of V ictoria , M r. 
and  M rs. H . L ay  of W hite Rock, 
M iss B everly  P ugh , M iss M arge 
Sm ith, M r. G reg  B iggs and  M r. 
D ave M urdock of V ancouver an d
M r. and  M rs. J im  M ow at of P o rt 
A lberni, B.C.
F o r  th e ir  honeym oon tr ip  mO' 
to ring  th rough  the V alley the  
b ride  w ore a  pow der b lue suit, 
w hite h a t an d  b lack accessories. 
M r. and M rs. M urdock a re  r e ­
siding in V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. F . Thornloe Sr. 
o t E a s t  Kelowna ce leb ra ted  th e ir  
fo rty -e igh th  w edding ann iversary  
on F rid a y , N ovem ber 11 w ith a 
fam ily  reunion. V isiting them  
from  V ancouver for a  few days 
w ere th e ir  son-in-law and daugh­
te r  M r. and  M rs. W. R. H ornsey 
w ith th e ir  two ch ildren  D avid and 
E lizabeth , and joining them  for 
the fam ily  d inner p a r ty  w ere 
th e ir  son and daughter-in-law  
M r. and  M rs. F . Thornloe J r .  
and fam ily  of Kelowna.
V isitors over the  long w eekend 
a t  tlie hom o of C aptain  and M rs. 
W alter Spillcr., w ere  th e ir  son 
Aiden an d  his fiancee M iss L inda 
Austin, bo th  of whom  a tten d  
UBC.
M r. an d  M rs. H. C. H ew lett 
accom panied  by th e ir  d augh ters 
Mi.ss B etty  and  Mis.s B renda 
H ew lett d rove to  100 Mile House 
over th e  long w eekend to v isit 
th e ir  son-in-law and  daugh ter, 
M r. and  M rs .Glenn Johnson.
M r. and^M rs, R. P . M acL ean 
le ft on Sunday for E a s te rn  C an­
ada  w here  M r. M acLean will 
spend se v e ra l w eeks In Toronto 
and M ontrea l on business.
Among the  students who cam e 
hom e for the  long w eekend from  
UBC to  v isit th e ir  fam ilies w ere  
M iss S haron  M oir, Miss G ene­
vieve A nderson, M iss Sylvia 
Jones, M r. R ickey Cam pbell, M r. 
Bruce D eH art, M r. Ian  M cClel­
land, M r. Steve W illett, M r. Ron 
M anet an d  M r. E a in  L am ent.
G uests of M r. R . Whillis fo r a 
,ew d ay s  w ere his son and daugh­
ter-in-law , M r. and  M rs. D . H 
W hillis an d  th e ir  daugh ter S andra  
Louise from  V ancouver, M r. and 
M rs. D. H. W hillis a re  leaving 
for C alifornia n ex t m onth  w here
M r. W hillis w ill ta k e  up a new 
po&lUon.
A num ljcr of m iscellaneous 
show ers an d  coffee parties have  
been held  recen tly  in honor of 
Miss K aysey Wood who.se m a r­
riage to  M r, Ian  Dunlop took 
p lace on S a tu rd ay , November 12.
M rs. H. M. E a r le  of Saskatoon 
is tlie guest of h e r  son and daugh­
ter-in-law . M r. an d  M rs, Camp­
bell E a r le , B e rtra m  Street,
V isiting M r. and  M rs. E. R, 
W inter over the  long weekend 
w as th e ir  d au g h te r, M rs. J .  R 
E gan  from  V ancouver. On Sun­
day  M rs. W inter drove back to  
V ancouver w ith  h e r  daughter and 
will enjoy a  w eek 's  holiday th e re  
as h e r  guest.
INTERESTING ITEHAS
The Kelow na H ospital Auxil­
ia ry  is p leased  to  announce a 
showmg of "C olor T our of the 
O rient’’ b y  w orld  traveller th e  
Rev. C. S. Cooper. T here  will bo 
m odelling  of n a tiv e  costumes, 
stories of life in  th e  Orient, a s  
well as a  d isp lay  of native c ra fts , 
in the  H igh School Auditorium a t  
8 p .m . on W ednesday, November 
30.
A m eeting of the  Kelowna D is­
tr ic t  N um ber 1 G irl Guide Asso­
ciation w ill b e  held  Monday, No­
vem ber 14 a t  8 o’clock a t  the 
hom e of M rs. J . D. Taylor, 330 
R oyal A venue.
At the g en e ra l m eeting of the 
M others’ A uxlilary  to  tho Boys’ 
Club held  on Nov, 8, arrange­
m ents w ere  m ade  for a Home 
B ake Sale and  B a za a r to be held 
a t  the B oys’ Club on Decem ber 
3 a t  2:30 p .m . H andicrafts will 
also  be d isp layed  an d  sold and 
te a  w ill b e  served .
Engagement Of 
G reat In terest 
Is Announced
M r. and M rs. G eorge O. Audia 
of Melton D rive, P o r t C red it, 
O ntario , announce the  engage* 
lucn t of their d au g h te r  E lizabeth 
I.inda to Aidnn Gwn'ge FAdward 
Spiller, son of C aptain  nnd M rs. 
W alter E . Spillcr of 1769 E thel 
S treet, Kelowna. Tho w t'dding 
will take place on D ecem ber 2 i 
a t 7:30 p.m. in R yerson  U nited 
Church, Vancouver. 'The R ever­
end M. W. S tevenson w ill off!- 
ciidc.
G1RI.S’ SCHOOL
Bishop S trachcn  School, oldesl 
surviving girls’ school la  Toi'onto, 
da les from  1867,
We Canadians Take Culture 
Too Seriously Says Author
By JUDITH AYER
Canadian P ress Staff Writer
LONDON (CP) — ’The trouble 
w ith cu ltu red  C anadians is th a t 
th ey  a re  too  serious.
“ E ac h  book they  re a d  seem s 
to  be a  so lem n responsib ility , and 
too seldom  is ju s t  good fu n ,’’ says 
C anad ian  au th o r M ordecai Rich- 
ler.
He is  one of 10 ov erseas  con­
tr ib u to rs  to  a book ca lled  A liena­
tion , pub lished  in London. Iri the 
book, ea ch  w rite r  tr ie s  to  explain  
w h a t B rita in  has  to  o ffer him  
an d  w hy he le ft his own country.
’The s c a rc ity  of good w rite rs  in 
C anada , R ich le r feels, can  be 
looked a t  tw o w ays.
A prom ising  novelist, fo r in ­
stance , is in  d an g e r of being  o v er­
p ra ised , an d  m igh t stop  try in g  to  
im prove. This sa m e  sc a rc ity  can  
be a n  advan tage , since new  
w riter.^ d o  not h av e  th e ir  w orks 
stud ied  in  th e  lig h t of l i te ra ry  
g ian ts before them .
“ In  m o st p a r ts  of C anada only 
M azo do la  Roche an d  b lizzards 
have b een  th e re  before you .”
V ictor A nant, in  a  ch ap te r en ­
titled  The T h ree  F a c e s  of an  
Ind ian , d esc rib ed  the  d u a l culture 
of his coun try  and  its  effects on 
h is grow th an d  developm ent.
Abioseh Nicbl,‘ a W est A frican 
who studied  a t  C am bridge, found 
on every  soc ia l p lane “ w arm th  
and nobility of c h a ra c te r” in the 
B ritish  people.
Pre Teens Have 
You Got Rhythm ?
B y IDA JE A N  KAIN
A moUior took h e r  overw eight 
p re-teen  d au g h te r  to  tho doctor. 
Tho docto r, upon finding the g irl 
hea lthy  b u t soft nnd flabby, said, 
“ M adam , yo\ir d au g h ter is suf­
fering  from  in e rtia .”  W lu'reiiiwn 
the  yo\inglndy b righ tened  up, .say­
ing, See M om , 1 told you 1 w asn’t 
ju s t pu lm b la z y !”
G irls, h e re 's  the le s t: If you 
h av e  nn  overabundance of fat 
padding  w here a  24-inch wai::t 
should be, and hips tlia t m easure  
p as t the  36-inch y ard  lino . . , 
in e rtia ’;: got you.
Exerci.st' i;i the .sure cure. So, 
strike  U|/ the hand. Y ou've got 
rhy thm , h:iven’t you? T ry  rhythni- 
fdim inlng. Vou'll find it full and 
f;it-freeius!.
T urn  on som e mu.'Te — mu;;ii: 
w ith a defin ite  heat -and  stretch , 
tw ist, tu rn , and .■:wlng to the 
rhy thm . At the s.uue tlnu:, im ­
provise a word gam e . . . sav 
mn(jl<‘ w onts to e m i’hasi/( 
figuri'-fixlm ;.
Ciiant. re|)ln(’ed
, , . n ea t, s.weet wrd.st'
CANADIANS LIK ED
R ich le r, fo rm erly  of M ontreal, 
h a s  lived  in B rita in  th e  la s t seven 
y ea rs . He finds it advan tageous 
to be a fo re igner. "A m ericans 
m ay  bo liked, b u t C anadians , . . 
a ro  w ell liked .”
He has  se ttled  in B rita in  not 
because  it is the  th ing  to  do, o r 
b ecause  it is good fo r h im . but 
sim ply  because he likes it here . 
He recognizes th e  d an g e r o f r e ­
m ain ing  here too long. "W hat 
w rite  nnd ca re  abou t is C anada 
nnd to  s tay  aw ay too long is to  
becom e a foreigner th e re  ns w ell 
as h e re ."
M u rra y  Sayle, in his study, 
gives nn excellent iiic tu rc  of the 
conditions and m en ta l a ttitudes in  
his country , A ustralia .
His d esire  (o leave hom e w as 
p rom pted  by m nny things, in­
cluding “ peanut nntlonaii.sm ,” the 
conscious efforts n t cu ltu re  nnd 
the “ A ustralian  em p tin ess .”
Annual Dinner 
To Be Held On 
November 2 4
Girl Reads W ords Well 
But C an 't Get M eaning
By Garry Cleveland M yers, Ph.D .
Y olir child  of seven, te n  o r  15, 
m ay  re a d  w ell w hen ask ed  to  
re a d  aloud. B u t h e  m ay  n o t know 
w hat he h as  ju s t read .
A N ew  Je rse y  m o ther w rites of 
h e r  d au g h te r, 15:
“ You have alw ays sa id  th a t 
m aybe p a re n ts  could ^elp , even 
w hen th e  schools w ere saying 
keep out, and  now  som e schools 
have  com e around  to  your opin­
ion!
“ We have a  read ing  problem  
w ith  o u r  dau g h ter. She can  read , 
although  she is a slow re a d e r . 
She w as  re a d  to  as  a  child, we 
have m an y  books in  the  house 
and I  have alw ays been a  lib ra ry  
fan. In  fac t, I  do volunteer w ork 
a t th e  lib ra ry  now.
COATED WITH BEAUTY
E q u isite  fu r tr im s  h av e  given 
new  and w onderful life to 
fab ric  coats. This earth -brow n
gracefu lly  d rap ed  co a t h a s  a 
cowl stylo au tum n m ink  "h a lo ” 
co llar and  ta p e red  line.
SOM E DISILLUSIONED
Ho looked for .signs of tho 
foundations w hich B rita in  had  
com m unicated  to  Austiailia, nnd 
found th a t tho roots of his coun­
try  w on ' in tho B rita in  of two 
contnrios ago.
"Tlio fu iulam ontal dlfitinction is 
that ou r society is I'conom ic, 
closely r 0 I a t o d to iiroductivo 
funetion: w hereas B rita in ’s econ­
omy is stili iriTlalingly very  .so­
cial. a ix 'w er s tru c tu re  Impo.sed 
on tho c'conomy l>y the fossilized 
hang-over of a p as t econom ic 
tl i is 'o rd e r .”
I S;ivle .and o ther Gommoruvonllh 
with !i oN’rils’r;., .such as D oris L i'ssing 
as yuii fcoio Southern llliodt'.sia, B :\trick 
m ove willi tliis following oxerci.se.; Wilson from N.'w '/.ealaiid and 
I’o.sllioii: Standim ;, feet w i d e  d )an  Jacobson  of South A frica, all
a p a r t, left a rm  arched  o v e r h e a d , t h e  Im pression they 
palm  of righ t h;md a t  side oLCto BiTlain from  hooks, 
th igh, halleriiia-sty le . 1 ^"<’1' h 'rm s  as s trea m , villngo,
h lo v c n ie n l: H e n-d tow ard the downs and ca'.llo typifleil, to
WESTBANK — M eeting a t  the 
hom e of Mr.s. F . H c\ i t t  la s t 
week, m em b ers  of W estbank U ni­
ted  Churcii W.A. m ade  jilans for 
the annual tu rkey  d inner to  be 
held in W estbank C om m unity 
H all, T uesday , N ovem ber, 24, a t  
G p.m .
A.s usual, this will be a hot 
m eal, an d  if fo rm er d inners a rc  
any crite rion , the hall will be 
packed for the  occasion. F ea tu red  
will be a fish-pond for children 
and a hoine-nuuie candy stall in 
charge of Lakeview  lie igh ts W.A. 
m em ber;:.
Ten m em b ers  w('i’(' p resen t a t 
la s t w eek’s m eeting , hostessed 
by Mr.s. A. D uncan and M rs. 
Ilcw it.
WESTBANK
Mr. nnd M rs. F. U sher nro 
S))ending a few days visiting in 
V ancouver, iniviiig inotonHi liown 
during la s t week.
Mr.s. D. M uir has re tu rned  to 
h er hom e in P rinceton  afte r 
spending the ::e;i;:on w itht her 
sirJer and fam ily, Mr. and Mr 
W, 11. G ore.
Mr. A lliert Feariih 'y  is a t pre- 
.•:eiit in hospital :it Vmicouver, and 
friends extend wishes for a 
speedy recovery  and return  
lionii'.
CAN’T E X PR E S S  H E R S EL F
“ H er prob lem  seem s to  b e  in 
expressing  herself.
" I f  you s it down w ith h e r  and 
go over and  over w hatever ques­
tion is asked  In h e r  assignm ent, 
d raw ing  h e r  out, in about ha lf an 
hour you will have a very  good 
answ er to  th e  question. B u t of 
course no te a c h e r  has so m it\h  
tim e fo r one pupil.
She seem s to  have m cchanic.al 
ab ility  and  to  enjoy p rep a rin g  
w ork so th a t i t  looks ’n ice’.
w ell in  E ng lish  g ram m ar,
“ I canno t und erstan d  how one 
can  do w ell in  th e  mechanics of 
E nglish  a n d  y e t re a d  so poorly! 
T h a t is, she ca n  say  the w ords 
beautifu lly , if  asked  to  read, b u t 
she doesn’t  und erstan d  what she 
h as  re a d .”
My rep ly  in  p a r t :
B etw een th e  lines 1 read th a t  
your d au g h te r is a  choice person  
and  th a t  you h av e  a  companion­
able re la tio n  w ith  her,
H E L P F U L  WAYS
I  believe you could do m uch  
for h e r  if, w hen she prepares h er 
hom ew ork fro m  h e r  te)ctBooks, 
you would re a d  th e  assignm ent 
w ith  h e r  an d  help  h e r  turn each  
p a ra g ra p h  into a  few words of h er 
own.
You p robab ly  g e t a  neighbor­
hood p ap e r w ith  new s items about 
m any persons she knows. E n ­
courage h e r  to  te ll you in  her 
own w ords som e of the new s 
from  th is  p ap er.
W estbank Wl 
D onates Funds At 
Nov. M eeting
W ESTBANK — T h e ir  f irs t 
m eeting  of th e  fa ll an d  w in ter 
season  w as held  la s t  w eek by  
m em b ers  of W estbank W om en’s 
In s titu te  a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
J .  H . B lackey.
A m a rk e r  fo r  the  tu lip  bed  a t  
the  HBC F u r  B rigade  ca irn  w as 
p resen ted  by D arjv in  Sm id, who, 
w ith  th e  assistanceof I,A , te ac h ­
e r , C. W. O uw ehand, m ade tho 
m a rk e r  fo r th e  flow er-bed. The 
bu lbs w ere  p lan ted  in  1959 by 
G uides an d  B row nies in  com ­
m em oration  of th e  G uides’ Gol­
den Jub ilee  y e a r .
C hristm as gifts fo r pa tien ts  a t 
th e  p rov incia l hosp ita l a t  E sson- 
d a le  w ere  b rough t b y  the  m e m ­
b ers , and  these  w ere g ift-w rapped  
for fo rw ard ing  to  th e ir  d es tin a­
tion. K n itted  a rtic le s  fo r USC 
also  w ere  p resen ted  by  m em bers 
who h av e  m ad e  th e m  in  th e ir  
sp a re  tim e.
M em bers vo ted  in  favo r of 
donations to : ’The S tudents’ As­
sis tan ce  F u n d ; K elow na G enera l 
H ospita l, W estbank C om m unity 
H all, th e  Salvation  A rm y fo r  un ­
em ployed, an d  the  giving of m a g ­
azine subscrip tions to  shut-ins.
To a ss is t Sunnyvale C entre it 
w as decided  to  seek  perm ission  
fro m  lo ca l m e rc h an ts  to  p lace  
collection  cans in  th e ir  p laces of 
business, an d  also  to  ra ffle  a 
p a tchw ork  qu ilt m ad e  by M rs. 
E . Wolfe.
SEN N ETT COMIC D IE S
SAN RA FAEL, C alif. (AP) 
M rs. Cccille E . G rah am . 58. 
billed as  Cecl E v an s  In M ack 
S ennctt sc reen  com edies of the 
1920s, d ied  F rid a y .
HOT. TH RO BBIN G  F E E T ?  
U s e  " 'G r e a s e  F r e e '*
O LY M PiN E
L i n i m o n t !
T hh d lK tn n t, «n*t-
««»U« Unlmtnt
it  rent that hum 
AlhlttM fast 
ic Cut>, btvltai and bumi 
i t  Gat comfort from iora musfl** 
by mQssoQ'ng' freely with "Grsrosa 
Frea" Olymfwne. 
ic Th® QCtiv® irvQredientt in Olvm- 
pen* fatler relief. Tha llnl- 
merrt used by Canoda's leading 
Qihletei ond in Olympic tiialt.
Avoilabt* Ot
Drug Countert
G«t «  family *lxe,
, urtbreakobl* botti* af
[ Oljrmpcn* today!
GOOD S P E L L E R
"H e r handw riting  i.s f a r  b e tte r  
than  m ine ever w as nnd, s tran g e  
ly enough, she notices how vvorcl.s 
a re  siielled, ha;: never had  any 
trouble w ith spelling nnd dor
r ig h t :.ltli,', ihy lh iu ica lly  .'.tielclihu' 
fa r  out w ith llie fliinii:; of hf l  
hand  as you eluuU o:uTi woiil •• 
F a t U<' - I’hu 'fil , . . vvilh a . . . 
N eat Sw ei't \V;ii'J.. lo-po;it a half- 
dozen linu";;, <'h.mi;i' : ido;: and r e ­
pea t.
;uue ataiuilog posl- 
' whiiT-awav. Thi;: 





F rom  the 
(Ion, try  th 
tu n e , (Tnuit, ' 
tin ' lie ltlin i'.”
Movctiu n t : 
head, lit'od to the t.ule, 
around  to  the frout, nial 
o ther 
r lrc le  
a t  till
a  n  e '.lln  
th e m ,  Kni.'.hmd. B ut no n e  o f  th e m  
eaim* to I /ngljm d in ;>eiireli o f  thi?:
herit.aye nloiu?   u l lhon nh  m a n y
do, and  rrlurn h o m e  dl?;illu':loned.
Wil im, (or inst;inee,  felt he  h;ul 
e x h a i e l r d  the  v arhT y  o f  N e w  
■/.ealnnd and e a m e  to the r.ouree  
of  his eoiinli'.v’;: bo rro w ed  h is tory .
L'lrl'.I.S  U N W A N TED
M .' i l i l l  FerKU';r)n o f  'il i .'  We;,t
I Indies de se r i l ied  tin* m a t r ia r e h a l  
t ielu'd nvr'i-1, j,|,.
l lr i l . l in  ?ei;med to e p i lo m l / i '  tlie 
in.’dein.'i l  r.eeuritv t i n t  thi' a v e r -  
r id e  and np, iv ev en .e  the j imij;,, , j 5„t " th e
kei pint; the ae t ion  •■'inru’K j p. wanterl  in
w a is i in ie ,  U q . ,  .diil   this j k ,,,;!;,ml has  f i n a l l y  f i l tered
is  not a i lnnnl):i!  ' th ro u g h  to the m a n  In the Caril)
Y o u  l ike  re .k -o u d -ro l l ,  so  l u r n i |„ . , . „  w h le l i  U o | . i tv ,  b e e n u s e  
it  to  hli> ;,lin,mliif:. j lh m h m d ,  nt Iwr lu(;he-,l  l. v<-l, Is
F o '.d iou:  r.ltiiini oil fhe f l o i a , | | | | ,  ,,f th,' f inest  eoun-  
lean in i;  t iaek to brim; w e ig h t  tOjtri<s'i tim w o i ld  h a s  ; e en .  But th*' 
b e a r  on bulge;:.  H a v e  h'K’> M iu ly ld |  the-stre* I doi>su’t e.sii'  for
o u t ,  l.Mhus on lloor at •■tllnu side ,  I 
; .ltgldly l iaek .
M o\ 1-un'Ut. i! ii-M .o iree. the  
hil'lln*' . . . ehaulln*', "Holl - otl- 
th e - b u l i ; e ; " 'lh.it  e x . u v l ' e  i-, a 
t)iui<d <’( fun, ('untuan- throUuh a 
p a i l  o f  “ ">■ l e . s n d  . , . thi'u Hop 
o v e r  *u: tso'K -oid : -t * s' l-» h f o r  
■ - f . r - r - a • O '!• I *i
V(W d on 't  ih U e  tir jn.sl U!> '.'I’ll 
b m n p s  .sml Inii-ie . S;o|i  o m ' , .
«-»iing . . . an*! i l  l a le.i've on'
Mr. nnd Mr.-t. f'yiTI Whit*' and  
fa m ily  re tu rn ed  to the ir  V a n co u v ­
er  h o m e  Su nd ay  a f ter  ::|)cndinfj 
the w e e k e n d  With Ml;:, White'll  
m o th er ,  Mr;:. F. A. Dolrbin.
M IX E D  U P
LONDON (F IB    A w o m a n
w ho n r o l i '  to th*' Soulh-Wi'.'Ji'rnu 
Ga;: Boar*! to p:iy nn a i’count  
mad*' out the eh*'*|u*' to  tli*' 
.Soutj*-W*';.t*'!u Fle*'trleity Bo:ird  
■ - and enclo.'.i'd Imr l.*'l*'phone 1)111.
SALLY'S SALLIES
:;ueli :i u'|>ulat!on ami th*' We 
In il *0 no liuieei' laiow- 
j .1 I' Doule.ivv, an Auii'ii*-;*!), 
j w t i l i  "' of the pe.iee in F n i ’.himl
I and the d r '  I S'l al ion of the ' I,ei( I',' ' 
he leli l h ‘ n i l   till' * h.Oii;e of
'' 0 .0'10  :oid "huv. (h'.itii *':m 
I'l e ill' fi eoi our ** hei e 
111 h 'o e l id i ' l  B rian  B eha n  li'ft 
hi.", voun'.iy btejiu;;*' o f  jh>’. e r t . v . . 
til', e. .‘i \  I', r u l l l i i ’*! .N e \er  I ' l ie t j  
lltW Tiieh.





cm a  blua Mon*lay7'
N ew  M eth o d s  To M ake  
C heap  Cuts T end er
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) —T e n d c r iz  
ing  lx'*.'f *)n th e  ho*)f m a y  coon  on  
abl*' h o u a o w lv es  to  b u y  n tew ing  
b e e f  a;; li 'iuler a;: t o d a y ’;! alrloin
P a c k in g  tauniranle.s h a v e  b e e n  
w o r k in g  for y earn  on th e  ppocexa  
an*l luiv*' be*'n te;: l-m nrketlng  the 
ri'.sults in c i'rtain U n ite d  State  
nrem;. With a i iprova l  o f  t l ie  Cana  
dla n  g o v e r n m e n t ,  te;:t, markotinf.  
in the  Toronto  dhitiTcl. w i l l  b eg in  
.■;oon.
T lie  proce.aa involve;: in je c t in g  
the  a n im a l  f:hor|ly befor*' xiaugh  
ter  w ith  a m in u te  <)uantity o f  < 
z y m e  c a l l e d  la ipain , der iv i'd  from  
tlie  p a p a y a  tiu'c.
It clrciilat*';: throiqOi th e  blood  
; i lream  and remain?: in th e  m e a l  
wlu'n it la co*)ked, b rea k in g  dow n  
th*! othcrwl?;*' tough  tiH;iUe;:.
GIn'aper cub: iiiu'h n;i round  
;;teak or pot roa;:! w il l  be  a;i tcn-  
i ler  aa pr*';;ent ;:lrlolna or p*)rl*'i*- 
hou;:*! ro;».';t?: <'vi'n wllhout. the  
silow, nmhit c o o k in g  now ncc*'?:- 
;:ary. And high*'r-priccd cuta  wil l  
b*' :;tlll m o r e  tcnd*'r than  be fore .
A l igh t  .'iiuick and a ftlaaa of 
w a r m  m ilk  befor*' r*'lirliu' a r e  
ofti'u eff*’c t iv e  in br ing ing  a  reat-  
fnl id g h t ’?: .‘deep.
MARSHALL
WELLS
C orner I li'in a rd  and Pandoay 
IHI', STD llE  WITH A 
1001
C lirK fiim s <li(f Id ea s  . .  .
S I'D tt lIN G  GOItD.q 
0  A li'I'D  AFtT'Tk'lOltlisH  
® C IllN A W A U r,
@ AI’Pl.fANEE.'-t 
e  IIA llD W A ttt.
«) I u i i n i i t i r t :
•  TOTH
LET H E R  R EPO R T
W hen she rep o rts  personal ex ­
periences o r  a  movie, p lay  or 
te levision p ro g ra m  s h e  has 
viewed, encou rage h e r  to p ick  out 
tho m a in  ix)ints as she jepo rts  it 
Then b e  su re  to  li.stcn whole­
hearted ly  ns she does.
If  she baby-sits o r otherw ise 
onjoy.s som e v e ry  younK children 
of the  neiglrborhood, she m ight 
ge t p le asu re  from  rending to 
them . Tills w ill give lier good 
p rac tice  nnd help  her see how 
they enjoy getting  meaning os 
as they listen.
(My bulleiin.s, “ Homo Helps 
for P oor R eaders , I nnd H ” and 
“ Tip.s fo r S tuden ts” , itiny bo had  
by  sending a self-addressed, U.S. 
stam ped  envelope to  me in ca re  
of tills liewsiTapcr).
Answ ering P a re n ts ’ Questions 
Q. Ail we have to  do is to say 
“No” , and ii crying i;c,ssion Is 
on w ith  m y  son, four.
A. I t could be th a t by crying 
he m akes you change "N o” to 
Y es” , o r th a t you nay “ No” 
fa r too often, o r th a t he doesn’t 
often find som ething n ttra c tiv e  
to tu rn  to  w hen he hcnr;: "N o” .
HISTORIC C E N TR E 
W HITBY, Ont. (C P) — The 
W hitby T h e a t r e  G uild’s new  
w orkshop is  a  build ing th a t  w as 
re s tin g  p lace  fo r m essengers 
du ring  the  W ar of 1812. The h is­
to ric  s tru c tu re , donated  to  the 
Guild, h ad  been  v ac a n t fo r the 
la s t tw o y ea rs .
Take the Work Out of 
Wash D ay . . .  Go To
Kelowna SPEED WASH
F R E E  
SO A P 
During Nov.
. . . .  I t ’;: tho 
easy , econom ical 
w ny to  do your laundry . 
N ext to  Super-Valu
R o th 's  D airy 
M ilk m an
lins
SKIM MILK
a s k  fo r  i t  . . .
I 'o r  I l o tn c  D elivery  C a ll
PO  2 -2 1 5 0
Softer Baby W oollens
Ttioro’a no nood for rough, m at­
ted  baby ga rm en ts  ~  not when 
you use  ZERO, Woollen garm ctits 
w on 't shrink or m a t and oil of 
baby’s  knitwear, wool, Orion or 
Ban-Lon, will s tay  softer, bo 
cleaner for baby’s ten d e r skin, 
w ash after w ash lf you use ZERO. 
U se tho w ater tom pornturo  you 
p refer — cool, tepid  or lukewarm 
— you'll got tho  sam e  wonderful 
re su lts  with now ZERO. For 
g rea te s t econom y buy tho  largo 
size — you'll save  20)! o r m ore. 
Get yours today In tho  package 
with tho big reel “ Z” .
f t
I .A V C K iU I ' 
Hcaiity Bar




l .ct  (luc tc fdncd f.talf g iv e  you  
a ix 'w  co if fu re  for full . , . one  
thaC.'i f la t ter in g  ami c** lic:iu- 
tlfu l ly  fi lylcd for you n lone.









F o r  A  
L a s t in g  
B ea u t i fu l  Ciiftf
■“ ■1.1*
■ "'K4r' L.'‘'M
W all-to-wall earpetfl c a n  Im 
iniilalli-d it) y t iu r  h*)m*' in tim i' 
for C h r is l i iu i ; : .  ('h*io?.e from  
o u r  luKuri*)U,‘i e;ir|)*'l;i l u i i ' e d  na 
low as 7 60 per !*| .yd, and 
enjoy (lie eom fo ii and piiilt? of 
*'ar|)* tini; fo r  y* iu;i to  com*' 
Did)) la lo*lay o r  w*- *'an h:«v< 
a ;;,'de;>m!in call n t y*)in- horn* 
with ('iU|>*'t laimiil*'!*,
FLOIi-lAY SERVICES
Your H ard ing  <.'i*!|»ct D,-;Mkr 
674 D irnA nt ^Ave. PO 7 3 rif',
W hen it comes to saving here's a  trick w ordi 
knowing. Avoid w riting cheques against yout 
Savings Account. Impossible? Not at alll O pen 
a Personal Chequing  Account a t the "Royal*'.
P
Use this account for paying bills. Keep youi 
Savings Account strictly for saving. The bank 
calls thi.s the 2-Account P l a n - i i  surc-firo 
way to .save. It makes sense. Give it a try,
i l
T/ic bank  with WOO fron t doors
Kfl*)(vn« Hrfliirlu .1. K. ( Hinphpll, M m m c c r
.ifAlrJipW M m m
ROYAIITES EDGED
Teddies Take UBC Gals 
With Last-Minute TaHy
K elow na T edd ies spark led  S a t- 'th e  clock. .
u M a y  n igh t as  they  rack ed  up 'niutidereile^s abandoned  th e ir  the le a a ie s . 
ha,rd-fought 36-34 w in over UBC,zone defence wh'.ch they  uscd ij|,gT(.0aY  3IAD E 
T h u o d crc ltes . ‘F rid ay , in favor of m an-to-m anj tim e In T eddy
I t  gave  th e  M eikle te am  tw o]a ttack . Ttxidies s tay ed  w ith  t h e m , j ^ j j t o r y  the  club h as  knock- 
f t ra ig h t  v ic to ries ov er the  coU ege'and held a 17-14 ha lf tim e lead. ^ Senior "A ”  squad ,
eq u ad  w hich cu rren tly  sits sec* T he tw o clubs m a tch ed  b ask e ti j ie a rn ie  S um m ers, coach  of the 
oral in  th e  S enior ‘‘A” coast divi- for b ask e t in  th e  second half T hunderettes, d ec la re d  in a  
ifon . til UBC ovcr-hau lcd  the 1®"*“ ;friendly m an n er: " I  s till say
Tw o rook ie  g u ard s  proved th e ,a n d  w ent ah ead  30-M w ith twoj|^gjQ^.jjg should be p lay ing  in  the 
b ig  guns in  th e  Kelowna win when m tou tes left in th e  gam e. ^ _ JS en io r  “ A”  div ision .” C oach Bob
Habs ip  I® Old Tricks 
Back In lll i i  Top Spot
By T H E C.%NA»L%N P R E SS  jW ings a t 
M ontreal C anadiens a re  b a c k '3 l  o v er the R an g ers  a t New 
to th e ir  old tr ic k s—w inning ofteniY oik  Sunday—g av e  C anadiens a 
and holding firs t p lace  in thesthrce-ixunt lead  in the stand ings 
N attonal H ockey L eague. io v tr  runner - u p  Chicago B lack
The C anadiens, who floundercdlHi'vvks
M ontreal S a tu rd ay  nnd j W ER E TE.%5! E F F O R IS  !
The whole M ontreal te am  cam e 
up  w ith som e of its b e tte r  defen­
sive display.s of the  s e a s o n  
^again.st the Wings and N ew  Y ork, 
i which is in last p lace w lnless in
MARG F IE L D E R  
. . .  top s ta r
P lan te , re-
B!na B row n notched 12 points 
d u rin g  the  g am e , and  Irene  Mc­
K ay b roke a 34-34 deadlock as  
she  sco red  th e  w inning basket 
w ith  only seven  seconds le ft on
T eddies tied  th e  ball gam e aSjUaJi replied:- ‘‘Ju s t be read y  for 
34-34 w ith one m inute on th em ^  w hen we com e to  th e  coast 
clock se tting  th e  stage  for h to’ ;ou D ecem tw r 3!’*
K ay 's  long one-handed se t shoti by txith coaches as  the
seven  se c  'th a t cam e w ith  only
Bombers, Eskimos Loaded 
With Injuries Tonight
W INNIPEG (CP) — Winnlpeg'SnOUTJJ B E  WARMER
Blue B om bers  an d  Edm onton W eather and  field  conditions 
E sk im os, spo rting  lineups th a t'lo o m e d  as  fac to rs th a t could af- 
re a d  like  ca su a lty  lis ts, collide fee t ton igh t's  outcom e. The fore- 
h e re  ton igh t in  the  second gam e
of th e  best-of-thrce W estern In- 
te rp ro v ta c la i F o o t b a l l  Union 
final.
B om bers, defending G rey Cup 
cham pions, w on th e  f irs t gam e 
22-16 S a tu rd a y  a t  E dm onton  in  a 
h a rd -h ittin g  b a t tle  th a t  saw  p lay ­
e rs  being  a ss is te d  from  the  field 
a f te r  n e a r ly  e v e ry  p lay  in  the 
la te  s ta g es .
■ T on igh t’s gam e, s ta rtin g  a t  
8:30 p . m . CST, is  being ca rrie d  
on  th e  CBC’s national television 
n e tw ork . ,
The- B om bers, w ho re tu rn ed  
hom e la te  S a tu rd ay  nigh t by  
p lan e , r a n  th ro u g h  a ligh t w ork­
o u t S unday  afternoon to  try  to  
sh ak e  th e  stiffness picked up  in 
4he f ir s t  gam e, described  by  
coach  B ud G ra n t as  “ the hardest- 
h ittin g  g am e I ’ve seen  since I ’ve 
b ee n  in th is  league .”
G ra n t r e p o r t e d  th e re  Is a 
s tro n g  chance rookie V ernon Cole 
w ill p lay  a ll the  gam e a t  q u a r­
te rb a c k  due to  a  w ris t in ju ry  suf­
fe re d  by re g u la r  K en Ploen. 
P lo en  is rep o rted  to  have a  pos 
s ib ly  c ra ck ed  bone in  th e  r ig h t 
w ris t—his th row ing  side.
PLO E N  W ILL D RESS 
H e defin ite ly  w ill d ress , b u t is  
lik e ly  to  p lay  defensive safe ty , 
w hich  h e  p lay ed  S atu rday  a f te r  
th e  th ird -q u a r te r  in jury .
G ra n t sa id  the  final dec is io n  on  
w h e th e r P lo en  w ill d ire c t th e  of­
fence  w ill b e  m a d e  following th e  
p re -g am e w arm -up . H e also  sa id  
speedy  C a rv e r  Shannon w ill be 
a t  r ig h t h a lfb a ck  in  p lace  o f R ay  
Ja u c h , w ho p erfo rm ed  th e re  S a t­
u rd a y . G ra n t sa id  he w as p leased  
w ith  J a u c h ’s w ork, b u t fe lt it 
w ise  to  p lay  th e  m ore - r e s te d  
m a n
D efensive b ack  R ae  R oss w ill 
m is s  ton igh t’s gam e due to  a  to m  
r ib  c a r tila g e  su ffered  S atu rday . 
C an ad ian  q u a r te rb a c k  and  defen­
siv e  h a lf  M ike D avies, who like 
R oss ca m e  to  B om bers from  B.C, 
L ions, w ill p lay  fo r  Ross.
O th er B om bers lim ping, a ll 
w ith  m in o r Knee in ju ries, a re  
fu llb ack  G erry  Ja m e s , cen tre  
G a rla n d  W a r r e n  and tack le s  
S teve  P a tr ic k  an d  R oger Savoie.
c a s t w-as fo r tcm fw ra tu res  n e a r  
the  m elting  point ~  32 d eg rees— 
could be expected  fo r  g a m e  tim e  
a f te r  se v e ra l d ay s  of freezing  
w eather.
This ra ise d  th e  possib ility  th a t 
the W innipeg S tad ium  field , its 
tu r f  chew ed b a re  over m u ch  of 
the p lay ing  a re a , would be slip­
pery . A sou therly  w ind of atiout 
20 m iles a n  hou r is expected .
S atu rd ay , p lay ing  conditions on 
th e  d ry , w ell - g rasse d  fie ld  of 
E dm onton’s  C larke S tad ium  w ere  
n e a r  perfec t, w ith  th e  te m p e ra ­
tu re s  in th e  low  30s an d  w inds 
Ught.
B om bers won w ith  touchdow ns 
by S hepard , P lo en  an d  ha lfback  
Leo Lew is, w ho rom ped  49 y a rd s  
off tack le  fo r h is. J a m e s  con 
v e rte d  a ll th re e  an d  S hepard  
kicked  a  f irs t-q u a r te r  single for 
the gam e’s f ir s t  point.
B righ t ra m b le d  26 y a rd s  over 
tack le  fo r one E dm on ton  touch­
down an d  C anad ian  q u a rte rb a c k  
Don G etty , w ho rep laced  P a rk e r  
in  th e  th ird  q u a r te r ,  d ro v e  13 
y a rd s  for th e  o th e r. E n d  Tom m y- 
Jo e  Coffeey converted  bo th  and 
Vic C hapm an  k icked  tw o singles
outstanding p la y e r  of the  gam e 
wa.s K elow na's M arg  F ie ld e r  who 
literally  controlled both  b ac k ­
boards.
SENIOR M EN ’S PLAY
In  the  m en 's  encoun ter, a pick­
up te a m  of college p la y ers  from  
the sou th  O kanagan  edged  the 
R oyalites 51-49 in  ano ther n ip  an d  
tuck figh t th a t  w asn’t  dec ided  un­
til the  la s t m inu te  of p lay .
R oyalites led  27-26 a t  h a lf  tim e  
but Southern  cam e b ac k  to  tie  
the gam e a t  38-38 going into the  
final q u a r te r , w here  they  out- 
scored Kelowna by  one b ask e t to  
win by two points.
T em pers f la re d  w ith  only sec­
onds on th e  clock w hen K elow na 
playing coach P efe  B ulatov ich  de­
libera te ly  fouled a  b reak in g  p lay ­
e r  in  an  effo rt to  g e t possession 
of th e  ball.
H ow ever a la s t  second shot by  
Bulatovich fa iled  to  h it an d  the 
Southern q u in te tte  took th e  w in. 
The K uehn b ro th e rs  of O liver, 
both attend ing  U.S. un iversities 
b ask e tb a ll scho larsh ips, led
in the  e a rly  w eeks of the  season! Toronto M.ap!e Ix>afs w a llo p ed :sew n  gam es, 
b t'cause of s h o d d y  defcnsivctthe H aw ks 7-1 in Toronto Salur-! Cloahe
plav , took w eekend gam es f ro m ’day and  defeated  the B ruins 4-2:ported  on the not se a t ^ 
D etro it R ed W ings and  N ew  Y ork a t Boston Sunday. ^  C anadiens
R angers to  s tre tch  an  unbeaten  i Chicago, in a  stunning re v e rsa l J lrM  16 gam es, w as a standout.
cam e within 39 second# la te  la 
the firs t pciicKi
an
stre a k  to  five gam es.
The v ic to ries — 4-2 o v er
of form , dow ned D etro it 7-1 Sun- 
the^day on hom e ice.
He m ade 27 saves a g a in s t D e­
tro it and  23 ag a in st R angers,
NOTCHES F IR ST  MARKER 
G illies T rem blay , brougtst up  
from  Hull - O ttaw a C anadiens of 
the E as te rn  Profe.ssional L eaguf 
hYiday, got h is  f irs t NHL goal 
a f te r ’f"" C anadiens Sunday In the firs t 
period. At the s ta r t  of the sec­
ond, D ickie M oore scored h is  18tb 
in as  m an y  gam es.
U'af.c, ce leb ra ting  the SCiih sn -
whom he shut qut for m ore th an  " “ e rsa ry  of the firs t NIII.
- ‘ -  • -- a t M aple la?af Ciardcn.s, jumiH-d
into a 4-1 lead  in tlve first tx 'riod
CH AR L£S E. GIORDANO SPORTS EUITOR
50 m inutes btdpre C am illie Hetmy 
b ea t him .
C anadiens pulled aw ay from  
the Wings on th ird-perkxl go.als 
by Bill H ickc and C laude Provo.st 
in a sp irited , speod-!>ackcd gam e 
S atu rday . H enri R ichard  scored 
for M ontreal in tlie f irs t period 
and B ernie (Boom Boom ) Gepf- 
frion got th e  o th e r in th e  second.
D etro it’s goals, by  Alex Del- 
vecchio and P a rk e r  M acD onald,
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ANITA STEW ART 
pots 10
on
the  v isito rs . Seig K uehn h it 21 
points w hile G unner no tched  13.
S um m aries:
’Teddy B e a rs—S tew art 10, Fow - 
les. B row n 12, F ie ld e r  3, H aley  6, 
M cKay 2, U inske, P u rce llo , Yus- 
sep, Johnson. T o ta l 36.
U B (> -B each  7, W hidden 3, 
L indsay 7, L e itn e r 5, Bengough 
10, Studds^ R obertson  2, W alker, 
D arrien . 'Total 34.
R oyalites—B ulatovich  10, M c­
Neil 4, R aym ond 2, B u rn e ll 14, 
M artino  13, E ng lesby , Lougheed, 
K ane, D ean  4. T o ta l 49.
Southern—H ocksteiner 2, Y us- 
sep  2, L ippa, C lark  5, F ritz , S. 
K uehn 21, G. K uehn 13, I. K uehn 




Flyers Picked As Team 
To Finish 1st In WHL
ESK S ALSO AILING
E sk im o s also  a re  hu rting . ’They 
a r r iv e d  S unday  afternoon and  
sh o rtly  a f te rw a rd s  held  a  b rie f  
w orkou t a t  W innipeg S tadium .
G oach  E a g le  K eys told a  p re ss  
con fe rence  tack le  Toby D ecse, 
w ho su ffe red  in ju ries to  h is ankle 
a h d  knee, w ill m iss tonight. H alf­
b ac k  Cowboy W o o d r u f f  Is a  
doub tfu l s ta r te r ,  a lso  w ith a  knee 
a ilm en t.
E n d  Ilill S m ith , who hnd  a 
sm a ll bone In h is  w ris t d islocated  
S a tu rd a y , w ill d ress  and ha lf 
b a c k  Joe-B ob Sm ith , who m issed  
S a tu rd a y ’s  g am e  because of a  
th r o a t  in fection , likely  w ill a lso  
s ta r t .
H ard -tack lin g  m iddle g u ard  A1 
E c u y e r , bu lw ark  of the E sk im os 
d efen ce , ap p a ren tly  has recov ­
e re d  fro m  a  m inor concus.slon 
su ffe red  In a  m ighty collision 
w ith  B om bers fu llback C harlie  
S h ep a rd , nnd will play.
Ja c k ie  P a rk e r ,  b a d l y  shaken  
S a tu rd a y , h as  recovered  nnd Is 
ex p ected  to  go all the w ny a t  
q u a r te rb a c k . N orm  Kwong, still 
n u rsin g  rib  b ru ises suffered  In 
th e  E dm onton  - C algary  sem i 
final, is likely to  s ta r t  o t fu ll 
b ac k  w ith  Johnny B right.
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
T he m a jo r ity  o f th e  W estern  
H ockey L eag u e’s d irec to rs  be­
lieve no th ing  succeeds like  suc­
cess an d  th a t  b ecau se  -Edm onton 
F ly e rs  le a d  th e  league now, they 
w ill b e  th e re  w hen  th e  season 
ends.
A t a  leag u e  m eetin g  in  Spokane 
Sunday th e  te a m  rep resen ta tiv es  
took a n  im p ro m p tu  vote on a  pos­
sible w inner an d  five vo ted  for 
Edm onton. T w o p icked  V ancou­
v er—in fourth  p lace  w ith  Vic­
to ria  an d  S ea ttle—and  ono picked 
C a lgary  S tam p cd ers , w ho took 
over second p lace  w ith  a n  8-4 win 
ov er S ea ttle  T o tem s in  C algary  
S a tu rd ay  nigh t.
In  o th e r  ac tion  S a tu rd ay , Spo­
kane Comet.s belled  th e ir  ce llar- 
dw elling position by  w ihnlng th e ir  
th ird -s tra ig h t gam e, a  6-4 dec i­
sion ov er P o rtlan d  B uckaroos
REARGUARD IN JU R E D
C om ets, how ever, lo st defence- 
m an  B ill F o lk  for. a t  le a s t a week 
w hen h e  su ffered  a  sev ered  ten^ 




be rep la ce d  b y  rookie J im  Hold- 
aw ay.
C om ets now need  only  ano ther 
win to  m ove p a s t  th e  B uckaroos 
an d  into sev en th  p lace .
Spokane’s goals w ere  sco red  by  
S teve W itiuk, D ennis RathweU, 
D el ToppoU, E a r l  Johnson , Bob 
M ucC usker an d  F o rb e s  K ennedy 
E d  D udych, Ron M atthew s, A rt 
Jones an d  G ordie H aw orth  sco red  
for P o rtland .
A t C a lgary , -Norm Johnson  tie d  
a  'leag u e  rec o rd  by, getting  six 
assists . H e fed  R on Leopold for 
th ree  goals, Lou Jan k o w sk i for 
two nnd J im m y  B row n fo r one. 
G erry  E sch  an d  Sid F in n ey  got 
the  o thers.
Eddie, S tankiew icz, R udy F ilion , 
G erry  L eonard  and  Don C hlupka 
scored for T otem s.
No gam es a re  scheduled  fo r to ­
night. , . '
TWO FORMER PACKER DIRECTORS 
TO ATTEND PORTUND OPENING
Two former Kelowna Packers directors have 
been invited to attend the opening of Portland’s new  
hockey coliseum.
Bob Giordano and George Bogress w ill leave 
Kelowna tonight and plan to spend four days in the 
U.S. city as guests of the Portland Buckaroos hockey 
team.
Giordano, three-year General Manager of the 
Packers team, was recently appointed scout for the 
Portland Club for British Columbia.
The arena opening w ill feature Portland’s first 
home game of the 1960-61 season.
S atu rd ay  and  d o se d  out the scor­
ing w ith  th re e  m ore In th e  .sec­
ond.
Bob P u lfo rd  scored th ree goals. 
R ed  Kelly tw o and F ran k  M a- 
hovlich and Ron S tew art one 
each . V e t e r a n  B ert O lm stead 
drew  four as.sists.
E ric  N esterenko  scored Chi­
cago 's  goal w ith Leafs ahead  2-0 
In the  f irs t period.
B .\C S  EASY GOAL 
Lcaf.s took a 3-0 Ic.ad in the 
f irs t period Sunday and hung on
until M ahovlich .scored into nn
em pty  net w ith 16 seconds to  go 
a f te r  Boston gonlic Don S im ­
m ons had  been rem oved in favor 
of a  sixth a ttac k e r .
George A rm strong, Kelly and 
E ddie Shack, acquired  Inst w eek 
I from  New Y ork, sxored T oronto 's
! f irs t - period  goals. Vic S tasiuk
TRAIL (C P )—T ra il Sm oke E at-j and rookie dcfeacem an D allas
c rs  rolled to  th e ir  fifth  v ictory  jsm ith  ta llied  for Boston in the  
of the season S atu rd ay  night, second.
whipping w inless N elson M aple i The H aw ks looked like an  en- 
Leafs 8-3 in a  lis tless W estern  jtirely  d ifferen t team  Sunday, re- 
In ternational H ockey L eague jm aining unbeaten  in eight hom e
Smoke Eaters 
Roll To Fifth 
Straight Win
gam e before 900 fans.
The resu lt pulled th e  undefea t­
ed Sm oke E a te rs  eigh t points 
ahead  of second-place R ossland 
W arriors, who w ere  id le . N el­
son is in  the ce lla r  w ith  five 
s tra ig h t losses.
VERNON (C P) — D efending 
cham pion V ernon C adad ians whip- 
pied Kelowna P a c k e rs  9-3 in  an  
O kanagan  Seiuor H ockey L eague 
g am e before 700 fans h e re  S a tu r­
d a y  night an d  m oved to  w ithin 
tw o pK)ints of th e  league-leaders.
I t  w as the C anadians th ird  gam e 
in  tw o days an d  th e ir  second v ic­
to ry . They tra i l  K am loops and 
Pentic ton , tied  for first, w ith  K ei 
ow na deep in the  ce lla r.
S herm  B la ir  an d  A rt D avidson 
ea ch  scored tw ice to  p ac e  the  
C anadians. P lay ing-coach  Odie 
Lowe, B rian  Casey, M erv  Bid- 
oski, F ran k  King and Doti J a m e s  
added  singletons. .
Rookie N ick : B ulach  scored  
tw ice for K elow na and  cap ta in  
M ike D urban  added  the th ird . 
FAST START 
The P a c k e rs  w hipped in to  a  
fa s t lead  w hen D u rb an  lifted 
F ra n k  Hoskins passou t ov er goalie 
H al Gordon 45 seconds in to  the  
g a m e .
The C anadians tied  th e  score 
a t  the  seven-m inute m a rk  on 
D avidson’s f irs t  goal. Lowe p u t 
V ernon ah ead  to  s tay  a t  8:12 and  
C asey  deflected  a  d rive  from  th e  
b lue line by  golle B oris K abat- 
off to  give C anadians a  3-1 lead .
V ernon m oved ahead  6-1 in the 
seeond on goals by  Bidoski, B lair 
an d  King in  th a t  o rd er. In  the  
fina l period .B ulach cu t th e  m a r­
gin in half w ith goals a t  tho  five 
and  eight m inu te m a rk s  before 
the  Canadiaiis ro a red  b ac k  to  p u t 
th e  gam e on ice w ith tw o goals 
b y  Jakes and ano ther b y  B lair.
Vernon outshot Kelow na 38-35 
and  the  te am s split four pen 
o lties.
Chiefs, Vees Tied 
For Lead In OSHL
KAMLOOPS (CP) — P a c e d  by re su lt ot th e ir  finest fo rm  of the
the high-scoring tr io  of Rex 
T urp le, F re d d y  G aber an d  Bob 
G annon, K am loops Chiefs rolled 
to  th e ir  six th  s tra ig h t hom e vic­
to ry  w ith  a  4-2 O kanagan  Senior 
H ockey L eague v ic to ry  over P en ­
tic ton  Vs before m ore th a n  1,000 
fans.
The re su lt  pushed  Kam loops 
into a  tie  w ith  P en tic ton , each 
te am  hav ing  14 points. H owever, 
th e  Chiefs have a  g am e in  hand. 
Vernon is  th ird  tw o pwints back 
and K elow na is deep in  th e  cellar.
I t  w as K am loops’ second vic­
to ry  in  th re e  gam es during  the 
w eekend an d  i t  cam e on goals 
by ’Turple, G aber, G annon and 
Gord K usum oto. Don S la te r and 
Ja c k  B urton  scored  for the  Vs, 
who tra i le d  1-0 a t  th e  end of the 
first, 3-1 a f te r  40 m inu tes and 
split tw o goals w ith  the  Chiefs 
in th e  finale.
BEST FO R M
The C hiefs’ v ic to ry  cam e as  a
year. They continually  p ressed  
the  Vs w ith  b lis te ring  speed  an d  
offensive pow er. Though Vs held 
a 32-31 edge in  shots, K am loops 
shooting w as m ore  dead ly  though- 
ou t and only th e  fine w ork of Vs 
goalie Don H olm es k ep t the  score 
close.
K usum oto opened th e  scoring 
fo r K am loops, flashing in  from  
the  rig h t w ing  to  tip  in  John  
Y anchuk’s d rive  from  th e  blue 
line. L ate in  th e  period  H olm es 
m ade a dazzling  save off G an  
non, who b ro k e  in  alone on a  
b reakaw ay .
NO HANDICAP
’The defending W estern  C ana' 
d ian  senior hockey cham pions 
p layed  w ithout th e  se rv ices of 
th ree  reg u la rs , b u t desp ite  the  
m anpow er shortage hand led  the 
L eafs w ith ease.
On the sidelines for ’Trail w ere 
Addy Tam bellihi, Don F le tc h e r  
and H arvey  N ash . The Sm oke 
E a te rs , who w ill rep rese n t' C an­
ada  in the W orld H ockey C ham ­
pionships nex t spring , s till a re
start.?.
The Bobby H ull - M urray  Bal- 
four-Bill H ay  tr io  accounted for 
four go.als, B alfour getting  two 
an d  H ull an d  H ay one each .
E d  L itzcnbergcr, Ab McDon­
a ld  and  N esterenko  also scored 
for Chicago. R o o k i e  Howie 
G lover spoiled G lenn H all’s shu t­
out, scoring  for D etro it a t  7:10 of 




By ’n i E  CANADIAN PR E SS
M ontrea l’s h igh  scoring  tr io  of 
B crnlc G coffrlon. J e a n  B elivcau 
and D ickie M ooro re ta in e d  th e ir  
scoring lead  in  w eekend  N ational 
Hockey Ix a g u e  action.
G coffrlon sco red  one goal nnd 
.set up  an o th er on the  w eekend 
and now h as  11 goals nnd 17 n.s 
slsts fo r 28 points, tw o b e tte r  
than  M oore w ho also  got a  goal 
nnd nn ass is t.
M oore sco red  h is goal In New 
York S unday  to  k eep  his gonl- 
n-gnm e pace. Ho has 18 goals 
nnd eigh t as.sists in 18 game.s.
B elivcau Is th ird  w ith  nine 
goals an d  16 a.sslsts, tw o of them  
com ing on th(! w eekend 
’Die leadens:
REG INA  ( C P ) - T h e  S ask a tch e­
w an R oughrlder an n u a l m eeting  
Svindny gave com plete  contro l of 
the W estern  In tcrp ro v ln c la l F o o t­
ball Union club to  a  m a n ag e m en t 
com m ittee.
PO W E LL  R IV E R  (C P )-S c o r  
(ng goals from  every  conceivable 
nngle. N anaim o L ab a tts  defeated  
P ow ell R ivxr Rcgids 7-2 Iwfore 
1,260 fans S a tu rd ay  night to  tak e  
o v e r  f irs t p lace In the P acific  
C oast A m ateu r Hockey I.oagu« 
'D ie tenm.s en tered  the gam r 
w ith  3-1 reco rd s, 'Die loss rcie  
g a tc il Regills to  a sccond-plnr 
t ie  w ith  New W estm inster, w hich 
»)so  h av e  th re e  vlctorlc.s nnd two 
d e fe a ts .
C hilliw ack Volvo,>s a re  fourth.
w in te fa  in  s is  s ta r t s , - 
p u d  D um ont, scored th ree  goals 
■ fo r  NfmMmo. N orvllle W heal- 
.fi'od., « I’CAHL rookie, scored
■ tw o an d  JOO'. Euback nnd E a r l 
ilebhrjou lusd 
CL-'O’, W h y t e  and  G ene S tn r  
bcy'*:C«rcd for the  loscr.s.
I® '* o a ly :lti serotvl:: 'to 
r'Core Ih c lr 'ft 'L rt #oal., I lre y  
4 4  a t  Shy «m | (>i tl«‘ flr,ii pfrlc^d 
ftH'4 7-1 *4 t l ic re n iio f  th e  second, 
lU 'fitds 'ibe, only goal of
   ..
ll'titdte iinb  l .u m k y  
I s d  2:1 'While- Doug L easor 
g'lftppfjsl- M  'fe r  ■ the  ..Eciiil**
Gcoffrlon, M ontreal 
M oore, M ontrea l 
B cllveau, M ontrea l 
U llm an, D etro it 
Hull, C hicago 
B athga te , New Y ork 
M aliovllcli, Toronto  
R ichard , M ontreal
G A r t s .









I l f  T H E  CANADIAN PU E8S
’Torotdo’f! Bob Pulford , who 
.scored th re e  goals, including the 
w inner, to  lead  M aple L eafs to a 
7-1 v ic to ry  ov er Chicago Black 
Haw ks, .Satiirday.
M ontreal Canadiens* H enri III 
ch ard , who scored a goal and ii 
sistcd  on anotlu ir us Cantulieiei 
h ea t D etro it Ilc<l W ings 4-2 Bid- 
u rday .
Chicago',** M urray  Brdfour, wlio
pcoretl two goals ond .set up  an- 
otlm r in C ld rago 's  7-1 victory 
over D etro it Suiuluy.
] Montreal'M Dickie M iwre, who 
fired  th e  wlnnint,' goal hr Cana- 
d lcn s’ '2-1 v ic tory  over New York 
Rantfcrfi Sunday.
'Toronto's F r  a n k Maliovllcli 
who set ((p the 'winning go>d .and 
i.cercrl tlie cilnciicr as Toronto 
dffcatetl Boston 4-2 In BoO.on 
•SUHday.
R. A, (Bob) K ra m e r, club 
pre.sldcnt In the e a r ly  1950s, w as 
cho.sen to head  tho  club In nn cf 
fort to  lift the te am  following a 
d rab  sen.son in w hich Rlder.s fin­
ished la s t In tho flvc-tcam  W IFU.
K ram er, who succeeds M orris 
WesKcl ns pre.sldcnt, wn.s given 
au thority  to choose tho m a n a g e ­
m ent com m ittee an d  he nam ed  
Don M cPherson, Don M acD onald 
Ja c k  Row and nnd  C lnlr W arner, 
Som e 5000 per.sons a tten d ed  tho 
m eeting and  api)roved th e  plan.
K ra m e r nppenled for the  solid 
.support of all fan.s in  tho p ro v ­
ince .so th a t football m a y  con­
tinue here  a f te r  a season  in 
which the  club lo.st 12 of 16 
game.s a n d  tle<l tw o other.s nnd 
lo.it roughly  $78,000.
E phaslzlng  th a t  financing  
football Is not ns ea sy  a s  It u sed  
to  be nnd th a t  c irc u m sta n ce s  n re  
d iffe ren t from  w h a t they  w ere  In 
the e a rly  1950.s, K ra n m r n.sked 
for evidence of support n t once 
from  S askatchew an  fan.s a n <l 
proini.sed his com m ittee  would do 
ev«'iythlng possible to  c rc n te  a 
contending te am .
Al Hoover Tops 
Valley Auto 
Economy Run
D E FE N SIV E  LA PSE
S later took ad v an tag e  c f  a  lap se  
by the K am loops’ defence to  tie  
the score a t  8:21 of the  second. 
B u t w ith sligh tly  m ore th a n  a 
m inute rem a in in g  in th e  period 
the Chiefs m oved ah ead  3-1 on 
goals by 'Turple and  G annon w ith­
in 20 seconds of each  o ther.
B urton m oved Vs to w ithin a 
single goal a t  7:50 of the  th ird , 
agalp  a defensive e r ro r  by  K am ­
loops se tting  up the goal. How­
ever, two m inu tes la te r  G aber 
ended the scoring  on a sh a rp  p ass­
ing p lay  w ith  'D irple and Y au  
chuk. 1
Seventeen penalties w ere  called 
in the gam e, 10 to  tho Vs. Included 
w as a 10-minuto m isconduct to  
Buddy E v an s of P en tic to n  for 
refusing to  face-off in a  spot 
designated  by  the re feree .
seeking th e ir  f irs t  re a l te s t  of th e  
season  from  th e ir  co u n te rp arts .
T H R E E  G ET TWO
T hree Smoke E a te rs  scored 
tw ice—E d  F orm u lak , G al Hock­
ley and N orm  L enardon . E rn ie  
Secco and F ra n k  T urik  added 
singletons. Replying fo r th e  Leafs 
w ere  M ickey M aglio, F r itz  Koehle 
and Shorty M alacko, ea ch  ge t­
ting  a  goal.
T ra il held a slim  3-2 le ad  a f te r  
the f irs t period an d  s tre tch e d  it 
to  5-3 in  the second. T hey rap p ed  
in th ree  unansw ered  goals in  the 
final 20 m inutes.
form  a f te r  being  e lec ted  by  nn 
unanim ous vote. E a c h  of th e  
o ther m em bers of tho  m a n ag e­
m ent com m ittee spoke b riefly  
and re ite ra te d  the prc.sidcnt’s np 
peal for support.
Rowand said  liu it th e  previous 
executive, under re tir in g  p resl 
den t We.s.sell, had  faced  g re a t fi 
nancial p rob lem s and had done 
a rem ark ab le  job  u n d er the c ir ­
cum stances.
More than  50 director.s w ere 
elected  from  various p a r ts  of live 
province. The m an ag em en t com - 
m ltlee will se lect (he num errous 
.‘lubcommlltee.s from  th is list.
K ram er sa id  tiu it the Rider;: 
would oiM'n liieir cam iia ign  for 
support before tin; epd  of tin: 
year. He said  that, ev e ry  effo rt 
would be m ade to  gel. a loo 











OFTEN IMITATED, BUT NEVER EQUALLED I
Saa'S’g
n m
Al H oover of V ernon drove his 
R iley 1.5 to top  honor.s Sunday 
in tho O kanagan  Avito Sports Club 
annua l econom y run .
H oover d id  the ru n , from  Win­
field south across O kangan Lake 
nnd b ac k  to  W infield, w ith 59.9 
ton m iles  p e r  gallon.
The formvda for such a ra c e  Is 
figured by  dividing the m iles 
trav e lled  by  the gallons of gas 
vised nnd m ultip ly ing th a t by the 
load w eigh t of t h e . c a r  divided 
by 2,000 pounds.
‘Arnold P o in ter of Kelowna war 
second in his Morri.-i Minor 
John  M orrison of Kelowna was 
th ird  la  a Mori;: Oxford.
W inner In the six-cyiinder clas;: 
w as Ian  M acG iilivray  In Austin 
H ealey 3,000. He got 34.2 ton 
m iles p e r gallon.
Leu Hoover ot V ernon got the 
m ost ac tu a l m iies jier galion In 
his NSU P rinz . He did 67.1 m iles 
to the gallon of gas.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
25 o x  boff/et and  
12 ox  flasks
By T IIE  ASSOCIATED PR E SS
New Y ork—F lo ren tlno  F e rn a n ­
dez, 154, Cuba, stopped T h l l  
Moyer, 153%, P o rtlan d , O re., 5.
Scsto Sail G lovniinl, Ita ly— 
F ederico  KcarponI, 121, Ita ly , out­
pointed R ayinundo  do Je su s , 122, 
Brazil, 8.
TIjiinna, M exico—E in e s to  B a r­
re ra , 111, M e x i c o ,  out|)ointed 
'(JpfiiNacho E sca la n te , 110%, M exico, 
12.
Hoarty in body, 
yol light In flavour 
an d  arom a, 
oho
R y i M  
VERY LIGHT
This adveitU iem ent 1;: not piibhshed or displayeci |jy the l.iquor 
Control B oard o r by the  G overnm ent of British Colum bia
NHL LEADERS
N E E D  P R O O R ra S IV E  IDEAS 
“ I fully believe th a t  the Wc:it- 
confercnee will adop t m oreera
progrc.'isive ideas In the w ny ofi 
gate  and n lay er eq u a liz a tio n .'’ ‘ 
K rnn icr .‘.aid. “ We n re  a lt In the 
rn te rliiln in en t busine.s.s to g e th e r ' 
nnd we all face  the sa m e  p rob-, 
Icm s. We cannot afford  to  hnvej 
an  unbalanced  league. |
“ Howi'ver, if the R iders a re  to 
prove w ortliy memVuTS of the 
conference the fan;: In th is p rov ­
ince m u st .show iim ned la te ly  th a t 
they  wiuvt to  st.ay In football antt; 
the only w a y  they  c a n  show  th is ; 
Is by th e  i»urciiare of f ieason  
tlckctfe,, n n d .b y  , l^ac.king o ther 
Rivler p ro jec ts  to the h ilt ."
K ra m e r w as given a vouslng 
ovation |.;hcn ho w ent to  the pint-
Ity T H E  CANADIAN PIIESH
Standlngn - -  M ontreal, won 10, 
lost 5, tied 3, iK)ints '23.
Points --- G coffrlon, M ontreal, 
GonlN—M oore, M ontreal, 18, 
ABshds--Gcoffrlon and U lim an, 
D elro it 17.
Hlm touts—H all, C iilcago 2, 
Pcualllen — F lem ing , Chicago 
43 m inutes.
B y T IIE  CANADIAN PRF.SS 
U EM EM D EU WIH')N . . .
W innipeg Blue Bom bcra ben t 
E dm onton Eskim o;: 30-24 in the 
decid ing  gam e of the w estern  
football final (icven year;: ago to ­
day  on a memor!d>le play in the 
bujt tw o pdnute.'!. Witii tlic score 
tied 24-24 it w as Edm onton';: ball 
f)u W innipeg';: 21 and riunrlei 
back  C laude Arnold tried  a  iiu;;; 
D ave Skrien  lntereei)lc<l, rai: to 
E dm onton 's 50 and latciailied to 
Tom Ca;:ey wiio f.eor<'d the win 
nlng touchdown. In tin; G rey Cup 
th a t y ea r H am ilton 'riger-C at 
bea t 'Wiru\i[K‘g 12-6.
| : r
Be .Safe . . . 
Be Sure
. . . U ccap s  ill c v c iy  size!
TOSTENSON
' i i m :
I4»W Bt. P au l S t.
SI'] l« VICK











LargCBt All-Canadiau Consupiei* Loan Company
S I
©
p a y  them all 
with a fast  
MmGMRM LOMM
From $ 5 0 . 0 0  to $ 2 5 0 0 . 0 0  
(Gometimes moro)
N I A G A R A  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D  




? tOL'T'fi£-*AL »C P*-R o se ir .o u n t
E';,r:iiber». j a c iv r  Q tielxtc fo o tb a ll j 
chsir.pier.s. S u n d a y  c ru ih e d j 
W indier AKO 25«0 for the E ast-j 
e rn  C anzd ian  juxuor football!
chamsnonihip, I
Th.* '.ic lo ry  ad v a n e td  Rose- 
m ouat into the national final 
again.it the defending charnpiou 
S askatoon Hiiltop* la  a  aucid.en* 
d ea th  gam e here  nex t S a tu rd ay .
R etfenw unfs defensive team  
ip a rk led  the m1n, in tercep ting  
five parse* by W indsor q a i.r te r-  
back E d Lm nley and recovering  
{.even W indsor fu n ib k s.
Q u arte rb ack  L arry  F a irho lm  
s ta rre d  offensively for Rose- 
rnount, scoring  two touchdowns 
and  p.a,ising to  halfback G erry  
Langlois for another.
D ave CanH.!bell opened the 
seorlrsg for the Bomt>ers a t  3:30 
of the firs t q u a r te r , kicking a  35- 
y a rd  si.ngle.
D efensive back  Bob Zuban set 
u p  the firs t touchdown by recov­
erin g  a W indsor fum ble.
F airho lm  followed with his f irs t 
touchdown cn  a  one-yard  keeper 
play.
In  the second q u a rte r, Langlois
took a long pass from  F airho lm  
nnd  ra n  fo r a  touchdown in a 
p lay  th a t covered  64 yards.
F u llback  BUI B leakley  con­
v erted .
R osem ount recovered  th ree  
W indsor fum bles In the  th ird  
q u a r te r  b u t th e re  w as lio scor­
ing.
i 'a lrh o lm  scored  h is  second 
touchdown a t  4:20 of th e  final 
q u a r te r  on ano ther k ee p er p lay , 
th is  tim e from  two y a rd s  out.
H alfback  Leon Ja co b s  closed 
o u t the sco ring  w ith ’ a  59 - y a rd  
touchdown run.
Lum ley an d  end M ike Hedgc- 
w ick show ed b es t for W indsor.
P  ' * . 1
KEIOKX* D.ut'r COtnnEK. MOX.. NOV. 14. W» MSIS I
SOCCER ROUNDUP
Tottenham Team Suffers 
First Defeat Of Season
LONDON (R eu te rs) ~  T o tten ­
ham  H otspur su ffe red  its fii'sl 
loss of the B ritish  soccer season 
Saturday , going dow n 2-1 to  Shef­
field W ednesday in a thrill- 
packed gam e a t  Sheffield.
The Sheffield w in b rough t the 
club w ithin five po in ts of the 
Spurs, who have been tlie pow er­
house club in the  league th is  rea^ 
son. lo.sing only one point In 16 
gam es to lead the league w ith 31 
jxiints.
A capacity  crow d of 5S.363 w ent}side had a p layer injured. U nited 
wild with delight m idw ay tlu o a g h ik iit inside rig h t John  G iles a f te r  
the second half when Johnny 122 m inutes wiU» a possible broken 
F an th a in  scored the wi.iu.ungj k g . And early  in th e  seeond half 
goal. F rom  close range , the in -1 B irm ingham  goalkeeper JohtF ; 
side left slam m ed in his shot on i Schofield w,rs h u rt diving a t  th®',' 
a p ass from  centre-forw ard  Keith feel of a United forw ard.
E llis. E ach  team  had scored dur*; In ju ry  also m .arr« l the big Lou* 
ing the lust five m inutes t.d the don ba ttle  a t H ighbury w h e r f , , 
firs t half. jC helsea Iw at A rsenal 4-1, ArseR%;
Sheffield’s renow ned defence!"^'® Scottish In ternational righ t- 
b r o k e  up all a ltem p ts  bv the Lon-! haif T om m y D o c h m y  received  
doncr.s to p rese rve  the ir coveted »
CLOSE SHAVE FOR BOWER
HOCKEY SCORES
By 'HIE CANADIAN PRESS
Saturday 
N ational League
D etro it 2 M(5n trea l 4 
Chicago 1 Toronto 7
Am erican League 
C leveland 5 Quebec 1 
Her.shey 6 R ochester 2 
Springfield  10 P rov idence 3 
Eastern Professional 
K ingston 6 K itchener 2 
Ontario Senior A 
S tra th ro y  5 S tra tfo rd  3
Ontario Junior A 
P e te rb o ro u g h  5 St. C a th arin es  3 
W estern League 
P o rtlan d  4 Spokane 6 
S ea ttle  4 C algary  8
Okanagan Senior 
K am loops 4 P en tic ton  2 
V ernon 9 K elowna 3
W estern International 
N elson 3 T ra il 8
Sunday 
N ational League 
M ontrea l 2 New Y ork 1
D etro it 1 Chicago 7   ’• "
Toronto 4 Boston 2
Am erican League 
Q uebec 4 B uffalo 5 
C leveland 2 R ochester 6 
S pringfield  8 P rov idence 4 
E astern Professional 
M on trea l 6 K itchener 1 
K ingston 2 H ull-O ttaw a 3 
Ontario Senior A  
W indsor 6 S tra th ro y  3
Ontario Junior A 
H am ilton  3 M arlboros 4 
N iag a ra  F a lls  4 ‘ St. M ichael’s 
N o rth ern  Ontario Sr. 
A bitibi 4 N oranda 5
E astern League 
N ew  H aven  4 New Y ork 3 
P h ilad e lp h ia  2 Johnstow n 6 
International League 
O m aha 4 S t. P au l 5 
M uskegon 4 M ilw aukee 3
Toronto  M aple L ea fs  goalie 
Johnnie Bow ers (1) h its  the ice 
to  block scoring  a tte m p t by
E ric  N esterenko of Chicago 
B lack H aw ks in fix ture a t  Chi­
cago. At left is L eafs’ defencc-
m a n  A llan Stanley. U nidenti­
fied  M aple Leaf p la y e r  check.? 
E d  L itzenbergcr of B lack
H aw ks (12) in background.
— (AP Photo)
Unitas Leads 
Colts To Win 
In Hot Tilt
NEW  YORK (A P )—The am az­
ing saga being e tched  into N a­
tional Football L eague annals by 
B altim ore q u a r te rb a c k  Johnny 
U nitas has an o th er s tirr in g  chap­
te r.
Blood s tream in g  down his face 
from  gouges on th e  nose, lips and 
eyebrows, ja u n ty  Johnny  whipped 
a 39-yard touchdow n strike  to 
Lenny M oore w ith  42 seconds left 
Sunday as  the Colts edged Chic­
ago B ears 24-20 an d  re ta in ed  th e ir  
hold on f irs t  p lace in  the  W estern 
DivLsion.
U nitas, 27, a po ised  v e te ran  of
record . Tire Y ork ih trc  club now 
haa won nil nine ho.me game.* 
th is sea.son, conceding only ttrree 
goals.
E verton  su rren d ered  a  point 
w ith a 1-1 tie a l  C ard iff bu t, with! 
21 points, re ta in  th ird  place.
W ANDERERS W IIIPPH B
B urnley, la .'i t . season’s ch am ­
pions, defeated  runners-up  Wol­
verham pton W anderers 5-3. The 
lifted th e  club to  fourth  
p lace, w ith the Wolves dropping 
to  fifth.
A t B irm ingham , w here the City 
b ea t M anche.ster U nited 3-1. each
OSHL STANDINGS
RIDERS TAKE OPENER
Argos Out To Got IMan 
Alter Big Sliow Saturday
By DAVE McINTOSH I enough,”  sa id  A gase. “ We w ere  
C anadian  P re s s  S taff W riter not good a t  running and  no t good 
A « " t  passlng. B ut th ey ’re  co rrec t-
9 ^  ^  9  T  fu ®ble m istakes and  w e’ll co rrec t
th ings, Toronto A rgonauts will 
have to  figure ou t th is  w eek how 
to p u t the a rm  on dash ing  D ave 
Thelen.
The 22-year-old, 200-pound full­
back  from  M iam i of Ohio, in  his 
second y e a r  w ith  O ttaw a Rough 
R iders, b u l l e d  an d  ripped  
th rough  th e  Toronto  line for 191 
y a rd s  and  tw o touchdow ns S a t­
u rd ay . as  th e  R id e rs  defeated  
Argos 33-21.
B u t the  psychological aspects 
of O ttaw a’s 12-point lead , w hich 
it w ill ta k e  in to  Toronto Sunday 
for the  final of th e  tw o-gam e, 
total-point series fo r th e  Big F our 
football cham pionsh ip , a re  a l­
m ost a s  bad  for R id ers  as  they 
a re  fo r Argos.
A y e a r  ago  E id e rs  held  a  12- 
polnt ad v an tag e  o v er H am ilton 
T iger-C ats going in to  the la s t 
playoff gam e. H am ilton  won 21-7 
to  ta k e  th e  G rey  Cup berth .
Argo conch Lou A gase said 
a f te r  S a tu rd ay ’s gam e he is 
"n o t thoroughly  d iscou raged”— 
he em phasized  “ thoroughly” — 
about R id ers’ 12-point lend.
IVD T, m e n d  FI.AW S
“ We w eren ’t  tack ling  sharp ly
them .
O ttaw a coach F ra n k  C lair, a 
p rofessional gloom -m onger, sa id  
“ We m ade  a  couple of individual 
m is tak es.”
H e w as ap paren tly  re fe rrin g  
to  Toronto q u a rte rb a ck  Tobin 
R o te’s 64-yard touchdown s trik e  
to  D ave M ann and  S lryard  touch­
down bu lle t to  D ick Shatto 
R ote also  com pleted  sev en  of 
10 passes  in  a  la s t-q u a rte r , 85- 
y a rd  drive w hich se t up  Cookie 
G ilchrist for a  tw o-yard  touch­
down plunge. G ilchrist kicked 
two converts an d  M ann a  41- 
y a rd  single.
G enerally  speaking, how ever. 
R iders contained R ote’s passing  
and  they  com pletely am bushed  
the  Toronto running  a ttack .
In  th e  m e a n t i m e ,  Thelen  
cruelly  punished the  A rgo line 
and  linebackers on 28 ca rrie s , 
m ore  than  half of O ttaw a’s 50 
running plays.
Here Is True 
Fish Story
BELM AR, N .J . (A P ) — P rob­
ab ly  nobdy will believe th is  story, 
b u t fish ing b o a t sk ipper H enry 
L eonard  sw ears i t ’s tru e .
L eonard  took M ichael S zraga 
out in h is boat. S zraga w anted  to  
do som e deep sea  fishing. Bob­
b ing  abou t in  the  A tlan tic , Szra- 
g a ’s $30 bifocal spectacles slith- 
R id ers  com pleted only six of 11 e re d  off his nose an d  into the 
p asses  b u t two w en t fo r touch- w a te r.
dow ns. H alfback Jo e  Kelly th rew  “ I ’ll nev e r see them  ag a in ,” 
tw o fo rw ards off end runs, one 36 S zraga m oaned, 
y a rd s  to  end Bill Sowalski in  th e  I Ten m inutes la te r  w hen S zraga
five pro  cam paigns who re a c h e d iR ossland
f irs t  q u a r te r  and the  o ther 20 
y a rd s  to  rookie end  J im  Reynolds 
in  th e  la s t  m inute of p lay .
K elly scored a  touchdown on a 
n ine -yard  tw isting gallop to  polish 
off a  60-yard m arch  in  six p lays, 
one of th em  a 22-yard  can te r by 
q u a r te rb a c k  Russ Jackson .
G ary  Schreider converted  two 
touchdow ns and added  a  single on 
a n  a ttem p ted  field goal.
R iders ground o u t 340 y ard s  
rush ing—191 by Thelen  and  113 
by  ha lfback  Ron S tew art—to  Ar- M ontreal 
gos’ 96. R ote com pleted 16 of 251 Chicago 
p asses  for 251 y ard s . R iders h ad  Toronto 
143 y a rd s  passing.
By THE CANADIAN P R E SS
P  W L  T  F  A P ts  
Pentic ton  12 7 5 0 70 59 14
Kamloops 11 7 4 0 61 49 14
Vernon 9 6 3 0 55 36 12
Kelowna 12 2 10 0 52 95 4
i T ra il
ree led  in , th e re  w ere  h is g lasses 
on a  hook.
Said  L eonard ;
“ I  s till don’t  know  how th a t 
fish  hook p icked  up the  fram e  
an d  held  fa s t a ll the  w ay to  the 
top .”
HOCKEY STANDINGS
Springfielil Boosts Lead 
After Hot AHL Weekend
GALLOPS 50 YARDS TO SCORE
He topijcd one O ttaw a 83-yard 
d rive  in six p lays w ith a  50-yard 
touchdown b u rs t th rough  cen tre . 
He drove one y a rd  for ano ther 
touchdown to cap  a  36 -  y a rd  
m a rc h  in eigh t line p lays a f te r  
F re d  Robinson hnd reco v ered  
Lynn B ottom s’s fum ble of a  kick- 
off.
Both Thelen’s touchdowns cam e 
in the  th ird  q u a r te r  a f te r  A rgos 
hnd taken  a 14-12 lend to  w ipe 
out R id ers’ 12-0 flr.st-quartcr a d ­
v an tage .
SUCCESS STORY ENDS
ONEONTA, N.Y. (A P )—T hirty  
y ea rs  ago, E arl W alsh w as h ired  
for one day’s lab o r by  the 
O nconta w ater d ep artm en t. Now 
69, he w ill re tire  Dec. 1, a f te r  
hav ing  held every  post from  
la b o re r  to  general fo rem an  of 
the  departm en t.
National League
W L T  F  A P ts  
10 5 3 68 58 23
8 5 4 53 47 20
8 6 3 52 41 19
D etro it 8 6 3 55 50 19
Boston 3 7 6 41 51 12
New Y ork 4 12 1 50 71 9
stardom  a f te r  th e  Colts p lucked Kelson 
him  from  th e  sem i-p ro  ran k s , had  
one of h is  f in est m om ents in  the  
key c lash  th a t k ep t th e  two-tim e 
N FL  cham pions a  half-gam e in 
fron t of G reen B ay .
C onstantly hounded  by  a rough 
and  rugged  C hicago defence, U ni­
ta s  m arch ed  th e  Colts goalw ard  
w’ith  the B ears  lead ing  20-17 and  
tim e running out. W ith 1:29 r e ­
m aining, th e  d r iv e  h a d  reached  
the 35 b u t U n itas  w as sm ashed  
to  the ground w hile a ttem p tin g  to  
pass.
He rose  w ith  blood dripping 
from  m ultiple cu ts. A fter he w as 
again  spilled, U n ita s  w en t to  the  
sidelines on a  tim e  ou t to  have 
th e  crim son s m e a rs  w iped from  
his face. B ack  he cam e w ith the  
clock showing 42 seconds to  go 
and B a ltim ore  fac ed  w ith  a 
fourth-and-14 situation .
U nitas took th e  snap, faded, 
pum ped tw ice an d  th en  uncoiled 
ah  a e r ia l th a t  M oore caugh t in  
the f a r  co rn e r of th e  end zone 
a f te r  eluding d efen d er J .  C. C ar­
oline, fo rm e rly  w ith  Toronto A r­
gonauts.
U nitas, w ho prev iously  had  
tossed a 36-yard sco ring  p ass  to  
M oore in  th e  see-saw  strugg le  
w ith the  B ears , sa id  he w as h it 
cleanly by  end D oug A tkins on th e  
play th a t bloodied h is face. “ He 
got m e w ith h is  shoulder and fore 
a rm ,” sa id  U n ita s . “ I t  w as 
clean h it .”
w n iL  
5 5 0 
3 1 2  
5 0 5
0 44 17 10 
0 14 17 2 
0 15 43 0
W est H am  scored its f irs t aw&y.j 
win in 23 gam es, bea ting  M an­
ch este r City 2-1.'
T here  w as m  change a t th a !  
head o t the second div iilon , w ith  
Sheffield United, 1-0 w inners a l  
Soullianijiton. Keeping six points 
.ahead of Ipsw ich Town, 3-1 hom a 
w inners over ncoln. *
f
BURY BRELI OUT *
The th ird  division lead ers .
B ury, w ent on a scoring sp ree to  
th ra sh  N otts County 7-0. W ith 2S 
point.?. B ury  is still tw o points 
ahead  of G rim sby, 1-0 w inners a t  
B rentford .
In  the fourth dlvi.slon, the  top 
two clubs suffered defeat.?. C rys­
ta l  P a lace  lost 4-3 a t  O ldham  and  
P eterborough  w ent down 3-1 a t .  
C rew e. P a lace , w ith  26 point?,- 
s till leads P eterborough  by ^ 
point. ,
In  Scotland, the R angers ham -' 
m ered  Dundee U nited 4-0 to keep 
th e ir  five-point lead  over Kilmarr,. 
nock, who b e a t th e  reign ing  
H earts  2-1.
In  th e  second division, Mont•^ 
rose  3-2 hom e w inners over Alloa, 
in c reased  th e ir  lead  to  threg^ 
points over S tirling Albion, who 
b a ttled  to  a  goal-less hom e draw - 
w ith  D um barton .
B e f o r e
S C ^ f C H
TV COSTS lIIS LIFE
OWENSBORO, Ky. (A P )—Lee 
P a lm e r  Ralph h ad  a new  te le ­
vision .set, but his fa rm  hom e had 
no electricity . So the  44-yenr-old 
fa rm e r  decided to  w ire the set 
Into a nearby  ru ra l  -  e lec tric  
iww or lino. Ralph w as e lec tro ­
cuted w hen he touched tho 7,200- 
volt w ire.
This advortisom ont is not published or d isp layed  by  the 
Liquor Control Board or by the  G overnm ent o f British Colum bia.
IIEi $500?
To apply for a loan, mall
coupon today, acre a  a special HFC
loan service that saves time, trouble, travel. In 
most instances, the loan is arranged entirely by 
mail. You also mail in your low monthly payments. 
No bankable security or endorsers required. Borrow 
confidently from
HFG, the loan ser­
vice backed by 82 
years experience.
Life Insurance 
at group rates 




































$ . . . . .





$ . . . . .
95.12
1̂ 1
Abovg pajrminU inciedt prinelpti ind InlirMt. ind ir« 
5a$«d en prompt fepsyment, but do net incisdi thi ceitM 
lift inturinci.
W. i .  Omei, Manoger 
3905-31 St Street Telephone LI 2-3101
VERNON




H ousF-noLD  F in a n c e  
2905-31st Street, Vernon, B.C.
Please tell me without M igaihn  bow 1 can get a 
$________ loan by mail
N a m e -
A d d re it-
C ity - JP hone-
B y T H E  CANADIAN PRF.S3
Bob K nbcl fired  th re e  goahs 
nnd F loyd  Sm ith scored  two as 
Springfield  Indians com pleted  a 
w eekend sw eep oyer P rovidence 
Reda S unday night in  nn  A m eri­
can  H ockey League gnm e.
’Die tr iu m p h  boo.sled th e  Ind­
ian s’ flr.st-plncc load over Quebec 
Aces to  four points.
Tlie Acea w ere defea ted  5-4 by 
Jluffnlo n ito n s  nnd R ochester 
A m ericana downed C leveland Ba 
to n s  6-2.
The o ther Springfield scorers 
w ere B ruce C’llne, H arry  Bid- 
h lrny nnd A rt S tra tton .
Ray Blnekl)urn becam e the 
flr.st P rovidence defenccm nn to
WORLD BRIEFS
NO SALT
W IN N IPLG  (CP) -  WlnnliM'f! 
will not ufie ;inlt In Uk road-rand- 
lug (iporatlons thi.s wlnti*r. City 
eiig iueer W. D. H urst said pub- by duinpiuK (dcvelanil
score th is  season  w hen ho fired 
hom e n 55-footer 82 .seconds afte r 
the s ta r t . The puck  took n w eird 
bounce into tho  cngo. Zelllo Top 
pazzinl and P a u l Lnrivce m ade 
the  o ther P rov idence  tallle.?.
DOWN FOUR GOALS
Buffalo o v ercam e a four-goal 
deficit to  d e fe a t Quebec In over­
tim e.
L arry  W ilson’s goal n t the 21- 
sccond m ark  of the overtim e pt 
rlod won the gam e. He p\it in 
the rebound on it .shot by W ayne 
Hicks.
J e a n  M arie Co.s.selte scored 
tw ice in the opening period nnd 
Mike LabadU* nnd N orm  Cor­
coran  each  scored once to give 
Quebec a 4-0 lead.
Dick Gninbli; got Buffalo’s first 
goal in the second m inute of the 
nvlddle period nnd Ron (Chico) 
M akl m ade it 4-2 about n m in­
ute la te r. Dllly D ea .scored ;m un­
assisted  goal e a rly  In the th ird  
period and Bob C ourey got the 
fourth Buffalo score to send the 
gam e into overtim e.
R ochester, .seorlni; two goals In 
Ihi* fir.st two m inu tes, w ent on to 
snap n four-gam e lofdng titrenk
fi
A totid of !)2 m inutes In pen- 
hltles was linntled out by referee  
Bill F riday .
Roger Cote, rookie A m erleans 
(lefencem nn, tied  tlic AIR, record
He oiiinlon Is ag a in s t the use of 
sa lt because  of its corrosive ef­
fect on  m otor vehicles,
Q U IFT  AIH’ROAUH
C H F S T F R F lF l.l) . E  n g 1 a n d for penally  mlnuti-.-i in one gauH* 
(C P )• - Nur.-es' shoes a re  to be when la* pielo-d up 3.3, Murra.*'
fitted witli Jiscclfd rublwr fotcs.Tt.alfour set the record wlille ph'kV-
to cut down not e In hospitals hy ing  for Roche.-ter In Itl.'iH .'i9. 
thi;; I lc rb y sh ire  town. | F iid ay  ca lled  :’)» m inors, four
Im ajo r!, one 1(1 - m inute mi.-con 
UU.H\ UUI’H) ;duc( and mu' gai'u* mli'i’oiuluct
Wl .THF.Il:; F  1 1. E D, Enfil.snd 1" dio lough It.atie,
(( ;P )i-b im 'c  tin- U nited titatcsl Hank (d n .la  scored a fte r only 
A ir F o rce  took over nn a ir  Ir.asep i M-cond;; nnd Dave? ',,'ri'ighton 
n ea r  th is  Essex villafio In 1052, j followed nt 1:4.*» to get the Anu'f- 
n l 'iu t t.CCO A m erican airm en 'Icau ii off in froiit. :it.m irnuko
rnude It 3(1 iit l.'idiT. Guy Rom;- 
sc,'HI and G i'rry  Ftimsm Ixiosted 
ttu' ta lly  to  .') (1 a f te r  two iwrioil
have m a rrie d  B ritish  glr)s. 
SPEC IA L COURHE 
VICTORIA (CP) — A rpcclal Duke F dm undsou  m ade It (10 
course In nur.slng will Ire con- a t the t3-:econd ma i k  of the final
ducted  here  lyv the jirovdnd.sl pciiod  Iv fo re  Ch vi l.'itid collecte<l
g o v c rn rn c n t ,  a s  (*f .t lUo- n le iir  <■>( l O w er go d -  fro u
gr.urrt to  c o m b a t  m '.c m p lo y m c n t Ji'dm  l- 'c rg n so n  a t  3:2.5 a n d
th r o u g h  c d u c . i l io n .  (F rc d d ,v  G lo v e r  rd F l . l .
R M e  f h e  S C E M C  D O M E S  h r  L e s s
One Low Price Covers: Fare: Berth: Meals: Tips
SA fdPL E A L L - I N C L U S I V E  FARES
T o n u i s r  CLASS —  ao-d a v  k h 'h i r n  i .i m i t
SALIvtON ARM  TO
Rcginri









& NOW 3 Scenic Dome cars on “The Canadian” Canada's only 
dome equipped transcontinental train.
0  Correspondingly low fare to other destinations, also for first 
class and coach class travel.
© Ask about tlte “Pay Later” Plan.
DAILY SERVICE RETWEEN VANCOUVER-MONXREALj 
VANCOUVEIl-TOUONTO.
M eals nnd b e rth  Includod on “ 'Dtn C anad ian” to C algary  only; thcnro  D nyllncr 
.service betw een C algary  and Kdmonton.
Low er fa res  for ch ildren  under 12 year.s of ago.
F u ll Infornintloii nnd reservation  fi((in your T ravel A eent, any C anadian  rn c lf lo  
U eiireseiita ttve, o r tclephoiio I'O  2-3IZ(l„
t ’...........' ..   .... , I . i         ...
' .................  ' . f i ,
I J . .■#*111
* * ”*''■liw* if 'll
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in  th'Ot^Kvorlc#
P A G E  t  KELOW NA DAILY C O L 'E IE l, M ON.. NOV. I I ,  I S it
Sell and Save and Lay-Away -  Use the Want Ads Every Day -  PO 2 -4445
f l l E  C O tlB IE S
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classsflfd A£lvertjses.aeots and 
N otices for tlua page rottst 
t r e |e iv e d  by a .m . m j
: pmUcMUon.
* P b ta e  P D S -tl'IS  
tS e d e o  2441® iVcrasa Bareaal
f i r t h .  E n g ag e m ec t. M arriage 
r ic fk e s  SI .25.
y e a tlj  N olicef, In M einoxiam s, 
Ca*<J3 o t  'Ib a n k s , 3c iw f word, 
BilRimum 11.25.
C lassified ad v e rtisem ctits  a re  
to * r te d  a t  th e  r a te  o l 3c per 
w ord per  in sertion  for or.e end  
twt> Umes, 2 % c p e r  word for 
th fe e , four an d  five conscortlva 
tiiae*  and  2c  p e r  w ord for six 
cossecutivB in se rtions o r  m ere .
B ead  your ad v e rtisem en t the 
f irs t  day  it ap p e a rs . We will not 
b e  responsible fo r m ore  than  cme 
Incorrect insertion .
M inm m m  c h a rg e  fo r any  8d*| 
v ertlsem en t is  30c.
C L A R IF IE D  DISPLAY 
I  DcadUne 5:00 p .m . day  previous 
I to  publication .
I One Insertioo 31.12 p e r  column 
I Inch.
! T hree  consecutive tn se rtioas 31.05 
p er colum n inch.
Six consecutive insertions $.08 
per colum n inch.
TH E DA1I.Y CO U RIEB 
Box 49. Kelowna . B.C.
ACCOUNTANTS
CHAKTESED
,i l ! t r i F K S 5 : C . r w E I L  ; l  BEDHcSoM 1.cm  nd
; NfcSDAY. N ovem ber Ifi. Women S:S65.C«J toCiudi% liKid. u -S t  aisu
'beilnslituU* H all a t  2
I CHOW’M E IjT  D IN N E R  
United C hurch  Hall
s ';w a te r .  Phone PO5-50P3
F IR ST 15-6 p.m .
betw een 
tf
S a tu rd ay , 13 
Nov. 19, 4-7:30 p .m . V egetables. 
candy, Ja p a n e se  dolls and novel­
ties will be sold. A dults and ta k e ­
out fl.25, ch ild ren  under 12, 75c. 
S tw isored by Ja p a n e se  U nited 
Church WA. W-S-M-90
R0O5I U N FU R N ISH ED  COT­
TAGE, e lec tric  h ea tin g , also  4 
room  furni-shed su ite , heated . 
Phone P 0  2-31M. tf
t h e  LA D IES’ AUXILIARY 'TO
the C anadian Legion, B ranch  No. 
20 Kelowna, a r e  holding a  B azaar, 
Tea and E n te rta in m e n t in  the  
Legion H all. N ov. 26.
FOR REN’l ’ — TWO BEDROOM 
Duplex. Call 18DD P rin c ess  S treet, 
across from  C apri H otel. Phone 
PO 2-8711. tf
WANTED — ROOM AND BOARD
by elderly  g en tlem an . P re fe rab ly  
m ain  floor an d  fa ir  ce n tra l loca­
tion. Box 4681, D aily  C ourier. 89
Help W anted (Male)
2 B E D R O O hf U PSTAIRS SUITE, 
p rivate  en tran ce , re frig e ra to r  
and stove. A vailable a f te r  No­
vem ber 15. P hone PO 2-5359. tf
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2833 
102 Radio B uilding
EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY
Salesm en req u ired  to  rep rese n t 
a  nationally known m anufac­
turer of confectionary  products 
•with h ea d q u arte rs  in P entic ton  
o r Kelowna. T errito ry  consists 
of In terio r and K ootenay 
regions. Y our sa la ry  5275.W i ^ r  
month w ith  re g u la r  m e rit in- 
crcoses. A utom obile supplied, 
expense alow ance for liotcl Dntl 
meals while on trave lling  iw r- 
tion of te rr ito ry . M edical and 
Hospital P lan s, e tc. Sales cx- 
I perlencc an  a s se t b u t not '’sscn- 
tial.
R eply  to
Box 4 6 4 7 ,
Daily Courier
ROOM FO R  RENT', $15.00 P E R  
m onth; non-sm okers p referred . 
Phone PO 2-2332 a f te r  5 p .m . 92
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  R EN T 
— N ear F in n ’s  C orner. Phone 
PO 5-5823. 88
3 BEDROOM H O M E IN  BANK­
HEAD. To re liab le  te n a n ts  only. 
PO 2-2189. 83
BEDROOM NEW  HOME, 





As a result of Bound ar)’ Extension the TAX PENALTY 
DEADLINE DATE for all taxpayers wilhin the boun­
daries of the new City of Kelowna has been established 
as FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH, FOR THE YEAR 
1960 ONLY.
This advertisement Is not applicable to taxpayers in the 
Woodlawn, Cameron, Gordon Road and Kno.x Mountain 
Areas who arc now in the new City of Kelowna.
All residents of the former GLENMORE AREA and 
residents of the old CITY OF KELOWNA are reminded 
that after Friday, November 18th, 1960 a 10% PENALTY 
will be added to all unpaid taxes.
FAMILY HOME NEAR BEACH
S ituated  on la rg e , landscaped , co rner lo t w ith  view  on lake. 
Contains la rg e  livingroom , fam ily  dining room , cab ine t c ie c tn c  
kitchen, den , four bcdrtw m s, double p lum bing, two fircp laecS ’ 
oil fired  ho t w a te r  hea ting , wnll to  w all ca rp e tin g  an d  hard - 
vvotxl flc»rs. la rg e  patio  and  garage .
FU L L  P R IC E  $22,000.00
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2S8 BER NA R D  AV E. 
F ra n k  M anson 2-3811





FU R NISHED  BACHELOR SUITE 






SU ITE  SUITABLE 
folks. P hone PO  2- 
tf
CABIN, WARM AND CLEAN — 
S35;00, including fuel. Rowse- 
D ougal R d., R u tland . tf
2 BEDROOM  HOUSE F O R  R e n t 
1 block from  po st office, ca ll a t 
1017 F u lle r A ve. tf
B i 2 ^ 1 ™ N ^ v i t ? ^ b r S ^ ^  t h ? o S ™ t  FU R NISHED  B E D -SIT O N G  rc»m  
V IP'lYiB.d#! rGQuirGs rcislc ju n io r tfo r  ludy# kitcliGn fac ilities . M rs.PIITUPPpnPD BAZETT clerk. E d uca tiona l req u irem en ts  C raze, 542 B uck land  Ave. tf 
K U i n L l \ r U . . L ; ,  m a tricu la tio n . W rite  B o x L  r q OM FU R N ISH E D  BACHE-
_  LOR suite, s te a m  h ea t. PO 2-52318. CO. 4634 D aily  C ourier.
cii^TERED A c c o ^  Vlfantod (Female, uj p̂urnished
'  P l io N E  PO 2-2821 * ■ I h  niT  s  E  K  E  E  P  E  R : L I G H t|2  room  a p a r tm e n t fo r lad y . Phone
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
H O U S E K E E P E R .  j p n  o 717,-
housework, 3 school age ch ild ren , P U rZ lH rL —  
good hours. Phone P O  2-32931 DOWNTOWN 
after 4 p .m .
tf
WANTED, P A R T  'TIME 
.fo r  C h ris tm as help . A pply in  
A uditing person to  T . E a to n ’s  C anada 
Ltd., K elow na. 88
O F F IC E  SPACE 
90|avaU able. Apply office B ennett's  
girl I Stores.__________________M-W-S tfD. K. CLARK 8. CO.
Accounting
Income Tar: C onsultants  _______________________ _______________________
I K 6 ElU. S t  K elow m t B . c j R f i m R E D  S ^ O - B O O K K E E P ;^  R E O T
Wanted To Rent
P h o n e  PO 2-3590
THOMPSON
a c c o u n t in g  s e r v ic e
A ccounting — A uditing 
Inconie T ax  Service 
T rustee in  B ankruptcy  
N otary  P ublic





with a  Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
B ern a rd  Avcnuu




for your office furniture! 
1447 E llis St. Phono PO  2-3202
In Memorlam
.  _____ _______________  3 BED-
ER a n d  han d le  cu s to m ers  in  ROOM house. South of B ernard , 
sm all r e ta i l  business. H ours 9-5 au tom atic  h ea tin g , reasonable 
M onday to  F r id a y  an d  9-12 S a tu r - |re n t.  Phono PO  2-2585. 89
day m ornings Apply I "  TO"" own  ̂BED RO O M  SUITE,
handw riting to  Box 4597 DaUy p riva te  b a th  an d  p r iv a te  en trance 
Courier, s ta tin g  sa la ry  expected , p q  2-5151 betw een
■______ :_____________^  9 a .m . to  6:00 p .m . P e rm a n e n t if
Help W anted 
(Male and Female)
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys a n d  g irls  
can e a rn  e x tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes an d  bonuses by selling 
irho D aily  C ourier in  down­
town Kelow na. Call a t  The 
Daily C ourier C irculation  De­
p artm en t an d  ask  fo r P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phono any tim e—
BOARD AND ROOM F O R  BUS! 
ness m an  o r  lady . P hone PO  2- 
8029. tf
Board And Room 
W anted
I WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 
for m other an d  2-year-old child 
Also b abysitting  w hile m other 
w orks. P hone P O  2-3314 between 
3-5. tf




^ L S O N  ~  I "  Caril d e p e n d  ABLE PER SO N  SEEK S74om and  D ad .C la ia  and  CarU
5?v'3 =.- » 8.“ " "  “ o “ I
Tim e take.? aw ay  tho  edge of »> «%
B to  m em o ry  tu rn s  back  every  I ^ 0 ** R C I ' t
leaf.
Articles For Sale
F O R  SA LE — O N E ONLY 
160,000 BTU F o rc ed  H ot Air
jCoai and W ood Furnace
com plete w ith fan  and  
equipm ent.
A ddress a ll enquiries to 
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB 
Kelow na, B.C.
88
LADIES’ M E N ’S AND CIIILD-
V cra, G ra ce , D ot nnd
Funeral Homes
rO U R  ROOM HOUSE F O R  R EN T
Available 
PO 2-7870.
D ecem ber 1 Phone 
88
“ d AT’S FU N K IIA L SERV ICE  
LTD.
O ur aim  Is to  bo w orthy of your 
confidence 
1663 E11I.S S t. Plioue 1*0 2-2204
LARGE 2 BEDROOM  UNIT, 
separate  n a tu ra l gas h ea t and 
hot w a te r tan k , 220V an d  kitchen . 
Full size basem en t, no hallw ays. 
Clo.se In on q u ie t s tree t. Phone 
PO 2-4324. tf
Personal
AiULT AND TEEN POPULAR 
an d  I ^ t ln  A m erican  dancing 
courses. G roup  o r  individual. F o r 
Infonnatlon  phono PO 2-4127, J e a n  
Vilwnd S tudio.___________   tf
w u I T g i v e  n u r s i n g  c a r e  t o
elderly  people in m y  homo. PO  2 
7633. U
I’llA D E YOUR K E L O W N A  
business, hom e o r  revenue, for 
V ancouver hom e. V alue $18,000. 
Write ow ner 3565 W20, V ancou­
ver 8 , B .C. 02
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Phono PO  2-2055 o r w rite  P .O . Box 
.587, K elow na, B.C. tf
Business Personal
F rc o  e s tim a te s . D oris G uest 
Phono PO  2-2481. t*
SEPii’lC  TANKB AND G REA SE 
tra p s  c lcanpd , vacuum  equipped. 
In te rio r S ep tic  Tank Service. 
Phono PO  2-2674. tf
N I C K  liu S C H  G E N E R A L  H.MJI 
ING. P ro m p t an d  tourlcou;! se r­
vice. R .R . No. 5, Rutland, Phono 
PO  ,i53(®.  m on. th u r. t f
v i s i r ' u .  L. JO N K l UfsEl) F llR  
N ITU R E D ept, fo r beat 
B ernard  Ave. M -IH-tf
iquipmeiit Rentals
LT)U '''R EN T *A T '“B r f c  B . l 'M N l
fi'Kit: Eloof sanding nuichlnrs
and iiolliilwrii. nphohdcry sham 
peocr. Yiprny
vltirator Eanders. I laau: 1 D --JLJu
imno p, „
gnns, shaw ls an d  d resses. Im ­
ported  from  Ita ly . Phone PO 2 
7179 a fte r  5 p .m . o r  Saturday 
afternoons. 535 C lem ent Ave
88
ORLON F U R  C O A T ,  NEW 
(striped  Ix n g e ); new  w all to  wnll 
carpeting , 12x12, 10x10. Also
stan d ard  piano. Rowse-Dougnl 
Road, R u tland . 86
DUPLEX SU ITE , UN FURNISH 
ED, close to  sm all shopping 
centre, no ch ildren , no pets, 
reasonable ren t. Apply 2122 
R ichter S t. _  88
FOR S A L E lS in iE N T  .-Tsr B ED ­
ROOM house, fu rnace nnd flie- 
/lace, 2 block:: from  Safew ay, 
Tnrly iiossesslon. $6,000, te rm s 
Phone PO 2-8349. _  88
BEDROOM  HOM E, SOUTH 
Side, 220 w iring . Im m ed ia te  v'u::- 
Rcsslon. PO  4-4555 n f tc r  0 p .m .
88
M ()DERN~BUN .OW, F U i .LY 
furnbihed, including tdano , wall 
to w all c a ri« ‘tlng. Re.s|)onslble 
couple. Itow se-D ougal Rd., R u t 
land. (t
ONE SPEE D -Q U E EN  ELECTRIC 
ironer, la rg e  .size; 1 W esting 
house w ash e r nnd one W esllng- 
houKC d ry e r. Phone P02-4975,
88
SU ITE  FO R  REN T— Ryallow na 
A irtu tm ents. I in m ed la te  posse 
slon, $50.(M» iK'f m onth . G lengarry  
Investm ent:: l.td . PO 2-5333 . 91
Cl.USE IN D U PLEX , 1461 B ER T­
RAM St. $5.5.00 jicr m onth. F  
F u m erto n , phone PO 2-2022 •lays 
o r PO 2-4193 i-venlngs. 88
FURNISH I D G U0  U N D F1.0 0 11 
Millo. hesit. light nnd Wiitcr in 





Beginning a t  7 :3 0  p.m.
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE. PC 2-5160
GOOD INCXUDE:
Combination Desk and Bookcase —  Very Fine 
Double Unit Gulcph Oil Space Heater —  Easy Chair
—  Brand New 9’ x 12’ Green Rug —  Lovely Sea­
breeze Ironer —  Nice Small 2-plate llOv Stove with 
Oven —  Hot Plates, singles and doubles —  Gas Iron, 
Vacuums —  Toys —  Electric Irons —  Nice Leather 
Padded Child’s Chair —  Drapes -— Ladies’ Shortie 
Fur Coat —  Beautiful Round Walnut Coffee Table —  
Chicels —  Pliers —  Trowels —  Drills —  Small 
Emery Wheels —  Nails —- Sprinklers —  .22 Ammu­
nition —  Toasters —  Trunk —  Lamps —  Tricycles
—  Dishes —  Books —  Luggage —  Pictures —  
Tables —  Beds —  Winter Tires, new condition —  
Lovely Brass Fireplace Fender —  Antique Brass —  
Table Lamp with Glass Chimney and Glass Shade, 
wired —  Nice Cocktail Shaker —  Thermos Bottles
—  Cannister Sets —  6-volt Chevrolet Car Radio, .3- 
month guarantee —  Electric Qock —  Magna-View 
Projector —  near-new Tent withFIoor —  Tables —  
Chairs —  Stove,
M any, M any M ore Item s and Goods 
On View All Day Tuesday
SEATING PROVIDED —
REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE




275 LEON AVENUE PHONE PO 2-5160
Cars And Trucks For Sale
USKD 22” McCLARY ELECTRIC 
inngo llko new  .$139.00. G eneral 
E lectric  w ringer wa.sher with 
pum p $45. Sawd\i;;t range  $20. Oil 
hea te r $40. B a rr  nnd Andcr.son.
88
(TARBAGE B U R N E R T ,lld 6 NEW 
and oil h ea te r. Phone PO 2-8843.
90
WALNUTS I' OR RALhl. PO  2-4028.
90
1951 FO R D  CONSUL SEDAN IN 
good condition, $295.00. W rite R. 
W, A rtcnu , O kanagan C entre.
93
PORTABLE lOLECTRIC SINGER 
owing m ach ine , iihone PO 4-4209 
m ornings o r  evening;:. 88
SEAM STRESS HAND SEWING 
M achine; oil cook xtove; wood 
and coal stove nnd tan k . 572 BIrci: 
Ave. 88
I K ) u i ;m N  l''IC U jR IN l‘ls r2 fiU n - 
n:ond ring::, 1 coucii Iat:ip. Phone 
PO 4-4393. 88
OLD NEVVSl’APERH F o i l  SALE. 
AMily C ircu lation  D ept., Daily 
C ourier office.
Y our S tiulebaker 
R eid’s C orner
BABY BUGGY AND 
good condition. Phone
AND 2 BEDROOM SUITE 
dutdex, unfuvnbihcd. new ly <lcco- 
ra te d , oil he.it. Plione 1*0 2-7056 
a f te r  6 p .m  . tf
GsrdEmng and Nursery
R pjcm . P02-IR /M .
1 BEDROOM , S E l.F  CONTAIN­
ED  ground  flmir tiuRe, fire jdace. 
Apply 205(1 I-ong St. 88
ROOM T3 l i t  TiENT.' N()N"dR1NK-








1952 M ERCURY 
A utom atic, w ith  radio 
1956 DODGE,
2 door, au tom alle  
19.53 CHEVROLET
4 door ---------- ---------
1950 PONTIAC
Nev/ engine  ..............
1948 M ERCURY






DIAL P O p la r 2-3227 
Bill G addes 2-2S35
PH O N E PO  2-2733 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
GLENMORE AREA
Well bu ilt fam ily  hom e on 1.06 ac re s  of land  w ith good view 
of city  an d  lake. T h ere  a r e  4 bedroom s, liv ing room , d ine tte , 
la rg e  k itchen , w ired  fo r ra n g e , u tility  room , P em b ro k e  bath , 
full b asem en t, oil fu rnace , la rg e  ga rag e  on cem ent. Hou.?e 
Is w ell insu la ted , on city  w a te r , p roperty  is nicely tre e d  and a ll 
fenced. F u ll p rice  Is $13,000.00 w ith  $4,500.00 down. MLS.
A. Salloum  2-2673
E ven ings call 
o r R . V ickers 2-8742
3 ''B E o ¥ c H )k  i i o a i i "
F O R  0.%LF 
Tills is an o lder hom o situ a ted  
the  .south end on H itcher S tre e t, 
L arge  I'lroiH'rty, 95 by  ISO. G as 
h e a t and hot w a te r tank.
Tills is good revenue p ro p e rty .
T erm s could be a rra n g e d .
F o r  fu rth e r inform ation phon® 
 PO  2-6676
C raiM E R lC IA L  P R O r a iT Y ,  573 
Law rence Ave. 56’xl20’, good 
revenue now. F u tu re  po ten tia l 
excellent. Located  n ea r new offic« 
buildings. Box 343, Kelowna,
_ _   _____________________________
M ODERN F IV E  ROOM HOM E 
conveniently located, shopping, 
church , school. L arge fenced lo t, 
g arag e , w orkshop, cooler. G as 
l:eat and cooking, $7,600 w ith 
te rm s. 1099 S tockw dl. 89
NEW 2 BEDROOM  M ODERN 
house, 3 r w m  suite re n ts  for 
i $55.00. D ouble plum bing, g a ra g e ,
I  reasonably  p rice d , phone P O  2- 
|3389. 88
)NEW 2 BEDROOM  M ODERN 
house w ith ca rjx :rt. Good R utland  
location. B a rg a in  price , $6500.00, 
phone PO 2-3389 88
R l l L I A B i r E  REAL ESTA TE 
Service. L is t you r p roperty . Buy­
e rs  w aiting . The Royal T ru s t Co. 
PO  2-5200. 92
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate & Insurance 
Agcucies Ltd.
Phone PO 2 -3 1 7 5
247 B ern a rd  A ve,, K elow na, B.C.
TWO BEDROOM  STUCCO HOM E ON LAWSON A V E., close 
to c ity  cen tre , churches, shopping d is tric t. H as livingroorn , 
k itchen  w ith  d in ing a re a ,  s to rag e  room . In te rio r p la s te re d , 
h as  concrete foundation, 220 w iring, insulation . N ice “ t w uh  
fru it tre e s  an d  good g ard e n . P ric e  only $7,500 w ith  $4,000 
down. E xclu sive  lis ting .
F IV E  ACRES O F GOOD LAND, w ith  over a n  a c re  of fru it 
tree s , 2 to  10 y e a rs  old, m ostly  ch erries . B alance of lan d  in  
h ay  o r  p a s tu re . One an d  a  h a lf  sto rey  house w ith  6 room s, e lec­
tric ity , good w ell an d  e lec tric  pum p. P a r t  b asem en t. Cow 
b a rn  fo r 3 h ea d , ch ickenhouse, h ay  shed, tool house, g a ra g e . 
50 chickens, t r a c to r  a n d  equ ipm ent w ith  dea l. S p rink ler p ipes 
a lso  included. N ice view  of valley . P ric e  $9,450, c a sh  o r  would 
tra d e  fo r house in  R u tlan d  W aterw orks D istric t. E xclusive 
listing.
HOTEL W ITH 10 BEDROOM S, stock room , lobby, liv ing  q u a r­
te rs  fo r ow ner, cafe an d  2 offices. P ro p e rty  b rin g s $200 p e r  
m onth  rev en u e  in  re n ta ls . L ocated  in  S aska tchew an  tow n. 
O w ner no t opera ting  it,  re n ts  en tire  building ou t. W ould tra d e  
for a lm ost an y  k ind  of p ro p erty  in  Kelow na an d  d is tric t, 
inclutong o rch a rd , houses o r  business. V alues p ro p erty  a t  
ko.OOO. W ould ta k e  ca sh  o r  te rm s  offers also.
We h av e  a  v e ry  la rg e  se lection  of ru ra l  p ro p ertie s , including 
som e la rg e  fa rm s  in  o th e r  p a r ts  of th e  valley . C all a n d  see us 
reg ard in g  th e se  p ro p ertie s .
R esidence P hones: A. W. G ray  PO  5-5169 
J .  F . K lasseii PO  2-3015 A. E . Johnson  PO  2-4696
Property Wanted
NANAIMO TWO B E D  R O  6 M  
hom e ap p ra ised  $16,(XX). W ant 
Kelowna p ro p erty  in exchange . 
M cC recry , 992 M illstone, N an a i­
mo. 93
M ortgages and Loans
MONEY TO IJ)AN ON ItE A L  
P ro p erty , consolidate your deb ts, 
repayab le  a f te r  one y ea r  w ithout 
notice or bonus. Johnston  & T ay­





D EPA R TM EN T O F  TRAN SPORT 
OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
T EN D ER S 
SEA LED  TEN D ER S, ad d ressed  
to  th e  undersigned  an d  m a rk e d  
on envelope “ T ender fo r  L ease 
of B rea k w a te r  — S um m erland ’* 
w ill be rece iv ed  up  to  12 O ’clock 
noon (E .S .T .) N ovem ber 30th, 
1960, for leas in g  th e  B rea k w a te r  
a t  S um m erland , B ritish  C olum bia.
D escrip tion  of B rea k w a te r  m ay 
be had  on application  to  th e  D is­
tr ic t  M arin e  Agent, D ep a rtm en t 
of T ran sp o rt, P .O . B ox 1180, 
V ictoria, B.C.
Tho p roposed  lease  sh a ll bo  for 
a  period  of th re e  (3) y e a rs  from  
N ovem ber 1, I960 an d  shall
em body su ch  te rm s a n d  conditions 
a s  m ay  b e  ag reed  upon, u n d er 
P rovisions of Section 16 of the 
G overnm ent H arbours a n d  P ie rs  
Act.
The h ig h e s t o r  any te n d e r  will 
not n ecessa rily  be accep ted .
F .  T. COLLINS 
S ec re ta ry
CANBERRA (CP) — As w ith 
N orth  A m erica  and  B rita in , Aus­
tra l ia  is enjoying a tra d e  boom  
from  a  rai)ld ly-expanding te en ­
age  bu y er dem and .
Good though it now is, the 
teen-age m a rk e t w ill be b e tte r  
s till betw een now and say , 1966, 
w hen the  rise  of the  to ta l in  the 
15-19 y e a rs  age  - group is ex­
pected  to  show a 35- to  40-pcr- 
ccn t expansion.
A ustra lia  also  is facing nn cco 
nom ic b ir th  - r a te  shockw avc 
know n le ss  colloquially by tho 
back  room  Iwys as a  “ dem o­
g raph ic  bu lge .”
Both developm ents have been 
heavily  subsidized by tho  m ig ra ­
tion in take of couples w ltlt young 
fam ilies, new lv-m arrlcd  couples 
an d  people of both sexes of m a r­
riag eab le  age.
In  a  national population  th a t  is 
w ell un d er 11,009,000 the  buying
c a t  from  w hat th e y  ea rn ) to a 
trem endous one. Ju d g in g  by  the  
ex trem es to  w hich re ta ile rs  go to  
c a te r  fo r th e  force an d  s tim u la te  
it to  fu rth e r  ab su rd ities , p ro fits  
a re  high.
In  these  days of boom ing p ros­
perity , of over - em ploym ent, a 
sh o rt w orking w eek w ith high 
ra te s  of pay , double and trip le  
penalty  ra te s  p>lus m ea l m oney 
for overtim e, the young a re  hav ­
ing good tim es on a scale nev e r 
known by th e ir  p a ren ts .
'l l ia t  th ey  ta k e  every th ing  for 
g ran ted  is und erstan d ab le  from  
the sim ple rea so n  they liavc 
never lived in conditions calling  
for the  sligh test c u rb  on th e ir  
self-indulgence.
. Som e of the reason;: th a t m ake  
teen-agers a buying  force to  Ix: 
reckoned w ith  include g re a te r  
sensory  aw aren ess  to  the thing; 
lin th e  w orld n r o u n d  th e m ; 
force ex p ressed  by teen -ag e rs  g re a te r  know ledge o t c a rs  and 
who deligh t in  spending to  the hi - fl; g re a te r  recep tiv ity  to 
lim it of w hat they  a re  paid  b righ tness and color nnd new est 
(cynics feel th is  Is v as tly  d lffe r-u ir t form s. _____  ____ _
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEA LED  T E N D ER S, p la in ly  
m arked  “ T ender fo r P lay ing  
F ields a n d  R oad C onstruction’* 
will be rece ived  by M r. D. B . 
Gooden, S ec re ta ry  - T re a su re r , 
School D is tr ic t No. 20 (Salm on 
A rm ), S alm on A rm , B .C ., by  o r 
before 3:00 p .m . Tue.sday 22nd 
N ovem ber 1960.
A ee rtif ied  cheque o r b id  deposit 
bond eq u a l to  five (5) p e r  cen t 
of the co s t of th e  w ork shall be 
filed w ith  th e  tender. A ccom pany­
ing th e  te n d e r, o le tte r  is req u ired  
from  a Bonding C om pany ag ree ­
ing to  fu rn ish  a  com pletion bond 
equal to  fifty  (50) p e r  c e n t of th® 
am ount o f th e  con tract.
D raw ings and  specifications and 
F o rm s o t T ender will b e  is.sucd 
to G en era l C on tracto rs only, and 
m ay  be ob ta ined , on d ep o sit w ith 
tho i.ssucr of a cheque in  the  
am ount of Tw enty Dollar.? ($20.00) 
from  th e  undersigned  o r  D. B. 
Gooden.
The low est o r any te n d e r  need  
not n ecessarily  be acccfvtcd.
VVANNOP, H IR T L E  AND
ASSOCIATES
Civil E ngineers,
267 B ern a rd  A venue, 
K elow na, B.C.
T est Drive 
RAMBLER
The orig inal com pact c a r  . . . 
gives yo:i m oro by f a r  in a 
com pact ca r.
•* 12 m onths o r  12,000 m iles 
w arran ty .
FU LL BR IC E AS LOW AS
$2595
including h e a te r, s igna l ligh ts, 
reclin ing  sc a ts .
See It, D rive It, Buy I t  n t
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
BO 2-3452 ON B ER N A R D  
R am bler •— R en au lt — Morri.? 
D ea le r
m i  B L A C k’ MONARCH COU B E 
-- All e x tra s , including tw in pipes 
nnd tw in carbu re to rs . BO 5 .5768.
88
c u m  IN
BO 2 3721. 
92
GAltBAGK BUUNEU, U S E D 
oulv one y ea r . Bhone BO 2-4172.
89
Articles Wanfed
3D1* 'M A im ic F  B l t i c k  I'A ID
for sc itq i iron , s te e l, b rass , cop­
per, lend, e tc . H onest grading. 
B roinpt jiavm ent m ade. Alhts 
Iron and  M etab: f.td ., 2.’:0 B rlor 
b t .  V ancinivcf, B.C. I’how.- 
M U tual l - m i .  M-Th tf
1948 W IU .Y 'S  4-WHF.EL D R IV E 
Je e p  - -  In A-l condlUon. Blione 
BO 2-2488. 90
19.57 VOLK.SWAGEN - - A-l con­
dition, Bhfuu: BO 2 6660 o r ;u'c It 
a t  641 W ardlaw , 88
( iOOD TiECON D CA R IT19 Hi I J  ,- 
m an. Good condition. Bhone BO 
2-7.587. 92
Auto Financing
A ttention  T ruckers, 
Loggers, C ontractors
1956 3-ton F a rg o  w ith  10 ton 
liol.st and Im)x. V ery good cor:- 
dltlon. n i'O T  O F F F .ll OVLIR 
$1,700 TAKKS IT.
JACK'S SERVICE
Your n tudcb .iker D ealer
I t 's  So Easy
(o profit by placini’ a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT . KELOWNA
F IL L  IN T ills FORM  W m i  PEN C IL . . . INK WILL 01X)'I
H ELPIN G  OUT
KINGSTON, E ngland  (C B )-  
Ja ck  F rench , a  fn rm c r In th is 
K ent dhdric.t, re a d  alxuit tho poor 
eoiidltlon of ch ildren’;: tcctli. Ho 
ha:: o ffered  to  sell app les to  
school;: for a halfoenny a pound 
to help ))revcnl, tlciUal decay .
Turn to Page 2  
for
VERNON a  DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisem ents
Iteld’a C orner BO 5-5885 
89
Pets and SuppliesC A R ' B U Y E n S l  O U R  I-’I N A N C -  ING f e t v l c e  ;:t low eo.'it will belli
y o n  m r d :e  a b e t t e r  d e n i .  A s k  ::■! 
n o w  b e f o r e  y o u  b i:y .  C n r v u ! h f r ; i iF O R  fiAI J''. G E R M A N  S h e p l u T d
;unl M e l l d e ,  fUlt B e r n a r d  A v e . , ' .S p i t / .  (. m o n t h s  o l d ,  i m d c .  A p p l y  
K e l o w n a .  ilO.52 B e r n a r d  A v e .  A9
to  10 w ords ____   — -----------
to 15 wordr. . . . ------------ -------------
to 20 w ords ..........................  - ..
















If you whih to h av e  th® 
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to your tromo 
RegttlutTy each  nfternoon 
j)len.no phone:
KELOWNA ..................... 2-4445
OK MlKfdON ................. 2-4445
RUTLAND  ................... 2-1445
EAST KELOWNA ........  2-4445
WES'l'BANK ____  SO 8 .5574̂
BEACIILAND ................  7-223.5'
vVINMELD LI 8-3.517
W IN FIELD , UBBER R O A D - 
110 6-2224
VERNON ..........  L in d en  2-7410
JYAMA  L ib e rty  B-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln  6-?.7Ba 
Ll.NUERRy . TEnnyeon 0-7.38®
Il BIIIEVE IT OR HOT By Ripley | INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
3 ( -
1  CASS - Of« Cff iVid m  A 
/#i> me
cr:iis? E? A
ftc, CaUKO CH Lf^l
S / T / . . S ? f i ? 4 r K ; 8 s ' ‘- t
jyoa m
THI u s .
Esther 
MORRIS
RDR A PfR'tOO 
C f 9  kW THS 
. IN 1870 
h m j u s n c t o f  
T H g P iM E O f
s m u  m s ,  w r m m
By BURTON H. FER N . M.D.
T eardrops « re  llfcsavcrs! They D ry noses lose th e ir  bounce, 
not only m ake D<td give In Wihenkvhen d ryness m ats m icroscopic 
Mom w ants aaoUier new d ress  but 
they also help Baby grow up 
strong and healthy
H um an lives ■ cpend on tear- 
erk ing sobs, espedaU y in h ea t­
ed hom es.
i m  ilMcMfS 
K « r£ W tW . «>.N KMtSTIWrC
3>o®5il«CK>, QCrriiCMo
Atso scRVT r s  AQUEtxxrrs- 
THftaxH mtCH m :'! m riP t 
fROM TH£ ROOFS IS CARRfSD 
TO A asrSRN AS A 
R i s m t  A& m sT c m m r
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
VBP-SH0S3TY IS GOINS TO HUNT IM  TH'TALL. GRASS 
•HB JU S T  ro k l-O W S  OLt> HlSH B O Y S W AVING |<
t a i l  a n d  h e  m a k e s  o u r  fesAL. w e u u .
i lm
S T A N L ^
B A C K -f?O A P F O L K S  , 
AKfl\ill




K U N.M iB ¥ r a i t 'E  <’UT8 
PAWTUCKET’. R .I. < A P )-T tie  
W hite F io n t r e s t a u r a n t  has 
dit)ppi«d flv« ern ts  o il the price 
of coffee and hot dogs because 
S enator Jtihn Kctmedy has been 
e lected  p r e s id e n t .  Anthony Pe- 
t r u e d  sa id  ITTd»,y n l;|h t he and 
his two i,j«rta«rs In tlse r«.itaur-
an t decided to  keep the  p rice  cf, 
r td fe e  at five tei'it? a cup and! 
in u ik tu rte rs  ut it) cen ts a.s k 'n , ; ; 
as tl'K* D eniocratic K enaedy b ;  
p residen t.
1IE1.S r h .m  ST. NICK, 
READING. E ngland  t A P i -  
FYfinds U haile i Joseph  Vane- 
T em pesl, «l. h d r  to  th.« w ealthy 
Ixsrd Londonderry. L  pdaylas 
S tfila  C laui In a  local sto re . He 
's a y s  h t  needs tha m oiiiy . One 
'd a y  th® fam ily e s ta tes  will be
KELOWNA D.%1LY CO U RIER, MON.. NOV. I I .  \ m  TAt.M  »
Vane-lVfnjK-st’s. M caiiwhlk', h«3’&i 
making the* Ix s t vi (Aid jobs.
F IV E  T O fS  BURN
JACKSON. Mls.s. (A P) — Five 
sm all ch ild rm  died Frid*,y n i |h t  
when th e ir  fra m e  hom e buracd. 
H ifhw iy  pabrolm ea s&ld a sixth 
child w « i tn  c ritica l condilltMJ. 
The children w ere alone in  the 
I home when the fire broke ou t.
F A T IIE E ’S FAULT 
IIERLIN ( A P '- . \ a  E a s t Ger* 
m an  fa the r has beea g lvea « .six- 
mootti j*il sea teace  for lettlis.g his 
l4-ye«r«oM son read  W estern  lit- 
t r a iu re .  The rep o rt d id  no t say 
which p>ublicatto.a* c.,ffcndsd the  
C o m m u n i s t  au tho rities , but 
lumpjcd th tm  »U to g ttb e r  as  
"dlrt,y and obsccaa w e ttw a  lit­
erature.**
tilatirig  cinders and o ther brouble 
m akers—they canT  w ork as nasal 
bouncers.
You can  see th a t, w ithout m oist
F o r two y ea rs , new c itizen s,u re . no no,se Is In shape to  battle  
have to  depend en tire ly  on Mom. I infection. And so for centurie.s, 
But she nev e r understands lip-';cat-ualty lists in ttre fight for 
biting, lip-sucking baby  la n g u ag e ./su rv iv a l w ere filled with little
L ittle to ts have to  rely  ou cry ing , I Ijabics who never d ropped a tear, 
a language arty m o ther can  trans-jT w o y ears  of d ry  crying can  snuff 
late. 'Tliey cry  for food, for d iaper i out anv to t’s life. 
l u , t  ,b o „ l  . v . r , - '  J,
C rying would dangerous if?
te a rs  d idn ’t  flow down ducts to! • . ® d ryness In w arm
m oisten the nore. W ithout te a rs .iY i^ f ,;  f
the a ir  gushing in and ou t Mr. Today s m odern  heat-
cach  bellow would e v a p o ra te '!"^  ‘'« " ‘iu c rcd  cold
m oisture , leav ing  d rv  nosey i^ .!hut not colds. TTiey dry  nosca until
4K.»  .....1.4 a lm ost everyone In the  house is
sniffing and rneczing.
T ea r g lands can ’t  keep pace
with d ry  furnace hea t. T h a t fu r­
nace hum idifier helps, bu t you 
need m ore than  a d rop in  the 
bucket. E x p erts  figu re  th a t the 
av erag e  heated  room  need.? a
sides th a t would c ra c k  like clay 
in the hot Arizona sun.
T earfu l m oisture covers deli­
ca te  tissue inside the nose w ith 
germ -killing lysozyine. D r. F lem ­
m ing w rote abou t te a rs  flowing 
over w ith lysozym e long before 
he d iscovered iveniclllin. And 
lysozym e kills germ s penicillin 
can ’t touch.
F R E E  E.VDORSEM ENT
C^LO, N orw ay (AP) — A 
ca rp en try  firm  is cap ita liz ing  on 
Soviet P r e m i e r  K hrushchev’s 
shoe-wielding p erfo rm ance  In the 
United N ations la s t Oct. 12. Un­
d e r B draw ing  of a shoe-thum p­
ing K hrushchev, the  com pany 
ra n  th is ad ; “ K h r u s h c h e v  
knocks, b u t th e  panel and  doors 
ot the U.N. C ham ber held  be­
cause they  w ere m a d e  by the 
firm  of R asm ussen  and  H ansen 
in Oslo.”
SAVINGS D EPO SIT  
MARMANDE, F ra n c e  ( A P l -  
W orkm en digging on a  nearby  
fa rm  found a skeleton whose 
skull had  been used  as  a  piggy- 
bank. B ronze coins found in  the 
skull w ere  d a te d  1630.
HUBERT By Wingert
h.
© lOCO, King Frntiires Syndlcule. Inc., World riglit? rcwivcd.
gallon of vaporized w ate r each 
day.
H U M ID IFIER  H E LPS
B ut don’s cry  You can  buy 
hum idifying pans th a t hook be­
hind rad ia to rs  and special 
spojigcs th a t a ttac h  to  hot e i r  
vents in m any stores around town.
Ju n io r 's  vaporizer can  help, too. 
So can  th a t tea  kettle  on the 
stove. W ater-filled pots and pans 
can also sp read  m oistu re  around 
the house.
If everyone doesn’t  take to  this 
hum idity  idea, you can always 
tu rn  on the te a rs  for persuasion!
D r. F e rn ’s m ailbox is w ide open 
for le tte rs  from  re a d e rs . While 
he canno t undertake to  answ er 
individual le tte rs , he will use 
re a d e rs ’ questions in  his column 
w henever possible an d  w hen they 
a re  of general in te rest. A ddress 




^ K Q 9 6 4 2
4 8 4
4 B S 3 3
"Is that all you caught on two cases of beer?”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 
1. C ounty, in 
E n g lan d  
6 . F ish  




12. Bulging ja r
13. N ickels 
an d  dime.?
14. U nstam ped  
coin disk
IG. Close to
17. K ind of 
b ean
18. V entilate




22. D ressed  
2.5, M oham - 
m cdnn- 
M nlay law  
(Dvi.E.I.) 
2G. DLstnntly
30. F rescrli)- 
llon te rm
31. E nclosure 
(Scot.)
32. A rabian  
g a rm e n t
35. M ath 
te rm
3 0 . D ay ,





43, S|)li I lam p 




2 . ( ‘irectln!;
3. Kind of 





5. E lizabeth  
Regina 
(abbr.)





























29. R om anian  
m onetary  
unit
32. S tay




P lace  of 
Chrhst’s 
fir.st 
m iracle  
I d ly .
By B. JAY BECKER  
(Top Record-Holder In Masters' 
IndlTidual Championship Flay)
South d ea le r.
Both side vulnerable.
NORTH  
4 A e  
^ J 8  
^ K 8 8  
* |kK Q 10764  
EAST  
4 1 0 9 8 8 2  
^ 1 0 8 3  
# 9 5  
iH A J 8 
S0U7TH 
# K Q J 7 3  
# A 7
# A Q J 1 0 7 2  
1# ——
The bidding;
South W est North East
1 #  P ass 2 Pass
2 #  Pass 4 #  Pass
4 #  Pass 4 A  Pass
7 #
O pening lead —king of hearts .
W hen you p lay  a  g ran d  slam  
con trac t, i t  s tan d s to  reaso n  you 
should devote m ore tim e  and 
effort to  the job  th an  if you’re  
playing, say , two clubs, try ing  
to m ake th ree .
In  g ran d  s lam  co n trac ts  you 
can ’t  afford  to  be ca re less. E very  
possible m eans of m ak ing  the 
co n trac t m u st be exhausted  to the 
lim it. I t  is not enough to  follow 
a prom ising  line of p lay  if there 
is a still b e tte r  one av a ilab le . 
W est led a h e a r t and  d ec la re r
g u tu rd ay ’s
Aiuswcr
c lea rc u t m ethod of p lay  to  insure 
the con tract. H e began  by cashing 
the Q-J of d iam onds an d  w as 
g ratified  to  see the  adverse 
tru m p s divided 2-2.
This m ade the  hand  ap p e ar to  
be a  cinch, since he could ta k e  
th ree  rounds of spades, d iscard ­
ing a h e a r t from  dum m y, and 
then  ru ff his only ap p a ren t loser, 
a h e a r t.
B u t w hen he led  a  spade to the 
ace  an d  ano ther one back  to  the 
ack . W est showed out an d  South 
w as in  serious trouble. T here  w as 
only one tru m p  le ft in dum m y, 
and  d ec la re r  could not ru ff  both 
the h e a r t loser and  the  seven of 
spades. So South w ent down one 
A little  ex tra  though t by de­
c la re r  m ight have pointed the 
w ay to  m ake th e  con tract. A fter 
he d iscovered  th a t  tho  trum ps 
w ere divided 2-2, he should have 
rea lized  th a t the only w ay the 
hand  could then be lost w as 
tho adverse  spades w ere  d is tr l 
butcd  5-1 or 6-0 
This dangerous possibility  w as 
w orthy of serious atten tion . W hat 
South should have done w as lead 
the king of spades firs t, and then 
a low spade to  th e  ace. If both 
opponents followed to  the  spade 
leads, he could claim  the balance 
of trick s 
B u t if e ither opponent showed 
out as the spades w ere led, de­
c la re r  could then p lay  the king of 
clubs from  dum m y and bank his 
hopes on E a s t’s having been dea lt 
tho ace. In the ac tu a l hand, th is 
p recau tio n ary  m ove would have

































P lanetar.v  aspec ts favor all en­
deavo rs; business, financial nnd 
crea tive  en te rp rises ; also  good 
personal relntionshlp/s, s o c i a l  
functions nnd w ritten  m a tte rs . 
M ake the m ost of fine influences I
FOR T IIE  IIIRTIIDAY
If tom orrow  is your blrtlidny, 
your horoscope indicati'S th a t the 
next y e a r  will favor the  accom ­
plishm ent of d ifficu lt tasks, 
new project.? and, if you can, 
take steps to streng then  your 
financial po.sitlon. D uring early  
J a n u a ry  you will be in period.?
w here ingenuity and resourcefu l­
ness will i)ay off, so try  to m ake 
your Influence fe lt w here i t  will 
do the m ost good.
Social nnd dom estic affi\lrs should 
p rosper during the next 12 months 
and, if you’ve been thinking of 
trav e l, th e re ’s a strong  possibility 
th a t your ((ream s will be realized 
in Ju ly  or August. The ssmu 
periods will be fine for rom ance; 
also In ea rly  D ecem ber and next 
M ay.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive end reserved , but 
will have to cu rb  periods of 
le thargy .
I l - l t
H ere’s tiow to w ork ItiDAILY C IlY r'IO Q U O TE
A X V D I . n A A X R  
Is L O N (i F  E  I. L O W
One le tte r sim ply Blands for anotlicr, In thta snm plo A la u.acd 
fo r the th ree  l .’s. X for the two 0 ’«, e tc  Hinglo le tte rs , niiostrophca, 
the length  and form ation ol dm w ords a re  all lilnta. E ach  day  the 
code le tte rs  nro  dilft rent.
A U r r l o E r a m  O u a ta t i n n
S (i !•' II V X O V H 1' G V Q O U O R J  V X W A
F  X V F ;; .1 . . . , M K 1. V X O V Ii F  C V V C X V X
W A I ' I. F G G G I ' H V W A G K ( '
S a l u t ' d , U r y i t l i ’uuot f : llU i'. FU IEN D , 'i'U M E H E Li ALJ
FA U l.T  WHO HA’i l l  NO lA U l.l ' A'l' A l l .  -  TENNVhON.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
I F  WU’Rll o u r  III THE \M300S 
TII!:5K c o o t,  (-AI.1. PAY J,
Tlio (OIIjOWIHO 
A aU IC O t& ttiT  14V Vl;VegAH 
VVOOCGMEK WllCH VOU BOIID 
A HP!; , f IRC.T,/WAK‘,' f.UKC W l) 
POII DTIIE liK li IMAMOf’Prt OPOT 
AWAV t KOM DKA/INO lO O S, 
PCADTKIlir-CXtlUtUSlI 




m  If  fAWP ro g  b o rh iko
Of ti. vjAv IO IM Ml o A r-iPi; t /  ir» 
I AV(H»r A tayoAw.' vniii 
;.|,U<r A l‘l«r. lit TiU: Ctnri M.. 
HU M I Av IOC.*/ ovi KTii ' ro(* 
TU iioi-O w Hig tvm; ext (>ajc.;»
f j  ARO VAXXA r. f .c /r  cog tmr.-mso.
|.A*.'Ki lOICTc.i; I'HJKTI'., SUAU 
Aflo ixx.i; Moroivi; a-i- iWJicm.'vf., 
lew  gutiHwv:. tkth RiKCH h aw k . »t 
tw o \V!'ATM!=l?.PM! IX’Ar)lOViCKru;A!i'JS?S
(>'• TCf t •:. >.r.r w o ooofc  ■riiucTwiD. 
AM) CiAU.A/OK
AIVUM' ■> v m  (/ IHMID-
ift m u  vmit ixxv.s; 
AtAKIfVj If U-CUAOl).
PUT THE FIRE OUT WIiEM lEAVlRG I0  tm, î »Mi Pm
a'4K  MAC. J i i  m m k  
m  isfXX P AT K im X A  
j m  PICK t e a  UP AT 
Thg IlMtf,
* r m t t x m » m  \  w i t  o m A K m m  
PCYB ftA Jf .'TMaCWd UAffRV, JAP 5'1’r o / r
10K Am  m m  I fo r  km lh£A£ m 
a r w m -n y  f R M m i /m O A M X  
n M g
I s T m m m
K im R A ,m Kp £ sf» iC M A m %  
wKWCcv em f!  
TMf iA o r  % m M
M w m a A M 9  
10 S TAKeP.
F K K i^ A m m  
p m L - A H i> u 3 m m  
m R C M T m R A lL 'T m
•ptOaNfl AKW D« 
R)nHAMOU«J
T'tfS ® m i  M -fW A ^JU fT I 
I  ttT K m Y tW C N  
N ©  pO w  WWrWKNOWHSW




7  6xAV, SBWSIMIkiD 
EV5KYTW1NS UUSTB4HU 
SUPPOSE HE aiMSf-O 
SHT.'
ANV- \  V ,ta ,« £ D m T O  
TMlKfa'S jSET THRU T)iE MAW 
POSSlBlE'jQWE, THENTHRU 
THIS OArf. THAT 
MEANS (CTHAVETO 
ALL THE proper 
BAPOES ANP 
lOSNTlPlCATlON
OUST OJICKIHG SECURnV- 
HOW WU’.O IT 6E POSSiSLE FOR 








,  FLOOPtlSHTSf 
)/T)l!S FENCE IS LIT 
UP LIKE A CHRISTMAS 
■ntlEJANOIVENlP 
Hi GOT N, Sir,Wi t )  
tPOTASTRANGIR 
INSTANTLY.
tf, AM> A POXWOLS /V
VMS^TVP:,,,.
As THSCmNSOfTUOTfimS 
AT TRAX, BRICK THROWS 
HIM TO THM G»0«W ^
r  THAT W A S MR.DITHERS.' 
I'D RECOGNI2E THAT 
FOOT ANYW HERE
OH, BOV-WHAT T
A  g o r g e o u s  
OPPORTUNITY







W ELL,IDO nV s e e ]
WHY NOT... ----/ / Am y  l a n d .y o u ’r e  aFULL-GROWN PERSON/
7
HECK.IONLYBUT,GRANDMA, 
OX CANT BELL YOU 
A TICKET FOR 
HALF PRICE/
jj cHILOkCN
12 4 under OI»«,MAIPPRI4B
„ LEAST S to w  UP THIS 
TM a PAST THE STORK 
...  SO t  COAN COLLTCT 
,  THEPRIZBI
K.III)l-«,,rr.rnrtlM»'’0(l VVviU ILglui 1[T
l A U ^9LET'S WALK lOOWN THIS STKHETl
O ^.X )
cr/A'O
“aenn-rT H A r’13
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^V/H0A,TRIQQER1Tf THERE'S A RRE 
AT THAT RANCH INJUST A FEV/ MILES HjOM TRiar,TR 1 IT WILL BC (500P  
TO OCT HOME, EH,6 0 ^
.«iH THAT LOOXCP 
LIKE A FLASH VALLE’/ lE O V  HCAP5 LET'S 6 0OF LIGllTNINO 
ACROSS THE 
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DILEMMA OF SOUTH AFRICA
Football Field Is Only Meeting 
Ground Of Afrikaners, English
POPE MARKS CORONATION ANNIVERSARY
P ope John X X III, second 
from  rieh t, p rays in the V ati­
can  P a la c e 's  S istine C hapel
du ring  rec en t ce lebra tions of 
th e  second an n iv ersa ry  of his 
coronation. F lank ing  the Pope
a re  M sgr. Adone T erzario l, le ft, 
p ap a l p riv a te  ch am b erla in , 
an d  M sgr. E n rico  D ante , pro-
fee t of th e  V atican ’s cerem on­
ia l office.
B rian  B arrew  is a South 
A frican Journalist who 'was 
burn  lit Bloemfontein, grew  
up  am ons’ Afrlkaans-speaklnK  
people, and for severa l y ea rs  
h as  been reporting on tho 
p roblem s of his country. In  
th is  story  he d iscusses th e  
b arrie rs  dividing white South 
A fricans.
B y  BRIAN B.ARROW
C A PE TOWN (C P )—The only 
tim e A frikaners and E nglish  | 
South A fricans get toge ther in 
g re a t num bers w ith a single 
m ind  is a t an  in te rnational 
ru gger m atch .
A pathological love for th e ir  
national gam e is alm ost the only 
living trad ition  they  ixissess in 
com m on. ’Their relationships a ri 
never happ ier th a n  on the eve of 
a  big m atch . And a v ic tory  for 
South A frica ac ts  like a  n arco tic , 
dulling the pain  of ra c ia l and  po­
litica l tension.
U nhappily  th is  sp irit of sh a red  
p ride  is lost a s  .soon as  the  ex ­
citem en t is over. Thousands who 
found them selves ta lk ing  footbau 
over friendly g lasses of b e e r  and 
brand.v re tu rn  to  the petty  th ings 
th a t divide them . E nglishm an 
and A frikaner go th e ir  d iffe ren t 
w ays, speak th e ir  d iffe ren t la n ­
guages. and continue to  Lmc 
them selves from  each  o ther b e ­
hind all kinds of b a rr ie rs , som e 
rea l, som e im ag inary .
The m a in  sources of division 
a re  h isto rical and  go back  to  tw o 
trag ic  w ars betw een B rita in  and 
th e  B oer republics. The d iffe r­
ences have been  sharpened  over 
the  la s t 60 y ea rs  by the  A frikan­
e r ’s struggle fo r recognition and  
self-realization.
m edium  schools the d ifferences 
a re  em phasized. T  h e y  d rift 
fa r th e r  a p a r t;  th d r  relation.ships 
becom e m ore ami m ore inhib­
ited ; m utual dislike an d  d is tru s t 
follow.
GO SEPA R A TE WAYS
On leaving school, those who 
go on  to  university a tten d  se;)-
But m ost E nglish  jiooplo In the | lim e and  w hite South WrlcR 
cities do not see the need to ih a sn ’t got tim e. Unity and  tru s t 
s()eak Afrikaams an d  th e ir  atti- betw een E nglishm an and  Afrl*
tude causes offence.
BOTH LOVE COUNTRY 
Y et, perverse ly , w h  e  n thi 
grouiJS ta k e  |>art in social and 
civic functions, and a tte m p t to 
m ingle, the effo rts  of one to  con-
a ra te  institutions. ' And of tlie i verse in the  language of the 
g re a t m ajo rity  who .start w ork o ther resu lts  in u n n a tu ra l ten- 
im m ed ia te ly . the young A fri-ision. The E ng lishm an  s efforts to
k a n e r  usua lly  goes into govern 
m e n t serv ice , the police o r  the
r a i l w a y  adm inistration; the 
young Engli.shmim g o e s  into 
com m erce.
Tho re.sult i.t th e  am azing 
d u a lity  of white South A frica. 
H ie  Afrikaner.? have th e ir  own 
equ ivalen t of service clubs, the 
R ed  Cross Society, social clubs 
an d  w om en’.? organizations, even 
th e  Boy Scouts. The A frikaners 
h av e  th e ir  own c h a m b e rs  of 
com m erce . They even  have  the ir 
own banks, insurance com panies 
an d  finance corporations — al­
though of course th e re  is no re a l 
division in th e  business w orld . In 
th e  b ig  cities the A frikaners and 
the  English  live m ostly  in  sei> 
a ra te  residential a re as .
To m ake  things even  h a rd e r  
th e re  aro  wide d iffe rences of 
background, d m rac te r an d  out 
look. They even h av e  d ifferen t
speak A frikaans a re  often
garded  as  condc.sccnslon.
re-
k an e r ivumt com e .soon tf they 
a re  to  face, le t alone solve, xue 
problem  of th e ir  fu ture rela tion - 
‘J ship w ith the  non-whites. How to  
achieve th is unity  Is the d ilem m a 
confronting leaders of both sides, 
NationhcKxi as they d esire  It can  
never com e from  an  endless 
series of in ternational football 
m atches.
, _ „ As the  lead e r of the P rog res-
13 n  I \  p a rty , D r. J a n  S teytler, pu t
Both have a  p as s io n a tt " q t ^mjty can  only com e from  a  
for th e ir  country , y e t each  tod" 1̂ 13.,.en tal chance of h ea rt, notp q cd ® g
accuses the o th e r l ^ ’ lonly of the  w hites tow ard on®
■The E ng lishm an  ano ther, but of the w hites tow ard
A frikaner s  p a trio tism  a s  nairovv,^,^., :
and sectional. Ih e  A frik an er ' ■»>
thinks the  E ng lish m an ’s loyalty
K m e n au u -ic m  , 
senses of humor—they  lau g h  at
h  dilu ted  by h is deep  a ttach m en t 
to B rita in  and  the concept of the 
Com m onw ealth.
T h ere  a re  o t h e r  Irritan ts , 
am ong tliem  d iffe ren t attitudes 
to th e ir  non-white countrym en, 
and the  A frikaner’.? ra th e r  self- 
righteous, narrow  C alvinism  ns 
opposed to  the E ng lishm an’s 
m ore to le ran t view  of life.
T here  is also  th e  fe a r  th a t  the 
one group w ill be sw am ped by 
the cu ltu re of the  o ther. And the 
even g re a te r  fe a r  th a t both will 
be sw am ped by th e  12,000,000 
non-whites who ou tnum ber them
ANCIENT LETTER  
LAON, F ra n ce  (AP) — A le t­
te r  w ritten  by Poiw A lexander 
III  in  1173 w as found being used 
as  covering for an anc ien t regis­
te r  in the m a y o r's  office. ’Tho 
docum ent g ran ted  ce rta in  priv­
ilege.? to  the C isterc ian  Abl>ey of 
V auclcr, w hich w as destroyed  la  
17G0.
'o  B o o z e  o r  N o t  T o  B ooz© ' 
R e g y f a r  N . Z e a l a n d  Q u e r y
By J.C . GRAHAM
C anad ian  P re ss  Correspondent
AUCKLAND (CP) — In  every  
pciiera l election. New Z ealanders 
vote on w hether to  prohibit sale 
c f  liquor. E ach  tim e, prohibition 
loses.
They will vote on tho question 
once again  a t  the general e lec­
tion Nov. 26 although th e re  is no 
possib le doubt of the outcom e.
F o rty  y ea rs  ago prohibition  
w as a rea l issue and th e  polling 
w as close. B ut prohibition h a s  
not gained m ore th an  25 p e r  cen t 
of tho vote for m any y ears .
V ctors have th ree  options and  
the  percen tages for each  a t  the  
la s t election in 1957 w ere : Con­
tin u an ce  of liquor sa les—63 p er 
cen t; s ta te  pu rchase  and contro l
To succeed, prohibition m ust decided th e re  w as m ore  to  lose
poll m ore th a n  the to ta l of the 
o ther two options. In  fac t, its  pro 
portion of the  vote is declining 
steadily , y e t th e  polls continue 
to be held.
This is one of m an y  anom alies 
in the New Z ealand  liquor law s 
w hich a re  possibly even m ore 
curious th a n  those of C anada.
They re m a in  a rc h a ic  an d  out 
of touch  w ith  m odern  conditions 
and  needs. T hey a re  seldom  
changed because politic ians of all 
p a rtie s  trad itio n a lly  figh t shy_ of 
in te rfe ring  for fea r  of offending 
tem p eran ce  in te re s ts , w hich are  
sc a tte red  th rough  a ll e lec to ra tes 
and  a re  independen t of p a rty  
ties.
H ow ever, in  the closing hours
th an  gain unless som e effo rt w as 
m ade  to  b ring  the law s into line 
w ith  rea lity .
CHANGES VOTED
As a resu lt, politic ians of both  
the Labor and  th e  N ational p a r ty  
w ere  allowed a f re e  vote w ith  no 
p a r ty  instruction . B y  su b stan tia l 
m a jo ritie s , a  n u m b er of re la x a ­
tions in the  law s w ere  approved.
H itherto , liquo r could b e  sold 
only in  licensed ho te ls or, in  lots 
of m ore th a n  tw o gallons, by  li­
censed w holesalers. H otel b a rs  
close a t 6 p .m ., a f te r  being  em pty  
m ost of the  day .
The final hour betw een  the 
closing of shops an d  offices and 
the  closing of b a r s  secs a  fan
provided the  bo ttle is k ep t under 
the tab le , o r poured  into a  soft 
d rink  bottle, 6 r som e o ther sub­
te rfuge adopted. P eriod ically  po­
lice ra id  re s ta u ra n ts  and  dances, 
seize liquor and fine p ro p rie to rs  
and pa trons, bu t tlic ra id s  have 
little effect.
RESTAURANTS LICENSED
U nder the new regulations, 10 
re s ta u ra n ts  th roughout th e  coun­
try  w ill be p e rm itted  to  serve  
liquor w ith  m eals .
This is w idely adm itted  to  be 
no m ore th an  a p ilo t schem e as
CL*IU, :>LULU [/UlUliclCvv: vy#. -------------------. # «
—11 p e r  cen t; prohibition—23 p e r  ended som e u rg en t re fo rm s w ere  
cen t. 'a ttem p te d . P o litic ians apparen tly
of th rp a r^ ia m e n ta ry  sesrion  ju s t ta s tic  rush.. I t  is w ideV  
 i  ivorA as  the SIX o clock sw ill as
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRIEFS
STUDY PARKS
VANCOUVER (C P)—The p ro ­
v inc ia l cab inet will be told a  m e t­
ropolitan  })ark com m ittee should 
be se t up to handle park  develoiv  
m en t on the Lower M ainland. 
Tho suggestion will bo included 
in a b rie f to  tho cab inet from  the  
L ow er M ainland P a rk  A dvisory 
C om m ittee, m ade up  of rep re se n t­
a tiv es  from  throughout the a re a .
APPRO V E SEW ER
COQUITLAM (C P)—R atep ay ers  
h e re  have approved a  $659,000 
.sewer referendum . The schem e 
will cover in.?t:dlatlons in 1,137 
p a rc e ls  of land.
CUT I ’ISIIING
VANCOUVl'lR (C P )—No m ore
ted  th is  season  on  the F ra s e r  
r iv e r  because  the  D ep artm en t of 
F ish erie s  sa id  the ru n  of chum s 
is too light.
WATCH PHENOM ENON
CRANBROOK (C P )—Tho a u r­
o ra  borea lis w as seen  over a  
wide a re a  h ere  S a tu rd ay  night. 
R esidents described  it as a  "b r ill­
ian t dl-splay of re d  and b lue .”
TRAFEIC-PLAN ASKED
VANCOUVER (C P )— Adoption 
of the W ashington tra ffic  p a tte rn  
on four-lane h ighw ays In B.C., so 
as to  d irec t the bu lk  o t tra ffic  
to the  rig h t hand  lane and  use 
the left lane for passing , will be 
proiX)Sccl to tho A ssociated  B oards 
o t T rade  of the F ra s e r  V alley
eahnon  net fishing will be p erm it-  and the  l.ow cr M ainland.
" six ’
patrons push  an d  shove to  get 
served  and sw allow  drinks ra p ­
idly before closing tim e.
This sy stem  h as  not been  al­
te re d  in th e  c u rre n t re laxa tion  
b u t som e defin ite im provem ents 
have been m ade.
HOURS E X TE N D E D
Liquor now will be allow ed a t 
p rivate  dances held  annually , 
and liquor m ay  b e  served  w ith 
m eals in hotel d ining room s un­
til 11:30 p .m . in stead  of 8 p .m . 
as h itherto .
In the p as t, liquor h a s  been 
banned in a ll re s ta u ra n ts  outside 
hotels, a t  dances, and  a t  all n ight 
clubs and c a b a re ts .
In actual fact, these  law s have 
been w idely and flag ran tly  Ig­
nored. O therw ise law -abiding citi­
zens have jo ined In the undigni­
fied custom  of tak ing  a bo ttle  of 
wine or sihrlt.s to  re s ta u ra n ts  o r 
dances concealed  under th e ir  
coats.
Proprietor.? w ink n t Uie custom
iiu liivi'- I.-----  -
a  p re lim in ary  to  m uch  w ider 
g ran ting  of re s ta u ra n t licences. 
The sm a ll figure has  been  fixed 
as an  indication  th a t h igh  s tan ­
d a rd s  a re  n ecessary  to  gain  a 
liquor licence.
The re laxa tions, c a u t i o u s  
though th ey  a re , h av e  been 
hailed  as  a  s ta r t  tow ard  m ore 
rea lis tic  licensing law s. W hether 
po litica l courage will continue re ­
m ains to  b e  seen.
M eanw hile, th e  tre n d  a t  th e  
poll on prohibition will be tak en  
as an  indication  w hether th e  pub­
lic  approves th e  re fo rm s so fa r  
introduced.
FIG H TS IN FER IO R ITY
H e has had  to  figh t fo r h is  
iden tity , his language and  h is 
cu ltu re. E ven  today he is try in g  
to  overcom e a feeling of social 
and econom ic inferiority . He has 
becom e in tensely  nationalistic , 
isolationist and  sensitive to  c r it i­
cism . He has also been em b it­
te re d  by a lack  ot sym pathy  and  
understand ing  from  his E nglish- 
speaking countrym en.
In  m any  w ays the Oct. 5 vote 
in  favor of estab lish ing  a  South 
A frican republic  w as the  end  of 
th is  po litical struggle .
B u t the  gulf betw een th e  
groups ap p ears  to  be deeper th a n  
ever. T here is still h a tre d , sus­
picion and lack  of tru s t. T h ere  is 
h a rd ly  any  social con tac t, an d  
th e re  is little  understanding .
The troub le  s ta r ts  e a r ly  in  
childhood. M ost w hite South Af­
r ica n  ch ild ren  inherit th e ir  p a r ­
en ts’ p re jud ices . In  m ixed  E n g ­
lish  and A frikaans com m unities 
th e  ch ild ren  p lay  to g e th er b u t 
a re  alw ays conscious th a t  th ey  
a re  “ d iffe ren t."  When they  e n te r  
se p a ra te  E ng lish  and  A frikaans
d iffe ren t t h i n g s .  Neverthclc.?.?, 
ev e ry  day  they m e e t in  the ir 
thousands in  business and  profes­
sional life and on tlie sports 
fields, and as  long a s  po litics is 
k ep t out of the conversation  the 
d ifferences lie subm erged.
POLITICS EVERYW HERE
B ut politics Is a lm ost a religion 
in  South Africa; a  w ay  of life.
It is alw ays in th e  a ir ;  i t  m a rs  
friendships, b u s i n e s s  re la ­
tionships, social and  civic func­
tions and national festiva ls , and 
has  been known to  b re a k  up 
m arriag es.
Only in the la s t 30-odd years 
w'ith the Union’s ra p id  industria l 
grow th h as  the A frikaner m oved 
to  th e  cities In la rg e  num bers. 
T here  h is friendly r u ra l  in fo rm al­
ity  h as  clashed, on th e  social 
level, w ith the m ore conventional 
E ng lish  w ay of life.. M any  Afri­
k an e rs  have become “ anglicized” 
b u t m ost of them  h av e  becom e 
m ore  nationalistic an d  m ore 
b itte r.
The English m u s t sh a re  the 
b lam e. Smug and  secu re  in  the 
know ledge that th e irs  is the 
dom inant culture, th a t  th ey  be­
long to  th e  great group  of Eng­
lish  - speaking nations, the ir 
a ttitu d e  toward th e  A frikaner 
h a s  been tainted w ith  snobbery.
The language question  is still 
a  source of b itterness. M ost Afri­
k an e rs  can  speak E ng lish . They 
a re  compelled to  b ecau se  it  is 
s till th e  language of com m erce
U ndoubtedly it  Is th is  g rea te r 
fea r th a t w ill eventually  force
RELA X  RULES
NEW  D ELH I (R e u te rs l-Q u e s -  
tions about caste  a re  to  b« 
dropped from  application form a 
for Indian  schools, colleges and  
universities, according to  a gov­
ernm en t o rder. This is th e  la te s t 
s tep  in  a  cam paign  dc.signcd to
th em  together. B ut the  woi'd jrcducc cn iphasis on rig id  casto 
“ even tua lly” im plies a  period of divisions in India.
Have a 
G O O D m M .
for your 
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T R A FFIC  JAMS
PA R IS (A P )—The ta x i d riv e rs ’ 
union, com plaining about city  
tra ffic , says a study shows th a t 
horse-draw n vchieles can  get 
nround P a r is  fa s te r  th a n  tax icab s  
during  ru sh  hours.
LANGUAGE LESSONS
STUTTGART, G erm any (AP) 
(A P )—All U.S. soldiers sta tioned  
in W est G erm any  w ill have to  
tak e  G erm an  language lessons 
s ta rtin g  Ja n . 1. The U. S. 
A rm y hopes the p ro g ram  will 
s tren g th en  G erm an  - A m erican  
rela tions.
PARTY STRENGTH
WARSAW (AP) — Tho U nited 
Polish W orkers’ (CommunI.st) 
p a rty  rep o rts  it h a s  I,119,()00 
reg is te red  and cand ida te  m em ­
bers, P o land’s 19.5!) ix)pulation 
w as 28,'180,000.
B E E R  D RIN K ER S
W IESBADEN (AP) — Con­
sum ption of beer in W est G er­
m any In the 12 m onths ended 
Sept. 30 i.s es tim ated  nt 95 q u a rts  
p e r cap ita , com pared  w ith 90 the 
previous year.
SUNDAY SHOPPING
VIENNA ( AP)  — Shoi>s In tho 
R om anian capltid , B ucharest, 
a re  going to  rem ain  oiien Sun­
days for w orkers who wlhil to 
shitp w eekends, n Buchavost 
new spaper reporls.
WAR M EM ORIAI.
MUNICH (AP)  W ork Is 
underw ay to Iraiaiform  the S ec­
ond World W ar Nazi eoncenlra- 
tlon cam p  a t  D achau  Into a 
m em orial for v ic tim s of Nazi 
persecnllon. P lans call for con­
struction  of a m useum  am i m on­
um ent,
M ORE TOIIRISTH
PA R IS (AIR - -  A N ational 
A.ssembly rep o rt says 862,000 
foreign tourlsl'i v lslleil I ’arl.s 
during  the fir.'.l ha lf of I960, an 
Incis'ase of 17 i>er cen t over the 
sam e 1959 perlw l,
WAR REMNAN'I'S 
SF.OIR., South K orea )Reut<'rs) 
I'he niltloiial police announced 
th a t shells and mine.'i, .still un- 
ch 'a rcd  la m any iia rts  of So\dh 
K orea, caused the d ea th  of 215 
,ieople and ln |iired  3.57 o thers 
during the first idne luiudhs of 
tills .year,
< HOI.I.llA  O lin m E iV K
T lk lR A N . Iran  (AP)  - - In a 
m ove to li.'dt a I'holera outlireak  
along Us frontler.'i, lite Iran ian  
govem iueiit h as ordered  troop 
p.atrol'i to .shoot all anim.'du criri.s 
tug Ihe Imriler.'; It'oiu A fghaui'dan 
and PaKi'.t.'in.
VIXA.MIN PII.I.S
T A B ’lsI, l'’ormo a (A P )-H .f5 . 
pha) ai.K.eutieal cotupanlc;; have 
|i!oaai< .1 9,(KM),(HID v itam in  pill:; to
Nalioti. ih' . t  ('I' .iiif e Ik.op'  and 
/'•tvHions on rhtemoy and Matsu 
I , liie .'5 iiii I il ail B.is e.ai u(
jel l  ills,d Aid to t.’triiia n'lKii't. .
u ! , \ I s  |-
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THE RIGHT IDEA 
-A N D  THE 
RIGHT PLACE
A  glance at lier bank book and there’s a 
smile o f  .satisfaction and reassurance— the 
money is there when she needs it.
Like so many others, siic has learned the
value o f regular s.tving. . .  the safety, con­
venience and usefulness o f a hank account.
There arc millions of Can.adians like her. 
T hey maintain 12 million deposit accounts 
in the chartered hanks, 10 million of them 
jicrsonal savings accounts.
Rut a chartered hank is more than the best
place to keep your siivings. It’s the only
place on’cring a full rauHc o f hanking services. 
It’s the right place to do a ll  your hanking.
